
  

    

 

 

  
  
  

    
   

   

  

  

    

    

   
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

  
   

   
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

    
  

   

   
    

     
   

  
  

 

  
 

  
  

  
     

 
 

 

 

  
  

  
  

    
  
  

  
  

 
    

  

    

 

      
  

  
   

   
  

     

  

  

   
   
  

  

 
     

    

   
  

    
   

  
   

 

  

  

 

 
    
    

       
 

        
   

  

 

 

    
  

    

  
   

    
  

 
  

   

  
  

  
 
  

 

  
  

  

     
       

   
     

  
   

   
      

 
  

 

  
  

 
    

 
  

  

     
   

 

 

 
    

   
  

   
      

   
  

  

 
  

   
   

  
  

   
   

    
    

   

 
    
   

  

   
   
   

     

    
  

       
    
     
    

    
    

      
     

    

 
 

       
   

   
 

 

 
    
     

  
  

    
    

  
  

    
  

  
       

      

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of Noveinherp I f ll

7,010
Member of the Audit 

Bnremi of OIrcalatlona
JlattrijPBtpr SiiPtitug llpralh

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Tho W eather
rVHweaat of U. B. Weather B ene*

■ala and wannw tewlght, aod*
lag Sunday moralag. olearlag hi 
afternoon; little ehanga la taUK 
peratnrea.
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Jap Landing Force Declared Wiped 
First Week of War Is Seen Ending
Pack o f British and Dutch Destroyers Sink Italian Cruiser

' * * -------- ,, . ------------------------------- ^ ^ -----

Japs Fail to Advance 
At Any Bridgeheads; 

Resistance Is Stout!

Another One Left 
Ablaze from Stem 
To Stern in Fight

Vord Plants 
Put on Full 

Week Basis

Japanese Destroyer and Light Cruiser

as
Result o f Battles in 
Mediterranean Yester
day and Today; Motor 
Torpedo Boat Also Hit.
London, Dec. 13.— (;P)— A 

pack of British and Dutch de
stroyers, pouncing with sud
den and effective fire on two 
Italian cruisers in the Medi
terranean, sank one and left 
the other burning from stem 
to stem  today, the Admiralty 
announced. T^us, 'with the
Italian cruiser believed to have 
been sunk by a British submarine 
in the Mediterranean yesterday, 
on entire flotilla of three Italian 
cruisers apparently had been de
stroyed.

Deatroyers Not Menocod
None of tho four destroyers- 

three British and one Dutch— 
which attacked the heavier efi'emy 
worshlpa suffered either casualties 
or damage, the Admiralty oojd.

In addition, they sank one mo
tor torpedo boat and heavily dam
aged another, the communique 
continued.

The four warships mode up the 
whole Italian formation encoun
tered in the dorkhesa before dawn 
this morning.

There was no immediate con
firmation that these were the rem-. 

.nants of three Italian cruisers re
ported by the Admiralty yeater- 
day. But today's communique 
dove-toiled perfecUy with that of 
last night which said a British 
subnuirine hod spotted three Ital 
ion cruisers shortly before dork 
and had scored three torpedo bits, 
Pfobably sinking one of the Fas
cist crlih.

The one sunk by destroyers to
day burned fiercely, then blew up.

. Lauds ‘TMlUant”  Action 
Usually matter-of-fact, the Ad

miralty acclaimed the Brltioh de
stroyers Sikh, Legion and Maori 
and the Netherlands destroyer 
Isaac Sweeri for a ‘'brilliant" ac
tion and said- they hit both cruis
ers with their opening bursU of 
gun and torpedo Are. '

Today’s communique sold: 
"ReiMrts have been received of 

a brilliant night action fought be
fore dawn this' morning In the cen
tral Mediterranean by deotroyeca 
OB patrol under command of 
Comdr. O. H. Stokes. DSC, RN. 
One Italian cruiser has been sunk 
and another severely damaged.

In 'addition on Italian torpedb 
boat was seriously dom og^ and 
on E-boat sunk. No damage or 
casualties wSs suffered by our 
force.

"A little after 8 a. m., the de-

General Motors Also Dis- 
closes Plans to Oper
ate on Same Schedule; 
Asks Extra Pay Waived

Detroit, Dec. 13—(AT— Arma
ment production at the Ford Mo
tor Company, holder of mlUlons of 
dollars worth of government con
tracts operated today on a 24-hour 
seven-day week basis.

Simultaneously, General Motors 
Corporation disclosed plana to

iS.

(Oonttaued On Page Tweh-e)

British Blast 
Brest Docks, 

Oil Refinery
Second Attack in As 

Many Nights on Naval 
Base; Large Fires Seen 
Blazing After. Raid.
London, Dec. 13.—OP)—British 

bombers mode on extensive foray 
over the German-occupied conti
nent loot night, blasting docks at 
Brest and Dunkerque and bombing 
on oU refinery at Donges, near St. 
Noxalre, the Air Ministry an
nounced today.

It was the second attack, iq os 
many nights on the Gerrhan Naval 
base at Brest.

Large fires were seen aqiong oil 
tanks after the attack on the

Counter Blows o f Amer
ica's Outpost Forces 
Hearten Capital; Ex
perts Find Predictions 
Confirmed in Japan's 
Fierce Invasion Thrusts 
In Phiii

Planes in Action.

Would Again 
Study Value 
O f Warship

er

No New I.andings^ Re» 
ported in Philippi^n^ 
As Units Which Wi 
Foothold on Lingayen^ 
On West Coast o; 
Luzon Are Defeated;, 

ippines; Reappraisal of Contra- FighUng at OtherJ
versy  on Effective- Now Sporadic^
ness Against Bomber 
Demanded in Congress

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 13.— (JP) 

The War Department report
ed today Japanese aircraft 
bombed Cebu in the Philip
pines, south of the island of 
Luzon where the island’s de
fenses are concentrated.

flShting ships of th« Japanese Navy are the Mutsuki (top), a destroyer, and the Kashima
(bottom), a light cruiser. The U„ S. Navy Department at WarJilngton announced that U. S. airtnen 
bad sunk a Japanese destroyer and Ught cruiser in the flghUng at Wake Island, but neither the name 
nor the class of the sunken ships were announced. Later the Navy Department announced that they 
had received a report that Navy patrol planes bad scored bomb hits on a Japanese battleship of the 
Kon^o class off the coast of Luzon in the Philippines w'here Army bombing planes reported they had 
sunk the Haruna, a battleship of the Kongo class also.

Florida Coast 
Posts Alerjt 

In Blackout

(Conttaoed Oa Page Twelve)

Youth Held 
For Murder

St«el Salesman Shot to 
Death; Only Intent 
To Frightep Man.

(Coa p q y d  On Paga Tw )  ,

S a b o t ^ ^ e e n  
Great Menace

|NeWi England Defense 
Olhciids W ould Build 
Up Force o f  Firemen.
Boston, Dec. IS.—(d>)—Guarding 

agolnat oabotoge os well oa air 
attack. New Bhiglond defenoe offl- 
dais turned 'attention, today to 
building up on extenalve flrs-flght- 
lag force,

"There eon be no excuse for not 
preparing after wbot we have seen 
m the poet few yean," Gen. Dan
iel Needhoin, MaasochuMtte for
mer public safety commlaekmer, 
told a meeting of 500 flte offlclals 

sterday.
"Heretofore you thought flght- 

ling two flres elmultoneously a 1 ^  
nob. What will happen when one 
|enemy bomber, with 3,000 in- 

endiary bomba, otorte hundreda o f 
at once?"
Need Men Maapeiw

Pe emphasized that "we need 
nore manpower and it la up to you 

^get that raaapowtr ui4 ttala

On. the chanee that the enemy 
Otrike through undercover

New 
-Stewart

York, Eiec. 
Freeman,

18.- 
42-year-old

steel seleamon, wda Shot to death 
In hla hotel room and A lfr^  
Amei, 18, was charged with mur
der today.

Detectives Frank Noell and 
William Egan quoted the youth 
aa aayliig he Intended only to 
frighten FreenuSi Into stopping 
"abuse" ot hU mother, Mra Alice 
Ames, but that hla mind "must 

tve.znne blank, when he con- 
onted the man.
AmeF u  quoted by po

lice, woes
TCeaed Hat Dewa Alrekaft

After seeing that Freeman was 
dead, he decided to make It “a 
perfect crime" and took the man’s 
watch, wallet and automobile kejre 
to make robbery the M>P<uent mo
tive. To add to the mystery, he 
toeeed Fteemaa’a hat down an 
alrahaft

Ho then drove iTreeman's car 
to a. deserted spot, emptied the 
ohelU from the gun and wiped off 
flngerprlnte. He had lunch with 
hla mother and then began to 
wonder if “the cope were on my 
tail." So he telephoned the hotel, 
Mked for the salesman’s room and 
~ detective examining tfic body 
answered the phone. ;

Treasorr Balance

Washington, Dsc. IS.—(XV-Ths 
position of ths Treasury! Dec. U : 

Reoplpte, $39,»61,183.«7; expen
ditures, I67.474483.08; net bel-

All Radio Stations Or
dered Off Air After 
^Unidentified Planes' 
Are Reported Today.
Jackaonville, Fla-, Dec. 13—(VP)— 

Army and Navy posts here were 
blacked out early today and all 
nuUp stations were ordered off the 
sir from 5:30 a. m. to 7:15 a  m. 
(ex.t.) after Naval Intelligence 
Commander R. M. Forteon report
ed "unldentifled planes off the 
southeastern coast.”

Capt. C. P. Mason, commanding 
officer at the Naval Air Base, sold 
he could not reveal the source of 
hla Information, but added "this is 
not a test blackout, ’nils is serious 
so far as we are concerned.”

Air StatioB Blacked Out 
The big Naval air statltm on the 

St. John river was blacked out Im
mediately as was the headquarters

(f^ ttaoed  Oa Page Twelve)
*1 -

Marion Miley, 
Slayer Guilty

Apderson Is Convicted 
After Jury Deliberates 
For Nearly 2 4  Hours.
L^ngton, Ky., Dec. is.—(VP)— 

w bert H. Anderson, stoUd-feced 
88-year-old former Louisville cafe 
operator and ex-convlct, must pay 
with his life for the night-time 
s la y ^  of Golf Star Marion Miley 
In her Lexliizton Country club 
apartment on tept. 38.

Thia rlredlct was reached last 
night ^  a Fayette circuit court 
Jury after nearly 34 hours’  delib
eration. .The defendant, who heard 
the verdict read,by the Jury fore
man and cOnflmied by each mem
ber of the panel, showed no emo
tion.

Formal pronouncement of the 
sentence was deferred by Judite 
ChsMer D. AdamF^but was ex
pected to follow Monday, when 
Anderson’s two co-defendants, 
Tom C. Penney and Raymond S. 
(Skeeter) ..Baxter are called for 
trial In the same court

DeqSeed te Tkke fttaad 
Anderson had declined to take

Nazis' Setbacks Ma^ 
Develop Catastrophe

Red Army ReUkes 30  C -.U
More Villages in Pur- ;^ U D 8
suit o f Germans; R ^ 
pulse Counter - Attacks
London, Dec. 13.— (/P)—  

German setbacks in Russia, 
typified by a Soviet announce
ment of the utter defeat of a 
750,000-man army before 
Moscow, may develop catas
trophically for the invaders, 
London military commenta
tors said today. A  Moscow 
broadcast quoting ITavda, the 
Oommuhist party newspaper, Sold 
the Red Army retook another 30 
villages yesterday In the pursuit 
of German forces retreating from 
the' Yelete area; some 300 miles 
south of Moscow.

AOOO Lost la Futile Drive 
Driven from the Volkhov area 

in the Leningrad sector, Pravda’a 
correspondent sold, the Germans 
have lost 6,000 killed In a month’s 
futile offensive on that town and 
now are "In forests and open fields

(Ocattaoed Oa Page Two)

Smash Four 
Jap Vessels

Destroy 4 ,0 00  Soldiers 
In Transports . Off 
Southern T h a i l a n d ;  
Attack S e t t l e m e n t .

Washington, Dec. 13.— (JP) 
— Stout resistance and coun
ter blows of America's out
post forces heartened the 
capital today into a growing 
belief that the first week of 
war was ending well. Mili
tary experts who had pre
dicted that Japan meant to 
cap the week with fierce invasion 
thruste in the Philippines found 
their opinions confirmed—and In 
the satlofactory manner of hear
ing that Japanese .who hod gained 
a foothold at Lingayen on Luzon 
Island had been wiped ouL

Boadiera Dump Loode 
Lingayen la 100 miles north of 

Manila. American fighter planes 
had their hands full at the Philip
pine capital where big flights of 
Japanese bombers roared over the 
outekirte and unloaded their ex- 
ploaivea.  ̂ The dogflgbUng 'wax 
described os spectacular and the 
official statement was, "It Is be
lieved our losses were alight.’’ 

Anti-aircraft guns Joined quickly 
In the defense and several of the 
Invading plonea were reported shot 
down. They bad darted In from

(OaaUniied Oa Page Two)

Washington, Dec. 18.—OP)—The 
sinking . of four dreadnaughts— 
Japanese, British and American— 
in the battle of Pacific amid Im
pressive reports of the effective
ness of aerial bombers aroused 
congressional demands today for a 
reappraisal of the warshlp-versus- 
alrplane controversy.

Such an investigation was ctm- 
Bidered of urgent Importance In 
the light of an administration bill, 
introduced yesterday, to authorize 
a 30 per cent Increase In the 
Navy’s surface fleet.

C:hairman Walsh (D., Moss.) of 
the Senate Naval Affairs Commlt-

(CoBttaoed On Page Bight)

Japau Claims 
Auother U. S. 
Warship Sunk

Add Arizona to Previ
ous Claims; Assert 
Fall o f Hong Kong 
To Be Imminent Now.

Batavia, Java, N. E. I., Dec. 13— 
(JPi—Dutch aubmarlnea were cred
ited tonight wjth destruction of 
about 4,000 Japanese soldiers and 
their four transports off southern 
Thailand and another Naval force 
'wax said to have liquidated a Ja
panese settlement on the east 
coast of Borneo.

The transports were amfixhed aa 
the Japanese reinforcements were 
being moved to the Malayan bat- 
tlefront. ' '

The submarine v lcto^  was an
nounced by the Batavia radio but 
the N. E. L military-Naval, com-

. (Oeatlaaeg ea Page Bight)

14 Are Guilty 
lu  Spies Case

S p e^ y  Verdict Given 
By Jury on Both 
Counts o f Indictment.

Chorus Girls Would Forego 
Career fo r  Wedding Bells

Culver City, Calif., Dec. IS.—OP) They have a good Idea ot house-
■T—It’a-the elderly men who chase......................
cherihea, not chorus girls who go 
running after aufor daddiea.

That’s straight from Mrs.
Blanche PdwelL Aiid who’a Mix.
PoareU? Why, the ntother of 
Eleanor Powell, the dancing star.
Sbe’a been on intimate of chorlnea 
oU the way from little known 
vaudevUle houses to the late Flor- 
enz Ziegfeld’s oh—o-o-o-h—o-o-o-h 
glrlB.

Now she’s the confidante of 38 
dizzlers' who make up the dance 
ensemble for Bleonor’e latest pic
ture. f .

Any one of them would give up 
her Job and hope of a screen ca
reer for marriage, and cheerfully.
Surprised? Listen; In this day ^  
demands for high pay, t)My*d aat- 
Ue fora ISO a wash hushaad. They 
belle re a vpung couple could Uva 
nicely on That. All riiht, but 

told Mrs. Pow-

hold coots, however, for most of 
them aupTOrt a mother, slater or 
brother. TOeir pay checks are 
aufflclent to dreaa well—they have 
to make a good appearance to hold 
their Joha—and they manage to 
save 5 per cent for emergencies.
' They pay their community chert 
pledges too, aaaured Mrs. Powell.

Most of them drive-an-automo
bile to arork and pay for its up
keep arlth fares from three or four 
fellow workers. A giti does learn 
to manage. Beta’een pictures, 
they work os stenographers, (boy, 
oh boy!) models or a variety of 
Joba.

Note to prospaetive swalna 
(young, of course) :

Tbay aat Just a sandwich and 
ooffea for lunch and ara hihigry by 
dinner tlma. But there’s this cam- 
pensatlng thought: ThsyVx all

New York, Dec. 13—UTi-r. The 
con'viction of 14 tlght-Upprtl de
fendants accused of supplying 
military information to Germany 
today., capped the government’s 
drive against one .of the most fan
tastically-operated spy rings in re
cent history.

Against a backdrop of the day- 
old war between the t^o co^triea, 
the 14-week-Iong trial endrtl early 
today with a cotnparatively speedy 
verdict. A Jury of nine men and 
three women deliberated only eight 
hours before finding the 14 guilty 
on both counts of an indictment 
charging conspiracy to avoid regte- 
tering os German government 
agents and conopii:a(7 to delivery 
to. the Nazi government vital 
A m r ic ^  defehae oecreU.

X> Yeaiw,Maxlmam Seataaoa 
The verdict carried a maximum 

aenteace of 33 yesws. Federal Judge 
Mortimer W. Byers said be would 
set a date for sentencing Monday.

George Gordon Battle, one of the 
defense attorneys, said be expect
ed to appeal and several other 
lawyers bidicated that If Battle 
had ths J,160,000-word - record 
printed, they alao would appeal.

Judge Byers said in his 314-hour 
charge to the Jury that it was "un. 
fortunate" that war started during 
Um  trial, declaring it was "proba
bly nq' exaggeration” to say the de- 
fendahte 1 ^  "manifested' deep 
symnatby for Gennany."

*Vear In mind, however." be 
cautioned the Jury,"that men are 
not aent to JsU for their opinions 
in this Country. A man is entitled

Tokyo, Dec. 13.— (Official Radio 
Received by API—The Japanese 
raised to three their claims of Uni
ted States battleships sunk in the 
Initial aerial onslaught on Hawaii 
lost Sunday, adding today the 
U. S. S. Arizona to the preriously 
claimed battleships Oklahoma 
West Virginia,

The Naval section of Imperial 
headquarters said the sinking of 
the Arizona“’’ls now confirmed.” 

(How this was ’’confirmed," the 
communique did not say and there 
was no verification of the Japa
nese assertion in any other quar
ter. ,

(It bos been on Axis technique

(CoatlBiiecI Oa Page Bight)

6 Die, 40 Hurt 
In Iowa Blast

Manila, Dec. 13.— (5 
4 a. m. e.s.t.)-r-(/P>r-JapaneM| 
landing forces which won a I 
foothold at Lingayen on th«1 
west coast of Luzon 100 m ilM ^  
from Manila were dedared^i 
officially today to have b ^ m li  
wiped out. A  communi({aA| 
from the headquarters of|
Lieut Gen. Dougina MacArtbap| 
indicated that the -Jopaaose 
made no gains at other londlag  ̂
bridgeheads and that no new iaae»J 
Inga had been reported.

"Situation Not Chaaged*
"The situation on the grouaSl 

has not changed," the war bunettal 
asserted. ).r|

It added that "moping up b it 
the Lingayen ores has hem 
eluded."

Thus the second JaponsM 
tempt to gain a Luzon footk 
there within striking distenot 
the concentration of mlUtozy ̂  
around Manila apparently 
smashed In a stubborn de) 
fight

The Japanese first were 
ed landing at Lingayen lost 
nesday, WlthUi 34 hours the rtt 
ation there was declared .'"i 
control," but It was discloaed 
terday that the Japanese were i 
tempting Once more to develivi 
attack there.

Urging FUlpInoe Bevelt 
A Tokyo official broadcast' 

ier told the Japanese people 
their forces were advancing In 
from the Luzon londlnga and '
Ing the FUipinoa to revolt 

General MacArtbur rep 
earlier that fighting' at 
places where the Japanese h

(Continoed Oa Page !$we)

Flashes!
(Lets Bolletlaa et the UP)

Seven
ing
New

Listed as Miss- 
in Tragedy 'at 
Ordnance Plant.

' Burlington,'Is., Dec, 13.—(P)—A 
terrific TNT ezplosion, which de
stroyed a nieltlng unit at the Iowa 
ordnance plant and klUcid at leut 
six men. left offlciolx today with 
even greeter confidence In the con
struction eoundneae of the |60,- 
000,000 defense project than be
fore the tragedy. ^

Four of the dead were Identified 
from fingerprints, perte of two 
othar bodies i^ra recovered, and 
seven persons were listed m  miss
ing by George B. Yerd, personnel 
dlrrttor for Dey end Zlmmermen. 
Inc., Phlladelphie,- operators ot the 
shell loading plant owned by the 
government.

More Then 48 Injured 
More than 40 other men were in

jured, a score seriously, in the 
blast yesterday, which rocked thia- 
southoostem wwa arse for mlleg 
and left a beaip Of dead and dying 
In th$ dtbriia -i--

OjKlaiteg *T don't tUaii;

Seize Swedish Ship 
Washington, Dec.

State Department 
day that the United Btataa 
taken over the Swedish 
ship Kimgsholm, laxnry 
which formerly ^led .the At 
and mere 'recently has 
Carribbean pleasure tripe. A'; 
pertment statenMnt explalaod i 
while' the Knngsholm 
e friendly power Its farther 
for pleasure crnlaee Is Impr 
under the-war aitoatloa.• • •
Sentry Shoots Two JIan 

Chicago, Dec. 1 8 -^  
nt tM Chicago Naval i 
and wounded two men early' 
when he said they igaocad Ma) 
mands to halt aad Identify ($ 
selves. One of the men was wai 
ed In the mouth and the 
the left arm. They were 
the Bridewell heepltali • • • '
Malaya lavaalea Chedud 

Singapore. Dee. U — i J h i i  
Britlah fiidlorted la tartgMM < 
maalque that the da 
don ot aaper and ■
Malaya had been
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'own Invests
In U. S. Bondsfr —

$25y000 in Defense Se< 
i enrities Recently Tak* 

en by the Treasurer.

f In nddlUon to th« $11,360 In 
TTnited BUtea Defenae Bonds sold 
nt the llanchcater Tru^t Company 
Burins the month of November and 
$S,4MS7 in bonds and $1,396 in 
■tmps sold at the Manchester 
poatofflce, the town has invested 
^5,000 more in Defense Bonds.

On November 25 Tovim Treasur
er George H. Waddell mailed to 
Wnahlngton a check for $23,000 to 
purchase Sve bonds, each for $5,- 
OOO. This was taken from money 
which has accumulated in the 
water department. The bonds will 
be due In 1953 and will be used in 
meeting a bond issue of $550,000 
that comes due In 1964.

In addition to the $25,000 of 
the water department’s money the 
water department has also other 
Investments In United States 
Bonds which Includes $7,500 for 
one’bbnd issue due in 1953 and an
other for $60,000, due the same 
jrear, for which the town paid $63,- 
381, a premium being demanded 
at the time the bonds were pur
chased. This makes a total invest
ment of the town in Unltra States 
bonds of nearly $99,000.

n-----:-------------------------1
Personal Notices |

Weddings
Hirth-Lennon

Friends in towm have received 
Invitations to the wedding of Miss 
Winifred Lennon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Lennon o f 84 
Park Place, Rockville, formerly of 
Blssell street, to Private Theodore 
Hlrtn, son of Martin P. Hlrth of 84 
Davis avenue, Rockville.

The ceremony will take place 
Tuesday evening, December 16 at 
eight o'clock In the Union Congre
gational church, Rockville.

Hartford, Center 
For This Area

Manchester will report to Hart
ford any Information that is re
ceived at the local office of pos
sible air rtlds or other defense 
cases where help Is needed. In the 
office in the municipal building 
where the local council has in
stalled five telephones to be used 
in case ot need there is a large 
sign giving the Hartford number 
to be called. Four of the five tele
phones Installed in the office are 
to be used by the workers to call 
out, only one number being used 
by local people calling in. The 
other four numbers will be made 
known to the workers only and 
In this way It Is honed to do away 
with clogging of telephones by un
necessary calls.

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Loran A. Hou«. of 

1S4 South Main itreat who celebrat* 
thalr 50th annlvaraary lart Sun* 

day. taka this method of expreislnir 
thalr apprlclatlan to their relaUvrs, 
nalghbors and friends, who re« 
mambered them with acroptabla 
alfta. baautlfuP flowers and In othar 
ways mada tba obaarvatlon of their 
Roldan wedding an event long to be 
Tamambared.

Cheney List 
Shows Rise

Tax Valuation Increases 
$63,320; First Such 
Increase in 10 Years.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: James Au

gust. 215 Hl!ist<wn Road.
Birth: Yef.terday, a daughter to ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston, 35

The assessors have finished plac
ing values on .all town property 
and the lists are now being added. 
The Cheney Brothers list shows 
that this year there is an increase. 
Last year the list was $4,917,066 
while this year's list shows $4.- 
080,386 or an increase of $63,320 
over lost year’s This Is the sec
ond time in 10 years that Cheney 
Brother's list hus shown an in
crease over the previous year and 
reflects the likely increase in the 
entire town. There was a time 
when the list of Cheney Brothers 
w.ns much greater thrtn thi.s. but 
with the falling off of stock on 
hand, machinerj- values and other 
causes It dropped each year until 
last year.

Thi.s morning when It was found 
Uiat the list had Increased It left 
little doubt but what Manchester 
this year would show an Ini-rease 
In tlie grand li.st of over $1,.500,000 
when the filial figures are tabulat
ed at the end of January and re
checked Bgaii by the board of tax 
review In February. According to 
the estimates of the Board of Se
lectmen the figure will he highef 
than was at first thought and Will 
make possible the town carrying 
on Its usual work on a 22 mill lax 
this coming year.

night of shooting In-ManiU whare 
sentries and constables, ordered to 
"shoot to kill" to stamp out Fifth 
Columnists, battled againet ele- 
menta who Bred rockets over the 
city and violated Its atrlnger^t 
blackout.

Lieut. Oen. Douglaa MacArthur, 
commander of the U. 8. Far Eaat- 
em Army, announced at 11 a. m. 
(10- p. m., e. B. t., Friday) that 
ths Japaoeas bad bombed Clark 
Field. 40 miles north of Manila, 
ar.d Cebu, about 250 miles south
east of Manila, during the mom- 
Ing.

L a n d in g  F o rc e

Is \\ ip ed  O u t

yesterday: Mrs. ;
40 Westminster

Hsvnes street.
Discharged 

Alice Allison, 
road.

There were no admlsslont 
discharges up to noon today.

E A T  O U T  T O M O R R O W !
At Manchester’s Favorite Eating Place! 

ROAST TURKEY OR NATIVE CHICKEN 
DeLUXE DINNERS

Included: Appetlzere - Blue Point Cocktail - Cherrystone 
Clams or Chilled Tomato Juice • Soup - Vegetable • 

Potatoes
Dessert - Coffee - Tea or Milk 

OTHER ROASTS —  STEAKS — CHOPS 
-ALSO A  FINE VARIETY OF SEA FOOD 

LOB8TER.S . SCALXXJPS - OYSTERS . SHRIMP, ETC. 
“No Wines — No Liquors—Just Good Food”

THE TEA RO O M
88S Main Street Opp. St. James’s Church

’OAK GRILL’
“W H ERE GOOD FELLOW S GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

lUiMt Beef Chicken Cscrtatore Roast Turkey
Half Broilere Veal Cutlets and Scalloplne Steaks 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
.’10 Oak Street Tel. 3S94

We Cater To Banquets

\  ’TONIGHT! LEO DE MERS A N D  HIS  
R O YAL H A W A IIA N  SW INGSTERS ^

D IN E -------------------------- DANCE
SPECIAL! CHICKEN-IN-THE-ROUGH! 

Broilers ■ Steaks • Roast Beef - Oyaters On Half Shell 
Brseciole • Steamed Clams and Clams On the Half Shell

F INE  W INES  —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER .. '

Resrmander's Restaurant
Telephone 892235-87 Oak Street

Dine and Dance T ^ igh t
^ B A L D O  BROTHERS O R C H E ^ A

DIAMOND RESTAURANT
199 Hebron Avenue Glastonbury-

S’TEAKS —  CROPS — ' SPAGHETTI —  ETC. 
'Open Sundays —  12 Noon to 9 P. M.

BEST OF W INES  —  LIQUORS A N D  BEER

Setbacks May
Hit Nazis Hard

(Continued from Page One)

experiencing grave tran.tport dlf- 
flcultlrs.”

In the K.allnln sector, 90 miles 
northwest of Moscow. PraVda said 
tieininn counter-attacks were re- 
pul.scd .md the Nszls/were driven 
back behind their starting points, 
somellme.s in such rout they could 
not lake their Wounded, arms or 
equipment.

Oh.«ervers expreiwed belief that 
the speed with which captured 
munitions were adapted for.„Red 
Army use would be a determining 
fae^r They said the , Germans 
upnoubtodly were abandoning vast 
quantities of military supplies in 
their withdrawal under the twin  ̂
scourges of the attacking Rus-1 
slans and zero cold.

Face Winter Test
The striking power of the Rus

sians In a sustained offensive and' 
the organization of reserves face 
a winter test.

But Soviet reports, undented in 
Berlin, tell of German retreata 
from both northern and southern 
ends of the Moscow sector, and 
the armies of Marshal Semeon 
rimoahenko were said to be press
ing the invaders still further west- 
war in the Donets baslfa area.

Another One Left 
Ablaze from Stem 
To Stem in Fight
(Continued from Page One)

stroyer Sikh (Comdr.'^O. H. 
Stokes) with H. M. destroyer Le
gion (Comdr. R. F, Jessel, RN ), 
H. M. destroyer Mkori (Comdt;. R. 
E. Courage, DSO, DSC, RN ) !and 
H. N. M. (Her Netherlands Majes
ty) destroyer Isaac Sweers Inc'om- 
pany mad# contact with two Ital
ian cruisers, a torpedoboat and an 
E-boat (motor torpedo boat).

"The Allied force immediately 
attacked with gunfire and torpe- 
do'ee. Both crui.sers were at once 
hit. The leading cruiser burned 
fiercely and later blew up. The 
other was last seen burning from 
stem to stem. The torpedo boat- 
was heavily damaged and the E- 
boat Bunk."

The Briti.sh Said today their ad
vance Into Libya was continuing 
and more prisoners and war mate
rial were being captured.

An encircling movement is pro
ceeding against the flank of a "con- 
siderab'e enemy force" which ia 
believed cut off at Gaznla. 40 miles 
vvest^of Tobruk, a spokesman 
said.

Main Weight 
Shifts to West

Berlin, Dec. IS— (Official Radio 
received by A P )—The main weight 
of the Liby-an fighting waa re
ported by the German high com
mand today to have ihlfted to an 
area west of Tobruk without a de
cisive British success.

CThe British have told of driv
ing beyond Gazala, which ia 40 
miles west of Tobruk, in an effort 
to round up the German and Ital
ian unlta which escaped entrap
ment in the eaat)

The garrisons of Bardla and Sa- 
lum are "realatlng growing ensnay

Scotia Lodge 
Kiddies^ Parly

Over 40 Youngslers Are 
. Given Gifts By Old 
Saint Nicholas.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, gave its annual 
Chriatmaa party at the Masonic 
Temple last night for the children 
of members, 40 of whom were rep
resented, and in turn tne boys and 
girla furn.shcd entertainment 
aplenty for the adults.

Mrs. Nettie McIntosh was chair
man of the committee of arrange
ments. The chief daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Davidson, presided at a 
brief bu.«lne8s meeting of the 
lodge, while the boys and girls 
were served with sandwiches, cup 
cakes, cookies and orangeade. The 
children were sealed at the pret
tily decorate ! tables, and at each 
plate was a Christmas tree favor. 
Later the mothers, sunta and 
grandmothers enjoyed a supper of 
cold meats, salads and other 
items.

Santa Claus Ap|>ears
A great stir was created among 

the youngsters when Santa Claus 
arrived and presented a gift to 
each child present, also an orange 
and an apple. One of them follow
ed hlm-̂  to the door and urged him 
to come rack another year. Mrs. 
McIntosh’s little daughter sang a 
song to him, and altogether they 
thought him the most wonderful 
Santa Claus they had ever seen. 
After a program of recitations 
and songs, the little ones gathered 
around the piano while Mrs. Mild
red Urbanettl played Chriatmaa 
carols In which all joined. It u ns 
nearly ten o'clock when the party i 
broke up.

9 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas

AUo GIVE
U.S. Defense Savl ngs

BONDS and 
stAMPS

Rt STORES • BANKS 
POST OFFICES

OhitiiaFy

1

Deaths

_  _ “ ^  I pressure with great tenacity," the
The Gemans seem to be seek- command said,

ing to stabilize their line on the “
Mills river, which empties into the 
Sen of Azov about 50 miles west 
of Rostov,- reports saying that 
they were building concrete forts 
in the banks.

Busalane Claim Croaalnga 
The Russians, however, claim to 

have already forced crosalnga of
the Mlus at several polnU, Indlcat-, ,^9 ^est and headed In the dlrec- 
Ing that Improvlaed fortifications j  jon of Nichols air depot

First War W eek 
Seen Ending W ell
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued I'rom Page One)

stabbed at the coastal defenses 
had become sporadic. He declared 
there bad been no confirmation of 
recurrent reports that the Japa
nese had landed parachute troops.

The Japanese struck anew dur
ing the day at United States air 
bases around Manila and elsewhere 
in the Philippines, but a communi
que said that although reporta so 
far were meager "it la believed our 
losaee were slight."

Some Jamnese planeis— their 
number uncjetermlned—were re
ported shot down. A harbor de
fense anti-aircraft batfery was 
credited with bringing down one of 
the attackers.

Bomb Military Objectlvea 
In poesibly their heaviest attack 

of tba day the Japanese bombed 
military objectives in the Manila 
area—particularly Nichole field.

( Bert Sllen, NBC correspondent, 
said in a broadcast from the 
Philippine capital that damage to 
the field apparently was slight but 
that for almost a mile civilian 
homes were set afire.)

The raiders met strong resist
ance from fighter planes and anti
aircraft guns. ^

The raiders first appeared just C om m u n iqu e  Tells 
after noon and the attack develop-, _  . ~
ed into apparently the beavieat KuSSWn JUCCesSCS
thrust of the day at the PhUlp- I  Moscow. Dec. 13 -(-Pi ____
pines. Bomb attacks on other ; Moscow radio today broadcast this i soon after the Pearl Harbor as- 
poinU in the Philippines earlier niid-dav communique: ' rault.
bad been reported. ; During the night of D c '. 12-13' In announcing that the Slara and

Red Cross Rooms i 
Open on Mondays

could be promptly outflanked 
isolated.

A  Soviet Information Bureau 
communique broadcast from Mos
cow said Adolf Hitler "decided to 
choose a different corner for bis 
pranks and left the eaatem front 
for Berlin in order to disclaim re
sponsibility’ ’ for the reverses.

A  special communique last 
night declared 85,(X>0 Gennont 
had been killed and 33 of aa origi
nal 51 dlvltlons bad been smash
ed, routed, surrounded or forced 
to retreat in the Moscow zone 
since Nov. 16.

Earlier In the day Japanese 
planes attacked outlying Philip
pine etrongholda. Heavy enemy 
forces were concentrated off the 
strategic coast just north of 
Manila.

The forces bolding the nation’s 
Far Eastern outpost, however, ap
peared ready for any new enemy 
offensive, and U. 8. High Commis
sioner Francis B. Sayre radioed 
from Manila that “we are In the 
fight to stey."

The two tiny outposts of Wake 
and Midway Ukewiae were staying 
in the fight, and thrilling the whole

; nation by their resistance. Official 
I reports said that the hard-bitten 
I Marine gerrlsons were standing 
I  Arm despite the Japanese air and 
I  sea attacks which had been expect- 

The ed to overwhelm the Island bases

The Red Cross workrooms In the 
Cheney office building, rear. Hart
ford Road, will be open Monday, 
with Mrs. C. T. E. Willett of Bo'l- 
ton, formerly of this town In 
charge. Mrs. Willett who is a na
tive of England was active in Red 
Cross work in the first World War, 
while living in West Hartford. She 
has bed much experience In the 
surgical part of the work, and was 
formerly in charge of knitting for 
the loaU Britiob War Relitf so
ciety. For the present she will be 
on duty at the Red Cross produc
tion unite each Monday.

Girl Scouts who have been mak
ing afghans from scraps of wool 
donated by local people, are grate
ful not only to those who made the 
work possible, but to tba manage
ment of Hale’a store where boxee 
have been pieced for several weeks 
to receive the contributions.

Charlps J. ('haniplin
Charles J, CliMnijilln. 62, of ICl 

Cooper street, died Friday at hia 
home following a lon^ lllnesa. He 
waa bom in South Coventrj-, Sept. 
9, 1879, and was a printer by 
trade. He worked In Hartford and 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he was em
ployed on the Cleveland Press. He 
has been a resident of this town 
since last August.

Be.sides hts wife, Mrs. -Umle 
(.'olo Champlln, he leaves two 
brothers, John S. and Jamea M. 
Champlln of South Coventry.

The funeral wiU be held Sunday 
at 2 p. m. at the home. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor of the 
South Methodist church, wljl ofl(- 
clato and burial will bfe lii the 
Nathan Hale cemetery. South ('ov- 
entry.

Simon H. Smith
Simon H. Smith of 66 Spencer 

street died this morhlng after a 
short Illness, at the flartford hos
pital. Besides bis wife, Mrs. 
Frances Trebbe Smith, be leaves 
one daughter, Veronica; bis moth
er, Mrs. John Straugb of Manches
ter, four brothers, John and An
thony Smith and Stanley Straugh, 
all of Manchester and Paul Smith 
of Glastonbury. He also leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Leon Trebbe of Man
chester and .Mra. Alfred Raplaarda 
of Springfield.

Mr. Smith was employed by 
Block Brothers of Windsor Locks.

Funeral services will' be hefd 
Monday moratng at 8:30 from the 
T. P. Holloran funeral home, 175 
Center street, and St. Jamea’s 
church at 9 o’clock. Interment will 
be In St. James's cemetery.

Date Changed 
For Concert

Chrifitma'8 Event of the 
High School to Be 
Held on Tuesday.

At the roqiieal of the local Air 
Raid Warden mithnritipa the 
Eighth Annual Chrlstrnas Concert 
and (Tarol Sing by the High school 
choir and orchestra has been set 
back to Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 16 according to G. Albert 
Pcan'rfin, director. Mr. Pearson said 
this morning that the school au
thorities had been asked to allow 
tho Air Raid school to hold its 
meeting on Wednesday 'evening, 
the. same night that the concert 
was to have lieen held. Without 
any hesitation the request waa 
granted and the date changed.

Jay F.. Rand, ehalrman of the 
local Air Raid School stated that 
when he made his request to the 
school authorities last night it was 
granted immediately. The urgent 
necessity of preparing plana was 
recognized at once. Mr. lund stat
ed that he wa.s gratlflod with the 
action of the srjiool.

League Meeting 
Date Is Cliange«l

The date of the regular meeting 
of the Luther League ot Emanuel
Lutheran church ha.s been 
changed from Tnes<iay to Wed
nesday evening, aa so many of the 
young people will take part in the 
eighth annual Christmas concert 
of the High school on Tuesday 

I night
I All are Invited to tho CJhristmaa 
[party which will follow tho Luther 
League business meeting. Those 
attending are requested to bring 
such gifts as ties, handkerchiefs, 
socks, tooth paste, shaving cream 
to be sent to boys of Emanuel 
church who are in the servtee. and 
also to the Augustana Seaman’s 
Institute, Boston.

A program and social hour wUI 
be enjoyed under the direction of 
Mrs. Erik Modean, chairman, and 
her committee.

Co. G Ordered 
To Active Duty

About Town

The Manila attack centered’ 
around Nichols field, although it 
waa presumed other places in the 
area ware bombed.

Sees Fighters Attack 
An Aoaoclated Press staff mem

ber. Clark Lee, watched the raid 
from Manila's tallest building and 
saw American or Philippine fight
ers pitch into the formation of 
Japanese bombers.

The fighter craft attacked from 
above the planes and then flew up 
from below to get a second crack 
at them. However, the Japanese 
still held their formations.

One flight of enemy planea pass
ed directly over The' A sso rted  
Preea lookout post at an oRltude 
of about 10,000 feet, bi^hglng a 
shower o f shrapnel from qntl-alr- 
craft guns. '

The noise of the bombings 
ed about 1 p.m. (11 midnight Fri
day es.t.1.

Incomplete wports said native 
reeldentlal jettons immediately 
outside the military establish
ments were bombed also.
'  The bbnibers were engaged by 
American defenders as sodn as 
they appeared.

Fly Toward Air Depot 
• The Japanese winged in upon the 
city from the west and flew di
rectly toward Nichols air depot 

Heavy anti-aircraft fire met the 
invaders and first reports sold sev
eral were shot down.

Ground watchers saw one spec
tacular dog-fight w’hen a lone 
American closed in and engaged 
two Japanese planes. The trio 
disappeared in the clouds to .the 
west with the battle atill raging.

The Japanese canfe over In,two 
flights. J- -li,

Earlier today Japanese planes 
lashed at outljdng . Philippine 
strongholds.

Night of Shooting 
The spurt o f , raiding followed a

our tr<;o% f o u ^  ^ver battle-torn 1 Company meeting as^mbly
all front-*!- Wake and Midway, communiques •’9"’ . nioming. fiall fronts.

In two days, of fighting in one of 
the sectors of the^n 'ngrad  front 
Asflnin’s unit dlaiodged the Ger
mans from onq^village, destroyed 
14 enemy backhouses and six 
heavy* gun.e/ captured two guns, 
three mine throwers, many ma- 
rljine-guiia, automatics and rifles 
and f^a rge  quantity of ammuni- 
tioiyftnd killed over 400 enemy 
.*<oMlers and officer^.

Violent Eggagement
In a violent engagement In one 

of the lectors In the Kalinin direc
tion of the front Essauluk’a unit 
ousted the Germans from a village, 
smashed the beadtiuarterB of the 
236th artillery regiment, destroy
ed six guns and killed 100 enemy 
soldiers and officers.

Nybsntuk’s unit, operating In 
one of the sectors of the southern 
front dispersed the 5th regiment 
of the 115th German Infantry Di
vision and captured the section 
Four huntlrei twenty-nin dead 
German sb'diers and officers re
mained on the battlefield. Our unit 
captured two guns and two mine
throwers. 50 cases of mines. 66 
cases of cartridges and other 
trophies.

II AH COrdlNC N o  edATTtR  
WH8-»3*, > t l o  CO 
<3R R O A M  e «0fALWi1M»*

l i TEXACO CRYSTAUTE

RANGE OIL IM !$• OAL. tors

Germans Declare 
Attacks Repulsed

Berlin, Dec. 13.— (Official Radio 
Received by A P )—The German 
high command acknowledged local 
Soviet attacks on the Russian front 
today, but declared they had been 
repulsed.

Soviet tank action and fog were 
reported by the'Berlln radio earlier 
to have been factors in the Red 
Army’s attacks.

The hfeh command said simply, 
'on the eastern front local enemy 

attacks were repulsed."
Attack Troop Poeltlnns 

German Airmen attacked troop 
poBlUona Olid railways In the 
Donets basin, on the lower Don 
and on the northern front with 
good effecL the German com- 
mucl(]ua said.

Soviet ajr bases southeast of 
Lake Ladoga and miUtory torgeta 
in Moscow w’ere listed os objec
tives of night attacks.

A  Berlin radio announcer said 
the Russians were reported to be 
attacking continuously, without 
regard to loeees, and that fierce 
local engagementa were taking 
place.

here left tba situation at Guam un. 
certain. Almost at the outset of 
the war Axis sources claimed that 
Guam had fallen, but the Navy 
stated flatly late yesterday that 
it had no word that the Japanese 
bad taken the Island.

There were no further enemy op
erations in the vicinity of Hawaii. 
Tho nation's hope for an on-the- 
spot report from the bomb-scarred 
Pacific Islands were dashed today 
when atmospheric conditions pre
vented a hastily arranged early 
morning broadcast by Navy Sec
retary Frank Knox from Honolulu. 
Knox flew to Hawaii soon after the 
Pearl Harbor atUck to make a 
personal InvesUgsUon of the cir
cumstances which made possible 
Uie Pearl Harbor surprise of.last 
Sunday.

’ihe Navy Department here had 
no comment on a Japanese report 
that the 32.000-ton U. 8. hatUeship 
Arizona had been sunk in a sur
prise blow at Hawaii

Reuter^ British news agency, 
transmitted s communique to thst 
effect which the agency said had 
been broadcajt from Tokya Prs- 
vlouely, the Japamese had claimed 
to have sunk the batUashIpS West 
'Pirginta ano'' Oklahoma in the 
Pearl Harbor raid

Besides the actual military 
situation, there were two subjects 
of especlsl interest

One wsa' the apparent Increase 
in Fifth Ckilumn octlvlttes which 
caused the Army/thcre to order 
sentries to "shoot to kUI" when 
ever they encountered open or cov« 
ert violation of the military regu
lations. Tliese dioetlc orders, how
ever, svidenHy foiled to prevent 
enemy agents from setting o ff tho 
red flare and rocket slgnola which 
Mohila reported during the n ight

The second topic was ths radio 
Hlgl

Sayre delivered to the people of
speech which High Commissioner

Uie continental United StatSA ask 
ing swift "effective help before it 
Is too late.”

Opinion waa divided whether 
Sayre meant that ths need of as- 
sistsnee was Immedlotsly urgent 
or whether be was taking a  long- 
or v lw .  Tba conta|xt of his address 
made many Incline to tbs view 
that be was talking of the future, 
for he spoke o f putting aside oil

i f i n r
S A T a S IM .

The Csluslne elsteraj’ vocalists, 
and the Marchuck String Trio will 
Iw a feature of the Salvation Army

■ to- 
Sonia

.Marchuck, a native of Manchester, 
is an aceompllehed violinist

Company O, State Guards, under 
command of Captain John L, Jen- 
ney was ordered to active duty m 
an undisclosed area this noon. The 
company has been in readiness at 
the state armory for assignment 
to duty for the past three days.

The entire company has been 
mobilized and a guard also be 
maintained from the company at 
the local armory.

CIRCLE SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY
CAMPUS RHYTHM!

COLLEGE HUMOR!
CO-ED ROMANCE!

“ZISBOOM
BAH”
With

Orace Hoyea 
Peter H a ^

.Mary Heoly 
Hiuita HaD

ALSO
Your Yavorlla Cowticyl 

ROY EOGERS la
‘RED RIVER V.JLLLEY’

PLUS! “THE BO?lBER’’

NOW: -FUBUC ENEMY" 
"BANDIT TRAIL"

Ths Solvation Army Songster 
Brigade will hold a special re
hearsal tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock at the citadel.

Miss Anne Wadas of 41 Norman 
street was hostess at a party for 
Miss Sophie Qrabowakl of 843 
Main street, last night, which was 
attended by about 30 friends from 
Ando\*er, RockviUs and this town, 
Ths occasion waa Mias Orabow- 
ski’s birthday, and she received 
many valuable gifts. Gamea and 
a'buffet liinch were enjoyed.

Yesterday afternoon on Main 
street there was a flight collision 
between a truck operated by How- 
ar($ R  Little of 304 Autumn street 
and an automobile operated by Ed
ward L. Sturtevant of 25 LUley 
street. No arreet was made.

Pupils in Manchester High 
School ore Isavtng to take work in 
the different defense factories in 
this section. A t the opening of 
school in Ssptsmbsr there were 
1,401 enrolled. Since that time 33 
of the higher grad:> pupils have 
left school and today the enroll
ment at the school is 1,48$.

• S T A T E  * • SUN, and MON.
and I Scream !

%
toe

*"’**r»

Proven Pivture
HARTFORD .>

TONIGHT  
10:45 P. M.

A Toll of 
Marihuana 
Among Our

waa Youth
I!

■\l

Former

Spot"

T O D A Y : "The Little Foxes’* PLUS  "Down In San DIefo"

Enjoy Yourself At The O ld

N ew  En g l a n d  H o u se
Bolton

BEST IN  FOOD A N D  CHOICE LIQUORS  

Georga Smith’a Trio Will Play Saturday Evening. 

DROP IN  A N D  SEE US!

N O W  P L A Y IN G  —  TH URSDAY THROUGH SU N D A Y

S e h a u b * s
Raataurant

A L L  N E W  YORK  
FLOOR SHOW

F«|t«rtag
Jack Davin 

and Jill Aator
Amertea’s Foatost

.Othsr SMIar Attrastleasl
NORM AN STOCKER

Station 67 —  Poat Road 
W AREH OUSE POINT  

Fall Liqaor J*crmijt 
Baaqoet Caterfaw

•>
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Churches
The Center CViurrh 

(Congregat lonal)
Rev, Watnon Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50.
Sermon by the minister.
The music, Jesse Davis, director; 

Warren Wood, organist.
Prelude, Christmas Prelude.........

.......................................  Corelli
Anthem, Break Forth, O Beau

teous Heavenly L igh t.... Bach 
Anthem, * 8o a Voice to Heaven

Sounding ............. Bortmansky
Offertory, Prologue ........... Bohm
Postiude, Fugue in E M in o r.......

.........................................  Bach
The church school. 9 30.
The Adult class. Leader, Mrs 

Katherine DeF Hardy.
The CYP Club, 6:00. President, 

Virginia Whltham. Devotions, 
Mary Johnson. Leader of discus
sion, Louise Lehr. Topic; The 
Christian Use of Muncy.

Church school teachers and offi
cers business meeting 7 30 to 
transact end of the year business.

The Week
Tuesday,, 7 :15-Troop '25, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.— Sewing 

for BrlUsh Reilef.
Thursday. 6:30—Troop 7, Girl 

Scouts.
Friday. 6:30 Troop I, Girl 

Scouts.
Saturday, 9:30 Cub Pack.

N oImi
Strangers and new comers are 

invited to the services of Center 
Jhurch.

Children are cared for during 
the hour of morning service,

Tho Every Member Canvass fer 
"̂ the 1942 Budget will be held on 
December 28.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker will have 
charge of the Christmas decora
tions for Sunday. December 21. 
There will be Christmas exercises 
centering about the Christmas 
story, followed by the ceremony 
of the "White Gifts." In the morn
ing CThrlstmas music and sermon.

The choir rehearsal 1s omitted 
next week because of conflicts in 
the High school program. A re
hearsal will be held Sunday morn
ing December 21 St 9:30.

Second Congregistlonal Chiirrh 
Kerris E. Reynolds, minister

Everyman’s CIsss at 9:15. Men 
of the community invited.

Church Schcxil at 9:30, Roger 
Horton in charge.

Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister on the sub
ject: "The Flight into Egypt” . 
Special musiq by the choir.

Prelude, Canzone—Scarmolin
Anthem, S l e e p e r s  Wake— 

Schnecker
Offertory, Largo—Bach
Postiude, Allegro maestoso— 

West
Young peoples Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:80. Young people of 
the parish Invited.

l i ie  Week
Monday at 7:00. Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 2:00, the Women's 

League will meet at the Church 
for the annual meeting.

Tuesday at 6:30, Choir rehear
sal.

Tuesday at 7:00, Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 6:30, the Married 

Couples Club will have a supper 
and Christmas party at the church.

Thursday at 8:00, the Religious 
Education Committee will meet at 
the Church. .1 •

Friday at 7:00', the Cub Scout 
dens will meet for their pack get- 
to-gether and' Chriatmaa celebra
tion.

Saturday at 3:00, Primary de
partment Christmas party.

Saturday at 7:30, Junior depart
ment Christmas party.

Christmas Events
Dec. 21, Annual Christmas Sun

day s e r v ^  at 10:45. Christmas 
sermon -sha special music by the 
choir assisted by Russell Wilson, 
violihiat.

Dec, 21, Chriatmaa Carol sing 
at 7 ;S0 aponaored by the young 
people of the church.

E>ec. 23, the Young People’s so
ciety will go caroling and will have 
a Chriatmaa party afterwards.

Manchester Methodist Ghnrcb’ 
Rev. Earl H. Fnrgeoon, Minister

Church School, 9:30.
— . Morning, worship, 10:45.
Prelude— "Therefore With Angela" 

Novello
Offertory—"AUegrelto" .. Street 
Anthem—"O Worship the King” 

Wilson
Children’s Sermon—"The Shepherd

and the Sheep’’ ___ John
Sermon—"Pigs and Pearls”

Dr. Furgeson 
Pogtliide—"A ll Thy Works Praise

Thee" . . . . ...... ...........Garrett
The Youth Fellowship will meet 

at 6 o’clock. .
The evening group will go to 

Hartford to .hear t)r. Maude Roy- 
den of London. She speaks-at the 
Immanuel Church, 370 Forming- 
ton avenue, at 8 p. m., on the top
ic, "F ifty  Years of Christianity; a 
Revolution In. Belief."

The Week
Tueeday, 6:30, Supper meeting 

of the Church School Board. The 
Study Group o f the Women’s So
ciety, regularly scheduled for Tues
day night, will be postponed until 
Deoember 30.

Thursday, 7:00, Msetlng of the 
Boy Scouts (instead of Friday).

’Thursday, 7:30, Meeting of the 
Choir (Instead of Wednesday).

Friday, 7:80, Annual Church 
Christmas Party.

OsM*rilla Lnthwon 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. KnrI Rickter, Pastor

. 8:50 n. m.—Sunday School and 
Bible classes. Alfred Lange, super
intendent.

10:00 a. m.—English service. 
The week

Thursday at. 7:00 p. m.the Junior 
Choir; at 8:00 p. m. tho Senior 
chet^ond Saturday at •:80 a. m. 
the ChUdren's Choir will, meet for 

' tchearaola.

St. Jamee’s Roman Oothollc 
Rev, William J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vincent Hines, Assistant 

Rev. Edmund Barrett, Assistant

Sunday mosses:
For adults: 6, 7, 8:30, 9:45 and 

11 s. m.
For children downstairs at 8:30.

Ht. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James F. Timmins, Pastor 

. Rev. Knuids Breen, Assistant

Mas.ses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

South Windsor OathoUc Services 
Rev. Edward O. Rotmnberger 
South Windsor Town Hall

Masses at 7 a. m. and 10 a. ro.

Church of the Nssarene 
466 Main Street 

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

Sunday services:
9:30 a. m. Church School. John 

Cargo, Supt. Classes for all ages. 
- 10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon: "Our Spiritual Defense." 
S( l̂nlst, Miss Marion Janes,will 
sing.

3 p. m. Choir rehearsal of 
Christmas music, with Mrs. Flor
ence E. Wood, directing. It is ex
pected that every member of the 
chorus choir will plan to be pres
ent,

6:30 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S. 
Miss Marion Ê  Turlington, super
visor.

6:30 p. m. Senior ,N. Y. P. S. Miss 
Marlon Janes, president. Group 
No. 2, led by Marjorie McAdam, 
will have charge.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "On the Beam."

The Week
Wednesday. December 17, at 

7:30 p. m. Women’s Foreign Mis
sionary Society will conduct its 
monthly meeting, the president, 
Mrs. Ada Bogart, will preside. Miss 
Marlon Janes will present the mis
sionary study lesson.

Notes
The Christmas Cantata, "Im 

manuel Forever," by co-authors 
Rachael Green and Haldor Lllle- 
pas, will be presented by the chor- 
iis choir Sunday, December 21.

Church school Christmas pro
gram will be rendered December 
24.

The Solvation Army 
Major and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—Open air 
service.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. — Sunday 
School David Addy in charge. A 
very fine Men's Bible Class.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. — Morning 
worship. Major N. J. (Jurtla.

3:00 p.m.—Public service.
7:00 p.m.—Open air service.
7 ;80 p.m.—Salvation meeting.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p.m.—Y. P. Sing

ing Company will meet; Lillian 
Kittle, leader.

Monday, 8:00 p.m.—Girl Guards, 
Ruth Turklngton, leader.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Senior band 
practice, William Hanna, leader.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.—Y. P. 
Juniors, Mias Hanna Humphries in 
charge.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Open air 
service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Holiness 
service.

TaloottvUle Congregational Church 
Rev. Thomas Street, Minister

Sunday, Dec. 14th. Morning wor
ship. The mlnioter will preach on 
the subject. "Shall Not Perish 
from the Earth."

12 noon Intermediate and Junior 
Departments bt the Church School.

7:30 p. m. The monthly hymn 
sing ^11 be held in the church. 
This will be a candle light aervlce; 
carols. In anticipation of the 
Chriatmaa sesoon, will be sung; 
Mlaa Margaret Welles will read ap
propriate selections. The choir will 
aaotst in the aervlce.

Tuesday, Dec. 16th, a pariah 
supper will be held In the Assem
bly Room of the church, at 6:30 
p. m. 'This is a pot-luck supper, 
with the men taking charge. The 
work of |he parish, for 1943, will 
be d iscu s^  and all those who are 
at all interested- in the church, be 
they members or not, ore .most 
cordially invited to attend.

Wednesday at .1:30 p. m., the 
members of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society will meet to aew for 
the Red Cross Society. Please no
tice the change of day, fropa Tues
day -to Wednesday.

Thursday, 8 p. m. Bowling, as 
usual.

Friday, 6:45 p. m. Cfiioir rehear
sal, os usuoL

Emomiel Esitheraa Chnreh
Thorsten A. Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday
B;S0 a.m.—Sunday Sc|iooI and 

Bible Class.' White Gift Sunday- 
Gifts of conned foods, toys and 
clothing for the Avon (Children’s 
Home will be brought.

10:45 a.m.—The Morning Serv
ice. Unlveraal Bible Sunday will be 
ObMrved. An offering for the work 
of the American Bible Society will 
be received. The new Molco baid- 
of-heorlng old will be In use for 
the fln t time at thle service.

7:00 p.m.—-Cbristmas Carol Sing 
and Service. Stories of various 
Christmas Carols will be Mlgted 
by O. Albert Peoiaon, orgonlat iznd 
choir director. 'Thia tnformal 
Christnga hysm-iiiig uqu be held 
in the church veatry. Osme and 
join Ood'a people in Singing the 
enrols of the <3irlstlan Churd!

Nursery class cotiductsd during 
the morning service.

IB s  Week
Monday, 8:45 pjn.—Girl Seouto.
7:80 pjn.—Beeithoven Glee C9ub.
8:00 p.m.—ChrlstuMS meeting of 

the Manchester Mothers’ Club at 
the EmonuM ehiirdi. .

Tuesday, 8 p.nt.—Luther Lsogus 
"nM EducoflonChristmas

O oq^tts ft '

dean, la In charge. Gifts will be 
welcomed for the SCamen’ii Home 
in Eaat Boston, Maas., and for the 
b<WB in the aervlce.

Wedneaday, 6:30 p.m. — Boy 
Scout supper for troop and parents 
of . the scouts.

Thursday, 4 p.m.—Confirmation 
Class.

7:30 p.m.—G (Clef
Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Emanuel 

(Choir.
Saturday, 9 a.m. — Children’s 

(Choir.
Notea

Sunday, December 21;
Holy Communion will be ob

served at the 10:45 a. m. Swedish 
Service Handel’s oratorio, "The 
Messiah," will be sung by the 
Emanuel Choirs of 130 voices as
sisted by the Manchester Civic Or’! 
chestra and soloists at 4 p. m. at 
the High School Auditorium. Di
recting this memorable perform
ance Is G. Albert Pearson. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to music 
lovers to attend this rendition.

Christmas Day at 5:30 a. m.— 
The traditional "Julotta," Christ- 
maa Matin Service. English and 
Swedish languages used.

The Sunday School Christmas 
program will be held December 28 
at 6 p. m.

Sunday School LesHon

Outstanding Mark of True Christian 
Is Spirit of Charity and Giving

by Mortok Moa

South MeShMUst- Church 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward,' Jr., Minister

10:45 Worship and sermon 
Subject: "As Christians We Face 
the Future," with Mr. Ward 
preaching. Musical program: 
Prelude—"Adeste Fldeles from 

Cathedral Windows
Sigfrid Karg -Elcrt 

Anthem—"Drop Down, Ye 
Heavena” —

Charles Fonteyn Manncy 
Anthem "Lo. How a Hose" j 
(Gorman) Practorius |

Postiude— "March of the Magi" j 
Theodore Duboi.s

9:30 a. m. Church School | 
Classes for all age.s Including an 
adult class taught by Lewis W. 
Haskins. !

10:30 a. m. Church School I 
Nursery. 1

6:00 p. m. Hi-League.
6:00 p. m. Epworth League 

Robert Morrell, ski expert of the 
Springfield Ski Club, will speak 
Stefan Galas will show moving 1 
pictures. Miss Helen Hohl 'will 
be the devotional-leader.

6:00 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service; 

"CIhriatmaa in Picture and Story. ' 
led by the paator.

The Week
Monday, 4:00 p. m. Girl Scout.a 
7:30 p. m. Chriatmaa party 

for all adults of the church. There 
will be an exchange of ten cent 
gifts.

Tuesday—
9:00 a. m 
3:45 p. m.
6:30 p.

By Wllllain E. Gilroy, D. D.
Editor of Advance

Jesus said, "It is more blessed to 
give than to receive " Giving has 
been from the beginning a very 
important part of the ('hrlstian re- 
ligipn. It began before the days of 
large ‘ fuh’d.s" and before there 
were organized churches and great 
benevolent societies to support, but 
the source and motive of Chris
tian giving arc the same in every 
age

Among the early di.iciples there 
were many who were poor, and 
this was particiilarfy true of Chris
tians in Jerusalem. Apparently 
Christi.-ins in cities outside Pales
tine were much more prosperous 
These Christians probably had 
moved lo outlying parts because 
there were better opportunities of 
trade. Paul, we know, worked at 
his trade as tenlmaker, and from 
the measure of education and cul
ture that Paul had. it would appear 
that his parents in Tarsus were 
among the well-to-do.

• • •
Probably nothing did more to 

bind the.se early (.’hrlstlans into a 
united group than this manifesta
tion of mutual thoughtfulness and 
Christian love. It waa the germ 
of all that rich benevolence which 
has characterized the Christian 
church throughout the centuries. 
With all the critlci.sm that can be 
brou;;ht agatn.st the church, the 
one out.slandlng thing is that the 
•spirit of Christian charity waa 
much more evidenced in Chrl.stlan 
circle.s than anywhere else.

The abbeys and monasteries 
were often centers of mini.strntion 
and help. The great Orders of the 
Church, in their original work at 
least, had much to do with the 
ministering of relief. In our mod
ern world the charitable and bene
volent agencies that the church

• and the Chriatian spirit originally 
fostered have in many respects 
outgrown the church. But the sec
ular nature and work of many of 
the(w organizations should not 
blind us to their original source 
and mdllve power. These things 

. would never ha'I'e been except in a 
Christian world.

With the growth of the church 
and ttS;,dtindred organizationif,' the 
practice ,of Chri.stlan giving has 
also grown, and at present there is 
widespread emphasis upon the fact 
of Christian stewardship. Thi.s 
means emphasis upon the Chris
tian teaching that all one has be
longs to God. and that the Chris
tian is a steward, responsible for 
what is In his possession or under 
his control.

This is a sound New Te.stamont 
principle: ''Whatsoever ye do, do 
all in the name of the Isjrd Je.siis" 
In the truly Christian life there is 
no secular and religious, earthly 
and heavenly, but all of life 1.* 
sanctified under the (.Tiristian spir-. 
tt and motive.

Thus far, I have onilUnl one 
very important consideration. That 
is the foundation of Christian giv
ing in the Jewish practice of tith
ing. We make a profound mistakf 
if we do not appreciate lo the full 
the foundation of (Jhrisllanlly in 
Judaism. In some Christian circles 
today, stewjardship is almost iden
tified with the practice of tithing 
—the giving one-tenth of one’s in- 

1 come for Christian benevolence 
and good works. It Is a gorxi rule 
and one that, if followed, would 
place vastly larger amounts at the 
disposal of those whose chief busi
ness is to serve their fcllowmen. 
But tithing is a sound principle 
only as the life and will associated 
with the tithes are completely con
secrated to God.

Perry  “Surprises”
Japanese in 1853

Japs Do LikewiHC Just 
Six Days Ago; First 
Trade Relations Were 
IVIade Under Stress.

Hustlers Group. 
Brownie Scouts, 
m. Cecllian Club 

Christmas party.
7:00 p. m. ^ y  Scouts.
7:00 p. m. MizpiUi Group.
8:00 p. m. Men’s Bowling 

League.
Wednesday. 4:00 p. m. Chil

dren’s Society of Christian Serv
ice.

7:30 p. m. Fellowship and 
Prayer hour.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. ' Men’s 
Volley Bail.

Friday—
6:30 p. m. Junior Department 

Chriatmaa party.
6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
8:00 p. m. Intermediate De

partment Christmas party.
Saturday, 2:00 p. m. Chriat

maa party, for the Beginners and 
Primary Departments.

6:45 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

dirlatlan Science Services 
Hartford

First Church. Simday 11; Wed
nesday 8, 537 Farmington Ave.

Second ' C2iurch, .Sunday 11: 
Wedneaday 8, Lafayette and Russ 
atreeta.

^Rockville Society 
Sunday 11; 94 Union street 
"Gbd the Preserver o f Mon" will 

be the subject of the Leaaon-Serr 
nion for Sund^, December 14.

The Golden ’Text Is from Psalms 
40:11. “Withhold not thou thy 
tender mercies from me, O Lord: 
let thy loving klndneaa and thy 
truth cohtlnu^y preserve mc-’’.

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Theta, la- no fear 
in love; but. perfect love casteth 
out fear." (L  John 4:18.)

(Correlative readings from the 
(Christian Sciencs textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by M*>y Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p. 596:23- 
25): "Though the way is dark In 
mortal sense, divine Life and Love 
illumine it, destroy the unrest of 
mortal thought, the feat of death, 
and the auppcMMd reality of er
ror."

Ztoer Latkeran Chnreh 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechkolz. Pastor

Third Stmday in Advent.
9 a., m.—Church school.
10 a. m.—Service. Text o f ser

mon: Matthew 11:3-10. Theme: 
For what purpose do the miracles 
of our Lord recorded in the scrip
tures serve usT (1 ) To.otrragthen 
ouz faith In Him. (2) To urge ua 
to follow Him in works of love 
and benevolence.

St. ifmkm'B PaHsk Ohnich 
Oolway Ittreet

Bov. 8. J. jlirisphowehl, O. 8.

Sunday services:
8:80—^Slrst moss.
10:80—Second moss.
Choir rehearsals following each

Giffiy j  Billl
i l l  OMrtSf JLties*

10:80 0. m. Sumiay— Breaking 
of B r o ^

13:15—Sunday oehooL
7:0Q p. m. Sunday — Gospel 

maotiiig.
7:00 Tusoday—Prayer iiieeUng.
7:65 Bible Study.

About ton million tries are 
tapped for mopla sugar in the

aisasTary ir-

By Frank I. Weller
Washington. Dec. 13—(A*)~ There 

waa a surprise element at the be
ginning, as well as the end, of U. 
S.-Japanese friendship.

But what a difference between 
those "surprises ” at Yedo (Tokyo) 
Bay on Ju)y 8, 1853 and at Pearl 
(Honolulu) Harbor on Dec. 7. 194U

Today the world talks of things 
a modern Japan did in what still 
seems only a few hours ago. but 
only hl.story books speak of that 
unheralded mission of peace 88 
years ago by Americans who in
spired a feudal, hermit kingdom 
lo become the world power which 
Americans now are dedicated to 
destroy.

There were three reasons for 
tliat first surprise trip. The United 
States was >vung, eager to make 
friends everywhere, and needed 
commerce with the Orient.

I Millard Fillmore had Just taken 
over the Presidency when Ameri
can trade expansionists ran into 
difficulty with Manchu rulers of 
China. He believed that ,lf ■ this 
country were to (jontinue profitable 
operatKons in the far east its ships 
should have supply bases nearby 
and.yet relatively safe.

Japan, which . had shut herself 
off from the western world for 200 
years, seemed to be the snswer. 
Besides, Fillmore thought there 
might be profits to. be had from 
Japanese raw products.

Names Periy Envoy
He selected Commodore Matthew 

C. Perry to carry out a carefully 
planned expedition aimed at |9er- 
siiadlng the Mikado to jiegotlate a 
treaty for protectiorf Amerlcati 
nationals and for use of certain 
porta to refuel the new steamers 
which had begun. cutting quite a 
swath in ocean traffic.

,The Commodore knew the elab- 
oriitely cerCmonloua and eelf-suf- 
fleient Japanese weren’t going to 
like this. Almost three generations 
of them had distrusted and re
sented the white men, with strange 
ways, who came to their sacred 
ehores. They bad repulsed on many 
occasions In the early part of the 
29th century the efforts of world 
maritime powers to reopen their 
doors to international commerce.

Beoides, internal conditions had 
become rather chaotic, with aome 
elements suggesting changes in the 
old order; Generally, the Japanese 
hated oil outsiders with th e . not
able exception of Dutch traders 
who somehoW had managed to 
establish themselves at Nagasaki. 
They treated with unusual severity 
the crews of American whalers 
and trading vessels shipwrecked 
on their islands.

Similarly, the (^inese were be
ginning to fear and envy the Yan
kee clipper ships and sailors who 
came more and more frequently to 
their southern coast, taking away 
rich cargoes and leaving things 
they scarcely knew what to do 
with.

Ferry For A t Sea
But, reasoned Fillmore, if Perry 

could induce the Japanese to un
derstand and trust us, we’d setLe 
aU thia.v

Franklin Pierce won the Presi
dency in 1853. When he took office 
next year. Perry was far a t sea 
and the New Englander decided 
the expedition planned by him pre- 
deceaoor w o* a good one anyway.

Pency stripped the international 
ehlpplng base at Hong Kong of 
every .conceivable gamwnt and 
fodg «t that could be used in 
eolemn ceremony and gesture of 
greatnees, piled them aboard the 
armed steomera Suoquebanna and 
Mlsatsslppt and the sloope of war 
Saratoga and Plymouth and steam- 
ed, folly manned. Into Yede bey.
. JTbm-JgpeBese .-were Impreieaed,

1 r* - ■■

startled and .shocked- as Perrj' 
planned they should be if he were 
to expect important favorable re
sults. This apparition, foreign 
devils making smoke and defying 
the laws of nature by sailing 
against wind and tide!

Officials at Uraga lined up 5,000 
warriors with longswords and de
manded that Perry take off. Talk, 
they insisted, to the Duicli at 
Nagasaki. Perry replied that he 
bore a powerful document for the 
Son of Heaven from the equally 
celestial President of the United 
States, trained his guns on the 
landing place and sent his sailors 
and marines a.shore.

This got him an interview with 
the feudal lord.s representing the 
Mikado. After much negotiation 
over matteis of rank, precedence 
and respect due the American flag 
and the emperor’s divinity, . r- 
rangements (practiced on .ship
board many times) finally were 
made for Perry to land and present 
the President’s letter.

Great Display Arranged
The event was observed with' all 

possible display and pageantry 
both by Americans and Japanese. 
Three hundred marines and blue
jackets and two bands, all in bril
liant uniforms, accompanied the 
landing party. Perry took along a 
large personal staff of bodyguards, 
pages and-other trappings indica
tive of vast importance.

After paying appropriate honors 
all around,’ Perry stated his pur
pose, aeuveired his letter and 
steamed promising to return
the following year for his answer.

Elorly in 18M, based again at 
Hong Kong, the Commodore’s sus
picions were aroused by the sudden 
departure of Ruayian and French 
naval officers known also to have 
designs on Japanese trade. He 
feared they bad learned his secret 
and gone to take advantage of it. 
This time , he rode into Yedo with 
eight ahips and 500 fighting men.

Again the Japanese demanded 
he go away, but Perry- repeated 
his show with even more formality 
and ritual.

Presents Impieaalve
The lordly white prince from be

yond the iMaa gave hia new broth
ers a present of a miniature rail
way train and telegraph eipiip- 
ment^ (Children of the Mikado rode 
around on the contraption to utter 
conaternation of elder statesmen.

Perry explained that grown peo
ple could have big trains and many 
other pleasant things from his 
country If their two nations clasp
ed hands In friendly trade. He took 
the.̂  bead men to hts ships, gave 
them banquets and presents and 
t(ri(l stories of strange and wonder
ful products which came from, huge 
factories ondl mills.

The Ck>mmodore called a halt 
when his larder ran low, but his 
guests left convinced, they coiiVd 
do bigger and better tblogs for 
their islands. Meantime they had 
time to.think over the trade treaty, 
which sounded pretty good, and in 
due course officials signed It.

Perry’s diplomatic success came 
to be counted as the spark that 
fired J^ion with a desire for 
modernisation. Revolution followed 
hia Visit, and Nippon opened her 
doora to western civllisaUon.

Asked to Work  
On Full Time

War Bringg An All Out 
ElTort to l*ro(liice Ma- 
terialH for War.

By I*aul (ieoiiiT and .lohn Becklcy
New York, Dei. 13 ,1*. The

nation shifted to a full war-'lime 
economy this week a.s h'»HtillUeM 
began with Germany. Italy ami 
Ja[,an.

American in'iiislry, already turn
ing out warplane.s, lank.s. alupH. 

i guns, ammunition and otlmr ord- 
! nance in volume, received or
ders in tightly-kmt ulhI i U' lion.*- 
from the chief exicutive. .-iaid 
I’resldenl Roosevelt:

“ Your government h.as decided 
I on two broad polit ie.a.
I "The first ns to spee*! up all ex- 
I i.sling prcKluction by wcjrking on a 
' .seven-day basi.s in every war in
dustry. including the production ul 
es.senlial raw materials

"The second policy, now being 
j  put into form, is to riisli additions 
I to the capacity of production by 
I building more new plants, by ad<l- 
ing to old plants, and by iming the 
many smaller pjanL*i for war 
needs ”

There you have the de.sign for 
j  industry the guiding pnm ijile 
I for the war effort t5 i ome.
! Faster Pruduetlon

It spells faster materiels pro- 
duction, new factory construction, 
a tighter materials squeeze for 
civilian gooils indu-strie.s, expand- 

I  ing employment to provide con
tinuous tound-the-clo< k factory 
operation-s, a struggle for man 
power between factories and the 
armed forces, pos.sible enlislmeni 
of women for more factory Jo).)s. 
liroadened defense housmg and 
shifts of some indiastnc.s from 
coastal to interior cities.

There will be fewer vanetie.s of 
goods for people to buy, still few
er new automobiles, refrigerators 
and electrical gadgets, even more 
severe price controls, a po.*isible 
curtailment in output of everyday 
things like auto tires and tin cans 
for civilian use. wider utilization 
of colors of fabrics, higher and 
foods and meats,' standardization 
of colors of rabrics, higher and 
broader (axes of all kinds and 
sacrifice, toil and sweat.

It w» a hard road. It will be a 
harder ro.d than that of World 
War Number One.

Right now about 20 per cent of 
the nation's Industrial productive 
effort IS going into war goods pro
duction, with the remaining 80 per 
cent still civilian, the experts say. 
They predict that 1942 may see 30 
to 40 per cent of industrial effort 
harnessed for arms building, with 
70 to 60 per cent iirdviding civilian 
needs.

But. at that, the American way 
of living will be on a far higher 
plane than In Germany, Italy and 
Japan where 60 to 70 per cent of 
industrial production is earmarked 
for arms output.

Outbreak of war brought new 
boosts in food prices in wholesale 
markets this week. The Dun and 
Bradstreet wholesale food price 
index rose to $3.37, the highest 
Btnc% May, 1929, and compared 
with $3.33 last week. The measure 
now stands 35.3 per cent above the 
$2.49 figure a year ago. Advanc
ing were flour, wheat, com, rye, 
oats, barley, lard, cottonseed oil, 
butter, eggs, cocoa, rice, molasses, 
steers, hogs, sheep and lambs. Re
treating a little were hams, and 
potatoes.

Costuming Movie Stars
Is a Tricky Businesi

Confer Wltk Hitler

Bern,-Switzerland, Dec. 13— 
—Anton Muzzert. chief of the 
Netherlondz NaUonol Socializt So
ciety, and.. Arthur Seyzz-InquarL 
German cominlzzioner for The 
Netherlondz, conferred with Adolf 
Hitler today In Berlin, the German 
news agency, DNB, 'reported.

■eS’DeparlmeBt Store 1.

Safcrmmento, Calif., Dec. 13—OP) 
—Two well-<beaaed men held up 
the ' big Hole Bros, deigulment 
store shortly a fter clbomg time 
yesterday and escaped with oii es
timated $15,0(19 In Chriztm'ar re- 
SvlPM* -  ' ......  i

By SIgrtil Arne
HolIyw(H)d, Dec. 13 i/1>, Gwen

Wukeling has p;obiibly put "glad 
I'HgH" oil as miiiiy famous (but 
beautiful) w-omen a.s anyone in 
America. She now designs clothes 
for the stars in Twenticth-Cen- 
lury-Kox f'letures.

Gwen is a slig.it, gracious per
son v.'liose hair is going gray—■ 
[inmaturcly. (We’ll soon see why.)

.S)ie was gu'ping coffee, black. 
Tliere were blue circles under her 
eyi-a. It was 9 a m. Her office was 
liUi-r.'d.

"Hei n up all night. Sorry if the 
(ilace lo*,ks frantic, " she said.

"W hy?"
"Linda Darnell',’’ she said. "That 

green suede Jacket. If 1 ever see a 
b)i ytle again!"

Tells Til.- Sad Story
She pourici me sortie i-offee and 

told the story of thi- night before. 
It seems Linda nad a H|)ecially de- 
.*̂ igned green su* de Jacket td wear 
jii one tiny spot in the picture "Rise 
:ind Shine " At one point she was 
siippo.sed to taki; it off, knot it 
around the handl*' bars of a bicycle 
and then lean the bicycle against 
a bridge railing.

That scene had been shot the 
day before—only the bicycle rolled 
rlown the hill into the creek, car
rying the jacki't into the water. 
fJ'.ven and her staff had to sit up 
all night and make another jacket 
■so the shooting could go on.

"Five new gray hairs,” said 
Gwen with b. grimace at her mir
ror

"How'd you get the others'"' I 
u.sk<-d.

" 'Son of Furv’ was no help," 
she said 'They cast Maureen 
O'Hara. We made her a whole 
wardrobe, and then she fell ill. 
They put In Cobina Wright, Jr. 
We pinnyd the dress all over for 
her. She tell ill. They rang in three 
others, and then they settled on 
Frances Farmer. By that time two 
dresses were so worn out we had 
to make new ones. Ten more gray 
hairs "

Power’s Wardrobe
Perhaps this is the point to tell 

what It takes to clothe a star for 
a picture Take Tyrone Power’s 
wardrobe for "Son of Fury That 
was droigrted by Hcrschel (no oth
er ta^/w 'ho co-partners with 
Gwen. He does the men’s clothes.

First the staff researched men's 
clothes for about 1790. and did 
water'color sketches on each of 
the 27 costumes Power wears In 
the picture.

Then detailed dezcrlptlona .v 
written for the tailor, down' 
things like this "Bottom butt 
seven inches apart, second set, i 
cn and a half. Belt two and a qi 
ter inches wide, fob three Inch 
And so on, for 27 <;ostumes.

The tailor cut and sew ed .___
Power did some groalng. He had i 
fit each of those coatumea, Al 
there weren’t only 27. There we 
two copies of e suit he had tA j 
fight in—Just in case he sho 
split a seam before the scene 
finished. There were six copt6R:| 
of a suit he had .to swim in: Ju itij 
in case the first few Shota wer 
no good.

Details Nf^cessarjr
Then two books are made fo c i  

the wardrob*- master. Power wha^l 
photographed in each coatumeiE] 
That made one book. Then detoU-T 
ed instructions were written on I 
each costume -so he’d show up t a j  
the same hat, for instance, to o-'f 
tavern scene. The scenes are ^otj 
in such small pieces that, wit 
this check, you might see Po 
harig up a derby, and five minutaa j 
later taking down a topper.

Gwen says that kind of fltting-'d 
room torture goes on for all Uzi ] 
stars. She took me out Into tbs) ] 
sewing room. Lots of dressmaker*’ *. 
dummies stand around labelled ̂  
"Jane Withers", "Carole Landla’’»J  
"Ginger Rogers, " and so on. I t ’Sj 
pretty funny to see the ladies’ mil-| 
lion-dollar figures without their 1 
pretty faces. They bulge where, | 
and how, you’d never think. [

Gwen says "bulges aren't ImmL'] 
It's the .sway-barks that get 
down. You have to hide them,with | 
eton jackets and stuff."

Then the stars have phoblOA 
Dolores Del Hlo creeps At the Bight 
of pearls. She simply had ta wear I 
some in a recent picture, but every ! 
minute she wasn’t working *1 
parked the pearls with a asaid.

Maureen O’Hara won't have a 
thing red around. Carole LamB# 
goes ga-ga in green.

Technicolcr is another head-^ 
ache. Gwen designed a pretty yel
low dress for Alice Faye to wear 
in "Hollywood Cavalcade.” Allon.. 
was supposed to wear it atandingf 
on a red tile roof against a biiw 
sky. She did. And groans row  
from the camera crew. Someho# 
the combination turned Miza 
Faye’s hair a sickly green, Ttaa 
scene had to be postponed until 
Gwen could run up another, ver-i, 

Sion of the dress— In blue.

Business at a Glance: Steel mills 
operated this week at 97.5 per 
cent of capacity, compared with 
97.6 last week. Electric power pro

duction in the latest week at 3,- 
368.870,000 kilowatt hours was the 
biggest for any week in history 
and 13.2 per cent above last year. 
Railway freight loadings at 833,- 
375 cars were 3.8 per cent under 
the preceding week, due largely to 
dips in coals, ore, and miscellane
ous shipments, but topped a year 
ago by 12.0 per cent. 'The OPM 
ordered a still further reduction in 
automobile production. Buying in 
retail stores, after cracking 10 
per cent or more under a year ago 
at many points on early-week air
raid alarms, recovered to complete 
the period with average gains of 
7 to 10 per cent above last year for 
the country as a whole. This, 
however, was the smallest year-to- 
year gain recorded since last 
March. Merchants hope (Christmas 
gift buying will bring a new trade 
upsurge next week.

Rumania United States Foe

Bern. Switzerland. Dec. 13—(/Pi 
- Rumania, as an Axis partner, 

has notified the United States min
ister in Bucharest that she consid
ers herself at war with the United 
States, the German news agency 
DNB reported last night in a dis
patch from the Rumanian capital.

Recreation 
Center Items

da
Today:
1-2*—Boys' swimming 

New term starting, E. S.
7- 8— Men’s plunge period E. 8.
8- 9—Pioneer Parachute basket

ball game E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. S.

Monday:
6-9— Junior boys game room | 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Junior boys plunge p e - ; 

riod E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for bond

ball E. S. V
7- 8—Small gym open for boffo]

ing E. S. ■ .
6- 7—Trojans and Flying Baglea] 

basketball period E. S.
7- 8— Men’s plunge period E. 8;
7- 8—Women’s gym c la^  E. S> i j
8- 9:30—Men’s gym class E. 8. ^
8-9—Advanced awimming cloaR’f

for women E. S.'
8-10—Bowling alleys reaem(l,J 

for Miss Anderson’s group E. S- i.i
7-10—Bowling alleys rrin rT jlfj 

for men’s senior league W. S>

n

'SuH It to oirder for those

Pontiac's exclusive Tru-Arc Steering has been 
proved by nearly 700,000 owners in the past 
three years. This exclusive feature's unusually 
short turning radiqs makes .^Pputiac easier 
to park, easier to maneuver in iraifhc and greatly 

reduces driving effort.
GENERAL MOTOOS* !

-  lO
If EVER A CAR was built to provide me i 
in dependability and trouble-free perform*'.'̂  
ance, it’s the 1942 Pontiac. Every vital eogis0/i 
port—from bearings to pistons . . .  frx>m t 
pins to valve springs-—is of the aanM typf ’ 
Pontiac has found to be most tadsfactocy ov 
the years. Fifteen important improvements i 
even further to your ofstfrence of sodzftc

THE FINE CAH W ITH  T l ^  LOW

PONTUeS JOB wndncbnantl-afrcmlteMmeafeetbeUMtedatatea Navy aiid I 
the iae cir wRh the lew irice fair the I

61-93 CENTER  STREET
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The WORLD This WEEK

CARTOONISTS' PENS MEET JAP SWORDS

Ltwls In Milu’oukpe Jotirnal
*If There’s Another Job To Do, We'll Do It’

MANTEO u%$hn/
-•NuWAy
fu r m /

fM M m .

Lorin  ̂ in Proridence Bullptin
direct HU*

Sweigert in San Francitco Chronicle
‘SUckinf HU Neck Out*

Knox In MemphU Commerclot Appeal
‘When Madmen Lead The Blind’

Hungerford In PitKburph Post’Gaxetta
‘War On Ganfsters’

War Comes At Last 
To A Peaceful People

WAR caught the Smith strike- 
curb bill between the House 
and the Senate. As William 

Green, president of the AFL, and 
Philip Murray, president of the 
CIO, pledged their aid to President 
Roosevelt, Senate leaders were re
ported to have agreed to take the 
riieasure up Monday. The Senate la
bor committee already had approved 
the milder bill sponsored by Senator 
Ball (R-Minn.).

Vice President Wallace, as presi
dent of the Senate, routed the Smith 
Bill to the labor committee instead 
of the judiciary committee, which 
has the reputation of being some
what sterner.

Both Green and Murray attacked 
the Smith measure and said it was 
unnecessary to assure continued 
production. There were demands in 
the Senate, however, for action on 
some kind of anti-strike legislation.

■Thurman Arnold, assistant attor
ney general, meanwhile lashed out 
at “ illegitimate' practices of labor 
unions strategically located in trans
portation or distribution industries.’’ 

He said “Labor conspiracies in 
many larger cities are preventing 
consumers from  h a v in g  cheaper 
houses, cheaper tran.sportation and 
cheaper distribution of the interests 
o f life.’’

The strike picture as a whole was 
the brightest in weeks, A threatened 
Walk-out of 125,000 welders was 
postponed when' their independent 
union appeaied to the U. S. Concili
ation Service for intervention.

A wage dispute of 42,000 Railway 
Express Co. employes was settled 
when the company and union repre
sentatives agreed on a 10-cent an 
hour pay increase.

The Association of American Rail
roads meanwhile decided to ask the 
ICC to approve a lOCl, increase in 
rates to help meet the cost of the 
wage increase granted in their re
cent dispute with the rail brother
hoods. They estimated the wage set
tlement would cost $300,000,000 a 
year.

A  40-Year BaHle
Coal miners began fighting at the 

turn of the century for a union shop 
in the “captive" coal mines owned 
by big steel companies. Now, under 
the CIO United Mine Workers, they 
have won.

Sunday the arbitration board ap- 
pointea by President Roosevelt re
turned a 2-to-l decision backing 
UMW’s'demand for the union shop.

, a dispute that had given rise to three 
■trikes.

The dissenter was Benjamin F. 
Fairless, president of U. S. Steel 
Carp., who said the decision imposed 
“ an unregulated labor monopoly" on 
ttie industry. However, the industry 
had agreed to accept the ruling. The 
ether two arbiters were Dr. John R.

' Steelman of the U. S. Conciliation 
Service and UMW President John L. 
Lewl& Liewis commented: " !  feel 

~fhat u e  award justifies the position 
•uumed by the United Mine Work-
•Ti."

In SKort...
Arrived: Maxim Litvinoff, new 

: Jlusiian ambamdor, in Washington. 
Separated: Tommy'Manville,'47- 

year-old asbestos heir, and his fifth 
wife, showgirl Bonita Edwards, .22,

' ^ ter 18 days.
Upheld: ‘The conviction of Robert 

: 8. James in the so-called Los An- 
i gales “ rattlesnake murder,’’ by the 

upreme Court.
Senteaced: 12 members of Social- 

N^t Workers Party, to 16 months in 
pidaon on charges of advocating 

.'pverthrbw of the government; six 
to terms o f a year and a day. 

laed: Production o . coin-oper- 
ad gambling machines after Feb. 1, 
r OPM, wbids also ordered produc

ts juke boxes and other coin 
i cut 28%. '

It Hart O. Berg, 78. who de- 
the Browning pistol and 

I gm intbib eountiy; Charles 
------W irtdin l of United

And The War Began
*‘Eagrr for realization o f their 

inordinate ambition to dominate 
the Orient, both America and Brit
ain are giving tnpport to the Chun
king regime and hare aggravated 
the disturbance in east Asia. Our 
empire, for its existence and self- 
defense, has no other recourse hut 
to appeal to arms.**

— llirnhilo's proclamation o f war

**Yesterdaf, December seventh, 
1941— a date trhich trill live in 
infamy —— the United States o f  
America teas suddenly and delib
erately attacked by naval and air 
forces o f the empire o f Japan. . . . 
With confidence in our armed 
forces— trilh the unhounding de
termination o f our people —  ice 
trill gain the inevitable triumph— 
so help us God.**

— •FDR's message to Congress

UNTIL the last minute, Americans had hoped 
they could keep out of war. The last minute 

arrived before they knew it, even while the Japa
nese envoys were keeping up the pretense of peace. 
Patient Secretary Hull received the report of 
Japanese attack as Nomura and Kurusu were wait

ing to see him. He let them into his office, read 
their finai message—rejecting his Pacific peace 
formula—and then let them have it. “ In all my 80 
years.of public service,” he said, “ I have never seen 
a document so crowded with infamous falsehoods 
and distortions." Then he dismissed them.

The A-B-C Of In-The-Middle Turkey
WHAT with all the excitement in Russia and 

Libya—and then in the Pacific—the impor
tance of Turkey, Germany's fail-back route to the 
Middle East and the Suez Canal, has been some
what forgotten.

Turkey’s late strong man, Kemal Ataturk, laid 
down a pro -  British policy as a fundamental. In 
1<»88 he launched a $170,000,000, five-year “ arm- 
for-peacp” program, which was financed in part by 
a $100,000.000 credit from England and France. In 
return Turkey promised to defend the Dardanelles 
against Axis aggression. When war struck, and es
pecially after France fell, England found it impos
sible to supply Turkey with the guns and planes it 
had promised.

Turkey began to dally with Germany, but Eng
land and the U. S. hoped she had been brought back 
into the fold with the granting of $100,000,000 in 
lend-lease crcdit.s.

Turkey now has an army of about a million well 
trained and equipped men. In addition, she prob
ably could mobilize ^another 7,000,000 fighters, in
cluding women. Every man and woman between 16 
and 60 is subject to conscription: the women were 
included when Ataturk freed them from their harems.

The Dardanelles divide European Turkey (about 
the size of Ma.ssachusctts) from .\siatic Turkey. They 
are heavily fortified and naval experts say it would 
be impossible for any ship to get through as long as 
the forts were firing. European Turkey is a mass of 
defenses, especially along the Bulgarian border.'

Even if the Germans succeeded in crossing Euro
pean Turkey and storming into Asiatic Turkey, how- ' 
ever, the campaign would be far from won. The 
British and Free French have been concentrating 
troops in Syria, Iraq and Iran, and thesp would give 
a good account of themselves.

Solid arrow shows how far the Germans' 
Caucasus drive took them. White arrtnw “ A" shows 
where they would have gone next. While arrow 
“ B’ ’ indicates Turkish fall-back route for eastern 
jaw o f pincers movement on Sues; white arrow 
“ C,”  the western faw.

Science Stories About People
W ar And Peace In Skies

While German and British airmen 
battle in the skies, astronomers of 
the two countries are still working 
together on the .scientific problems of 
the heavens.'Dr. Bart J. Bok of Har
vard, reviewing '"the year’s accom
plishments in astronomy, reported:

“In spite of the barriers of censor
ship. astronorfiers havp during 1941 
succeeded in keeping alive interna
tional contacts.”
New 'Infantile* Treatment

For years doctr.rr have clamped 
victims of infantile paralysis in 
casts, splints and braces. The theory 
was that wasted legs and arms 
would—heal better with complete 
rest.

Two yeaVs ago nurse E liz a b e th  
Kenny of Australis introduced ■ 
“work" treatment to American doc- 
t̂ors. The patient is left as free as 

'possible, the' joints are manipulated 
and hot packs are applied to help re. 
store dsinaged nerves.

After extensive demonstraliSns at 
Minneapolis General Hospital, the 
National Foundation Foi Infantile 

.P a rx ly a is  e n d o rse d  the “ work" 
method. Dr. Wallace H. Cole and 
Milaod E. Knapp leported “The ps- 

obqt^ed much mors

A-1 Public Servants
The Board of Supervisors of East 

St. Louis, 111., wanted ■<to give Allie 
McAtce, their pauper investigator, a 
$300-a-year ra ise , but M cA tee  
turned it down. He said the boom 
had cut down the number of paupers 
so much his job wasn’t worth any 
more than his present $2,000.

Before you faint,, get this one—
Sheriff Fred A. Ross of Lauder

dale county, Mississippi, actually 
turned back $5,000, thereby keeping 
a cainpaign promise for the second 
year. Ros| promised he would keep 
only a reasonable salary out of the 
fees he collects and contribute, the 
rest to the state old age pension 
fund.
Names Malt* News

A  little boy went to a parade in 
New York City in 1852. He got lost 
from his parents and never found 
them. An orphanage gave him the 
name Ben Fntman. He fought in the 
Civil War, settled lb Indiana. He 
died last weekend, without ever 
knowing who he was.

The same day Fntman died, Mac^ 
T. Grippen, .56, found .out that hiS 
name was really Scott.. A Kalama
zoo, B/fich.,' railroad worker, Grip- 

■Scott set out oh^the track of .nls

asked all employes to furnish them. 
In his native Goshen, Ind., he found 
no Grippens listed but learned from 
relatives that his mother had remar
ried when he was two years old. He 
had never been legally adopted by 
his step-father.

Success Story
Three years ago blond Dorothy 

Kirsten was financing hef study of 
voice by scrubbing floors One night 
she got an audition in a New York 
radio studio. Grace Moore, Metro
politan star, happened to be there. 
She packed Dorothy off toTltaly to 
study.

The war. cut Dorothy’s training 
career short, but she reached a cli
max in her career last weekend in 
Chicago — CO - starring with Miss 
Moore in “La Boheme."

Justice In Georgia
A mob stormed the Dodge county, 

Georgia, jail last June, seized a 
young N e g ro  n am ed  Eddie Lee 
Spivey. He was given ah impromptu 
“trial” on chargos of gaping a white 
woman. Than—a happeeing almost 
unheard hf-n̂ -the mob decided there 
wasn’t enou^. evidence to , lynch 
him. He was return^ to jail for a
regular triaL Last w^kend be was. ----  ----  ----

One Nation, 
Indivisible
Li k e  a good-natured giant, 

stunned by a blow frorti be
hind, Uncle Sam staggered under 
the first Jap.anesc attack. Then he 
recovered his balance, jutted his 
jaw and fought back—persuaded at 
last that not everyone is to be 
trusted.

From the second that 'the news 
came, America's differences were 
dropped.

The .'.merica First Committee 
urged its supportris ' to give their 
supp.'i't to the war effort." and 
Char'c ; . I. 'Ibri gh. one of its
leadie' •',).Ts, deelarcd "Our
coun, n attacked by force
of a ’ ! by force of arihs we
mu.'-t r n e."

Forre. P.'csidcnt Hoover said
"We mu t fight with everything wc 
have": .Alf Landon wired FDR "The 
J ap an e s e  attack leaves us no 
choice."

To 'Wnr-Tlme Basis
As quickly as the surprise circum

stances perm it ted ,  the nation 
switched over to a full war-time 
basis. The west coast, aroused by 
air raid scares and Civilian Defense. 
Director LaGuardia's warning that 
war was “ not far from the Cali
fornia coast,” went into a nightly 
blackout. The east coast had Warn
ings, too.

Legislation was immediately in
troduced in Congress to permit sol
diers — draftees included — to fight 
anywhere in the world and to keep 
them under arms for the duration. 
A change in the draft age brackets 
and the cancelling of many defer
ments also was in prospect.

But there was no lack of willing 
manpower. Recruiting stations were 
jammed. Even aged Gen. John J. 
Pershing offered his services again 
“ to the last ounce" of my strength. 

“ Victory Program" Plannad 
SPAB demanded a “ victory pro

gram” which pr jbably would double 
the nation’s spending for arma
ments. Estimates of the amount 
ranged from $35,000,000,000 to $50,- 
000,000,000. Much of the “ victory 
program” would ce i f te r  around 
naval construction, but OPM Direc
tor Knudsen said the production 
goakfOT four-motored bombers had 
been boosted from 500 a month to 
1,000. This emphasized the opinion 
of defense officials that the war in 
the Pacific must be won by bonib- 
ing Japan.

OPM put critical materials on a 
“ seize first and pay later” basis, and 
President Roosevelt announced that 
war industries were going on the 
seven-day week (the factories, not 
the workers).

Enemy Aliens Siezed 
Enemy banks . and businesses 

' were seized, and the government 
slapped rigid restrictions on Japa
nese, German and Italian “ enemy 
aliens.”  Many regarded, as especially 
dangerous were arrested. The Jus
tice Department, however, urged 
Americans to be careful not to harm 
the “ many persons of Japanese ex
traction whose loyalty to this coun
try is unquestioned:”

Latin American nations and Can
ada swung into line behind the U. S. 
Many Latin > American countries 
declared war; others merely de
clared the U.S. ‘ 'non-belligerent.”  
which leaves their ports open to 
Amefican ships.

One note of disunity was^the de
mand by tome congressmen that 
tiM Army and Navy be called on to 
explain how the Japanese were able 
to sneak up on Hawaii. The general 
attitude in Con gress ,  .however, 
seemed to be that that was all over 
apd the thing to do w u  not to*let 
anytiiing like it happen again;

% e  best key to the hation’s feel
ings caink in the telegrams and tele
phone "'calls 'that poured into the 
white I^pae after FDR’s Tuesday 
night speech. His sserqtary, Stephen 
Eerly. skid “ Without e x c ^ tk ^  they

Quotes
Jack Stinnett, Washinfton col

umnist: “ Tht utter confusion of 
commentators u'/io for days had 
been predicting- t ha t  nothing 
toonld happen in the Pacific was 
matched only by the surprise of 
those who had been saying that 
something uiould”

Attache at New York Japanese 
Consulate, explaining why office 
staff was clearing out Jts belong
ings; "This is a special Sunday."

Asriculture Department Year
book: "A rise of two degrees in 
the temperature of the earth 
would clear the polar seas of all

The Army
Home For Christmas

Many of the boys in the army— 
many of them literally boys away 
from home for the first time— have 
been living just for the day they 
leave for home on Christmas fur
lough.

When war news came, it looked 
like it was all over, but the Army 
went ahead with preparations for 
the holiday. Local commanders have 
the authority over granting fur
loughs, and some were reported can
celled, but in general officials be
lieved any major change in Army 
practice would be delayed until af
ter the holidays.

All soldiers are due back on duty 
by Jan. 4.
Order$ Is Orders

Private Victor Golas was ordered 
to do traffic cop duty at a Baltimore 
railroad crossing while his outfit was 
passing through eh route home to 
Massachusetts from the C a r o l in a  
maneuvers.

The last truck went by, but no
body told Privsffe Golas to quit, so 
he stayed oiythe job— fot 30 hours, 
through rain and gloom of n ight' 
Finally somebody remembered him. 
After 12 hours’ sleep he caught a 
train' for Massachusetts, with his 
commander’s words. “You are to be 
congratulated,” in his ears.

Women Doctors W ent To Help
The Navy bans women doctors. 

T he Army doesn’t  but in practice 
there aren’t any in either service. 
Directors of the American Medical 
Women’s Association have sent reso
lutions to President Roosevelt asking 
that women physicians.be taken into 
the Army reserve “ u ^ n  the same 
terms as other members’* and that 
“ all proper knd necessary steps be 
taken”  to make them eligible for the 
Navy reserve. '

Treachery 
In The West
Ho n o l u l u  woke early Sun

day morning to the hum of 
battle planes. “Ours,” thought 

sleepy householders, and turned 
over for another nap.

But early risers, peering at the 
sky, saw the rising sun painted on 
the bombers’ wings. They were 
“ theirs." Then bombs came whis
tling down.

Hour.s later, Japan got around to 
the formality of declaring war on 
America and Great Britain. Next 
day Britain and America replied in 
record time.

As the days unfolded, hammer- 
blow followed hammer-blow. Thai
land gave up, and a horde of Japa
nese soldiers swarmed over her 
borders into Malaya and towards 
the Burma Road. Mani l a  was 
bombed, and landings were made 
on Luzon island. The British war
ships Prince of Wales and Repulse 
were sunk. The Japanese claimed 
supremacy in the Pacific, but Presi
dent Roosevelt dismissed this as 
“ fantastic.”

Thursday U. S. Army bombers 
sank the battleship Haruna.

It became plain that the Japs’ 
strategy was to put U. S. and Brit
ish forces on the defensive in the 
Pacific while they thrust against the 
British in Burma and Singapore.
. For reasons of their own, Jaban^ 
Axis partners, Germany and Italy, 
delayed declaring war until Thurs
day. Congress lost little time in de
claring war on them, too. ,f 

Why did Japan aHaqkjy 
Most observers agreeom e Tokyo 

military set plunged their  ̂nation 
into war either as an oriental ef
fort to “save face” —a do-or-die 
way out of the mess into which 
their countrv had fallen—or be<> 
cause they had received promises 
from Germany that led them to be
lieve the war could be finished up 
quickly, with Japan sharing heav
ily in the spoils.

DeWitt Mackenzie, Wide World 
news analyst, wrote: “ We mustn’t 
overlook that the Japanese conflict 
is part and parcel of the World War 
and that knocking Japan out won’t 
end the bigger conflagration.”

To Americans the other flames 
in “ the bigger conflagration”  had 
been qivershadowed. ’They were still 
burning, but more favorably to the 
anti-Fascist side. Both Russians and 
thd British Libyan forces reported 
encouraging gains.

The Home Front
W ar And Prices

War has overtaken the adminis
tration’s efforts to control prices be
fore defense boom inflation pushed 
them out of sight. Now an even 
greater boom is In sight, and Price 
Administrator Henderson testified to 
the Senate banking committee that 
“ We need a strong bill to authorize 
real .control of prices.”

Henderson said be didn’t think the 
bill passed by the House had nearly 
enough teeth in it

Senator Downey (D-Callf.) told 
the committee he intended to pro
pose i  system of enforced savings 
“ to take 10 to 15 pec cent of all in
come”  as a rider to the price bill. 
He said this would almost eliminate 
any danger of inflation by drawing 
off from $12,000,000,000 to $15,000,- 
000,000 of oiir national income.

Fretdom Of SpMch
In the summer of 1940 Sussex 

county, New Jersey, offlcitls closed 
down a German -  American Bund 
camp. Nine men wera convicted of 
violating the state’ “ race hatred”  
Ipw; they were accused'of making or 
prompting snti-Jrwish speeches at 
the emmp. ''

But jiMt weekend the state su
preme mart; mw nad their prison

law unconstitutional. ’The court’s de
cision said:

“ Freedom of speech and of the 
press are not absolute rights . .  . yet 
it would be a greater evil to bur 
state and its people if the press was 
subject to censorship and 'the free 
speech of the individual dependent 
upon ■ censor’s imprimatur.”

The U. S. Supreme Court mean
while upheld the right of the press 
and the public to criticize the courts 
St any stage of a case. The decisions 
were reversals of contempt of court 
citations against the Los Angsles 
Times and Harry Bridges, west cosit  ̂
maritime union leader.
On* D«{«nM Head?

Defense is a cotnplicated business, 
and willy-nilly the defense and pro
duction machine has grown into an 
extremely complicated thing, con
trolled by a tangle of'departments 
■nd boards.

Now Senator Kilgore (D-W . V i.) 
has introduced a bill to centralize 
the whole thing in a single depart
ment, to be headed by a hew cabinet 
offlcct. Support tor such an idea de
veloped quickly, with Senitor Mead 
(D -lt  -Y.) dadaring it must be 
adopted to save the small businesa 
men. Hut Senitor Pepper (D-Fla.) 
■iid ’ ’W* ought not to
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Stafford Springs

John O. Netto 
472, StaHont

The funeral of David W. Collins. 
84, of High street was held this 
morning in St. Edward’s church. 
Rev. Henry Chabot officiated, at 
the requiem mass. Burial was ' in 
St. Edward's cemetery. A life-long 
resident, he was born here Dec. 1, 
1857 the son of Samuel and Eliza
beth (Brennan) Collins. Ho at
tended the local schools and for 
many years was employed as a 
loom-flxer at the Rb(^e Island 
Worsted Mill, retiring thirteen 
years ago. A former member of 
the Stafford Springs volunteer fire 
department on which he served 
for many years, being one of its 
first members. For more than fif
teen years be served as booth 
tender at the polls on election day 
and last Monday worked at the 
annual Borough election. He was 
an ardent baseball fan and when a 
young man played on the local 
towTj team. He is survived by three 
sons, William Collina of Stafford 
Springs, Edward Collins of Spring- 
field, Mass., and Ralph OilUns ot 
Worcester; a daughter Miss Mary 
Collins of Stafford Springs.

A Rotary club has been organ
ized in Stafford Springs with Wil
liam Sorensen, textile executive of 
the Warren Woolen company, as 
president. The' club was organized 
at a meeting at the Maple Grove 
Inn with eighteen local business 
and profeoaional men attending. 
Other officers are: vice-president. 
Attlllo R. Frasinelll; secretary. 
Richard V. Browne; treasurer. 
Harold W. Bruce; directors, Fred 
Prucker, and Judge Joseph Ronal- 
ter: sergeant-at-arms, William 
Llske. Weekly dinner meetings 
will be held each Wednesday night. 
Other charter members are; First 
Selectman Clarence D. Benton, 
Rev. George D. Wilcox, Richard 
Bisonnette, Elarl M. Witt. Town 

IClerk Harold L. Andrews, Jay E. 
Curtis. Dr. William Warmington, 
Joseph Mottes. Dr. Wendelln G. 
Liickner. Benedict Schwarnda and 
Walter Scott.

Stafford is starting to dig in to 
do its part in national defense by 
martlalUng Its forces for any em
ergency work that might be need
ed in the immediate future. A 
permanent office for Stafi'erd 
CivUian Defense headquarters will 
be establUhea immediately in the 
Warren Memorial Hall and will be 
open at all hours with relays of 
volunteer workers in chargt^ A 
school for wardens will be escab- 
lished within a few days and will 
w'ork In co-operation with the local 
Fire and Police Departments..

First Selectman C^rence D. 
Benton 8as been notified by the 
office of (?ol. Samuel Fisher, state 
defense chairman that he has the 
power to call a blackout at anv 
time.

The housing committee of the 
Stafford Civilian Defense council 
has been active this week in ascer
taining the amount of available 
space, in halls and'other buildings 
that may be converted Into quar
ters for any emergency. Sand for 
emergency fires may be obtained 
from a supply In the rear of 
Arnold's Hardware store on East 
Main street. It has been placed 
there by the Board of Selectmen. 
Members of the Board stress tjie 
fact that the sand is to be used 
only tot fires, not for sidewalks in 
slipper weather. The sand was 
dumped Wednesday afternoon and 
the supply will be constantly main
tained.

The local State Police stationed 
at the State Police barracks have 
been detailed to 24 hour defense 
duty, to guard bridges, reservoirs, 
dams. Industrial plants, railway 
communications in the vicinity. 
They have also completed a census 
of accommodations fo revacuees in 
case of an emergency. .They esti
mate that 3,000 evacuees could Im̂  
mediately be taken care of In 
private homes, with public build 
lags taking care of many more. A 
group of Seniors ot Stafford High 
school are belhg .organized by Miss 
Edith Mattesen, school secretary 
to assist in any emergency, typing 
that might be needed by the local 
Defense Oouncil.

Hebron
An aU day meeting of Red 

Cross workers for Monday, Dec. 
15. has been called. It will be 
held as usual at St. Peter’s Rec
tory. Merabefs are asked to 
bring lunches and to come pre
pared to keep busy all day. It 
may be decided to hold another 
aession during the week. The 
December quota for the local 
iMunch has sUll many items to be 
completed and more and more 

TIs are expected. Al) who can 
V or knit az« urged to come to 

londay'a meeting. The entry of 
his country into active war will, 

latly increase the need of 
ady and enthusiastic woricers.

M|m  Anne Clark, who was laid 
for some days or a week 4̂ th 
attack of rheumatism, is re- 

rtod as much improved.
Schools here had only one ses

sion Thursday, on account of a 
keachers’ meeting in Colchester in 
$he afternoon.

1716 Red Croas drive In the 
has now been completed, 

1th funds raised reaching $210. 
with a totol membership of 

This meaiini ah avenge' of 
from each aubacriber, 

ougb 4 . donation of $50 from 
me anonymous subscriber would 
(ring down the average, If 
•ckonad according to the popula- 
km o f 1,000 It would mean that 
ach man, woman and child gave 
1 cehta. $01.50 o f the amount 
oOectod bama from QUead.-’ttM 
emalnder oomlag from Hebron 

~ Aaiatan. and rural por-

and Columbia at the special de
fense meeting at the town hall 
Wednesday evening. George V, 
Bain, chief air observer, presided. 
$64 was collected to provide a 
sound detector for the town. This 
is to pick up from the air the 
presence of airplanes beyond the 
range of ordinary vlslo'n.

Ira Turshen of Arostone was 
appointed as treasurer of the He
bron Defense organization. A 
large proportion of those present 
signed up as volunteer air raid 
observers. Attendance was rec
ommended at an air raid warden 
school to be started within the 
next few days In Colchester. Carl
ton H. Jones Is Hebron's air raid 
warden. There is some tendency 
to confuse the terms of chief air 
observer and air raid warden.

"Vule-tlde Memories," a Christ
mas cantata, .will be presented 
Sunday at the White Gift service 
of Hebron (Congregational church, 
with Mrs. William O. Seyms pre
siding at the organ. There will 
be a full choir with as many extra 
lingers as poeslble. Scriptural 
portions of the cantata will be 
read by the pastor.

Suggestions made for gifts to 
be offered for the service Include 
the following items; Fruit, can
dles,' children’s clothing In good 
condition, fancy cookies of all 
kinds, figs, dates, cigarettes, neck
ties. mittens, etc. 'These offerings 
may go' to local homes where 
there la need, or to hospitals, etc. 
The school nurse, Miss Teresa 
Vincent, will take charge and dis
tribute according to her discretion 
according to the annual custom 
for the past few years. She says 
that some of the homes here would 
have no Christmas cheer at all 
without this offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Cffarence E. Por
ter had received no word from 
their son David, a petty officer on 
the USS, Saratoga, In Hawaiian 
waters, at last report, since hos
tilities between this country and 
Japan broke out.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Griffin 
are also Included in the list of 
anxious parents here, as their son, 
Sherwood. Jr., Is also In the same 
region, on the USS. Long. It 
goes without saymg that much 
anxiety Is felt by the parents of 
both young men, but they feel that 
.so far their sons are probably 
safe. That they are in a danger
ous spot however, la true. Frank 
Kulynyrh. another Navy man 
from Hebron, Is In Atlantic waters 
at present s long distance from 
the danger zone.
f)A meeting of the Boy Scout 

'Troop, recently organized here 
with the Rev. George M, Milne as 
Master, met Monday evening with 
about 24 present. The meeting 
was held in the Christian Endeavor 
room of the Congregational 
church. The Scout oath was re
cited and Scout laws were stud
ied. The boys were then put 
through a knot tying contest, aft
er which they played games. 
There will be ' another meeting 
Monday evening next, and Dr. C, 
E. Pendleton of Colchester, 'town 
health officer, will give a physical 
examination of troop members.

Both First Aid classes have had 
their sessions called off for the 
present week, and probably longer. 
They will be notified when classes 
will be resumed.' The cause of 
postponement is that the state po
lice jiave had so many extra calls 
for lervlce, particularly since the 
outbreak of war, that they have 
been unable to take charge. The 
class In Columbia held their ses
sion as usual biit did so without 
the presence of Commander Roy 
Pettengill, who was too busy to 
come. Members are recommend
ed to continue studying the in
struction book in their homes, to 
practice bandaging, artificial res
piration, ,and splint application, 
thus reviewing in detail the im
portant jMinta of the teachings, 
and putting themselvea in readi
ness to come back to the classes 
well prepared for further work. 
It may be necessary to combine 
the two classes before the entire 
course la. completed. Both class
es have tollen off in numbers and 
together would not be too large 
for successful handling at one 
time.

The semi-artnual meeting of the 
executive committee of the Tri- 
Couhty Union was attended by a 
number of Hebron members, and 
plana were made, to quite an ex
tent already having been made 
ptfbllc.^

A mating of the committee for 
Christmas observance at the He
bron Congregational church was 
held Tuesday evening at the home 
of Miss Barbara Brebant, and 
plans were decided upon. There 
will be the usual mixed program 
of recitations, music, etc., by the 
children. The Nativity scene will 
be presented in shadow pictures. 
It has not-been learned whether 
the usual Christmas tree will be 
in evidence, but if not there will 
be some novel form of gift dis
tribution. Mrs. (Charles N. Fill
more Is chairman of the commit
tee id charge.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde ManbaB 

Pbooc <052

“ Anticipating Forefathers’ Day” 
will be the sermon of the Rev. 
Brownell Gage at the Bolton Con
gregational church on Sunday at 
11 a. m. Floral decorations for the 
Sunday service have been taken 
care of by Mrs. Samuel Alvord 
and Miss June Mildner.

Pilgrim Fellowship of the C:on- 
gregatlonal church will meet on 
Sunday evening at the church.

It is hoped that the work on the 
parsonage will soon be completed 
and Dr. and Mrs. Brownell Gage 
take up their residence in Bolton. 
Dr. Gage's present address Is 43 
Bartlett street, Andover. Mass.

QuarryvUle Methodist
The Rev. Jackson L. Butler of 

the Quarryvllle Methodist church 
has chosen as bis sermon topic for 
the 9:30 morning worship, "The 
Book of Wisdom." (Thurch school 
will follow the regular service at 
10:30 a. m.

The Quarryvllle Men's Club will 
meet Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
In the North School. The program 
for the evening will be announced 
later.

Boltonltes who were privileged 
to hear the Methodist Bell Ringers 
from East Hartford when they 
gave an entertainment in Bolton 
under the direction of the Rev. 
Jackson L. Butler will be Interest
ed to know that this group will 
play on the "Hobby Lobby" pro
gram over the (JBS network on 
Saturday, Dec. 20.

8t. Maurice Note*
No services will be held In St, 

Maurice (Thapel until spring.
A rehearsal of the play "Two 

Days to Marry" sponsored by the 
Ladies of St. Maurice will be held 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Keeney J. Hutch
inson.

Caucus
A Democratic Caucus will be 

held this evejpng at 8 p. ra. in the 
(Tommunity'Hall for the purpose of 
electing members to the Demo
cratic 'ITjwti Committee.

Bd>- Scout Meeting
The Bolton Boy Scout Troop 

will hold Its first meeting under 
the newly appointed Scoutmaster. 
Samuel Sllversteln. on Sunday eve
ning In the Community Hall. As
sistant Scoutmaster Howard C. 
CThase, Jr,. 1s also expected to be 
present.

Kor-lal Committee
A meeting of the Social Com

mittee of the Bolton Hall and Li
brary Association will be held Sun
day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the 
home of Miss Jeanette Sumner at 
Bolton Center. Plans will be dis
cussed for the coming entertain
ment to be sponsored by this 
group.

Pappy Howard a well known ra
dio entertainer and hla gang have 
been engaged by the Social Com
mittee to give a two-hour show 
and a two-hour dance at the Com
munity Hall at Bolton Onter on 
Saturday, Jan. 17.

First Aid Course
No Information as to whether 

the First Aid (bourses will be re
sumed according to the schedule 
set up for Bolton has reached this 
colunm. However, It la hoped com
plete Information will be carried 
In the Monday Herald.

Columbia
Wesontt Rica

675-12,'WllUmantie Dtvlsloa

Md

11.62

Spy Case Goes to Jury 
New York. Dec. 18-^iP)—̂ Federal 

Judge Mortimer W. Byers at 1 
p. m. (e. s. t )  submitted to a Jury 
the case of 14 men 'charged with 
espionage conspiracy. The trial 
took 14 weeks to the day. Nineteen 
other defendants, including three 
women, have pleaded guilty. A 
■core of others, moetly located in 
foreign countries, were unappre
hended.

Lenm Mennlng of Words

CMcago-^fiP)—Members of the 
caty Council Finance Conunittee 
were stumped what they came 
acros a pmy i«n  item—“otomino- 
larypgolpgist’ ’—-21 letters longi So 
they called in Dr. Herman N. 
Bqndsaen, Board o8 Hm H)> presi
dent. “Why, that to , *eto-rbino> 

'  itt'mtiBBdatsd.

Uon meeting tost Tuesday a pot 
luck supper was served before the 
program- which was a Christ mas 
party with a grab-hag for gifts. 
LaVergne Williams gave a taUc on 
what to do during an air raid. 
Other features of the program 
were carol singing and a quiz in 
which the following people parti
cipated; .Maurice Leonard. Rs|^- 
ald Lewis, Rowland 0>bb, Charles 
Ctoswell, Mfls. Martha 'nbbits, Mrs. 
Grace Pringle. .Mrs. .Pettengill, 
Mias MUdrtd' Henderson,

The Association voted to pay all 
carrying chargee on surplus com
modities which will be brought 
from Wallingford to _ (Columbia 
Center where the teachers can ob
tain them for distribution In their 
districts.

The 4-H Clover Sewing club bad 
a Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby WoUf recently. There 
WM a Christmas tree and gifts 
were exchanged, with carol einiing 
and playing of games. Refresh
ments were sefv^ . The pest As
sistant Leader, Mrs. Stanley Field, 
was a guest of honor and bras pre
sented with s  gift.

The seml-Annual meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the ’M - 
County Union- was held at the 
home of Mrs. Philip tsham <m Sat
urday,  ̂ December 6 at 4:00 p. m. 
Plans for msetlngs through July 
include speakers on War Relief 
Woric, Athletics and R ui^  Church 
Work, a HinmrSing, a C ^ p  Msst- 
iog and the Maundy Ihursday Ser
vice and Easter Pageant. Changes 
in fiosserittaa sMSMsn ara:*Lur 
a «w w # K * M B _ g «^  POllOld

Training, Columbia, open. Officers 
of the Young People’z Group are: 
Preeldent, Dan Neal of Westches
ter; treasurer, Mildred Raymond 
of Westchester; liason officer with 
Trl-County Ehceciitlve committee, 
Betsy Markham; councillors, Rev. 
C. Floyd Fuller of Colchester, Rev. 
George Milne of Gilead A com
mittee was formed with the pub. 
llclty officer as chairman to make 
plans for effective use of publicity. 
A six o'clock supper was served by 
Mrs. Isham.

Lleufhnant Jasper Woodward 
and his wife are spending a few 
days visiting relatives here. Mr. 
Woodward is on furlough from the 
Army Air Corps Observation 
Squadron of Jacksonville, Fla.

An emergency police department 
was formed at the Red Cross First 
Aid Cours6 Monday night, and 
sworn in for immediate duty In 
case the need arises. Harvey S. 
Collins is the chief with four Ueut- 
enants, Henry Hutchins, Clair Rob
inson, Fred Tatro and Marshall 
Squler, each of whom Is to have 
four men.

Willington
MIm  Jennie H. CburcJ?

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
78UI, Manchestos

Ellington
O. F. Berr

Tel 493-3, RoclolDe

South (Coventry
JbKfUeye 
Mlserg i

Abe E. Miller Legion Post will 
maintain an air observation post 
on a 24 hour basis, Commander 
Lloyd S Grant reports. Two per
sons will stand watch at a time 
and It IS planned to divide it into 
SIX watches. Boy 3cout.s Troop 62.

John Frederick Arens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H Arens, 
of Maple avenue, has enlisted in 
the Marines for four years and will 
leave Hartford Monday morning 
for Parl.e Iiland, South Carolina 

Linwood R. Campbell. Master of 
i ElllngtonVlrange, has railed a spe- 
Irial meeting of the Grange for, 
iTue.sday, Dec. 23 for the purpo.te ' I of all members to be present and 
voice an opinion on biivmg Defer..‘ e 
bonds. This is an important' meet.

' ng an>i the presence of all mem- 
I bers IS earnestly r»quei.‘ el The 
social hour will he the .Christmas

will provide observers during the ' Rift* will be excha.rgeris. . ' I alark t Ha iirntfA esi r 4 e si-i'i V<.. _ _

In the Industrial Girls' League 
matches at the Lucky Strike Al
leys In Willlmantlc Tuesday night 
the Willington .Nationals defeated 
True Blues by the score of 3 to 0. 
Mrs. Hazel Sundt of Willington 
Hill atarred for the evening with 
a total of 304 for three gamea.

A letter waa received Thursday 
from George Jonea of Amesbury, 
Mass., asking for information 
about folka be knew more than 
sixty years ago when he lived here. 
He states bis mother fell into a 
fireplace while working and waa 
so badly burned she died a week 
later when he was a small boy and 
18 burled In the old cemetery on 
Willington HIU, He would like to 
know what became of Miss Jennie 
Chard, a schoolmate, who at one 
time worked for the HaU Jr. Com
pany in South Willington.

Willington members of Anne 
Wood Elderkin (3iapter, D.A.R., 
attended the annual (Jbrlstmas 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Don
ald French In WllUmantie. The 
members voted to donate three 
dollars to be used for the care of

day and members of the po.it will 
•stand as many night watches as 
possible.

Since many Legionnaires Uve o-it 
of to'A'n and are employed in de
fense mdustries. more volunteers 
are needed. Those willing to Hand 
night watch are asked to telephone 
the following Post members. Chief 
Obeserver C. Vtnton Benjamin, 
8-4763; Herbert Rose, 8-439.5; 
Lloyd S. Grant, 8-1496 and Henry 
Johnson, 8-0841.

The observation Post is at the 
farm of C. V. Benjamin la Wap-
ping.

The local branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross, urges all women in I town to do' their part in defense 

I by. sewing for the Red Croas The 
■ Wood MemonaJ Library is open 
I every Monday afternoon 
' per floor is being used 
1 work.

alio the white gifts will be re. 
ceiled at this time for the Chanty 
committee.

Earl DeCarll of this town is or.» 
of the 31 letter winners of th» I'n;- 
'.■er.elly of-Connecticut varf.ty fc>c,t- 
ball squs.d for the season j-,st 
closed, it has been annorinced at 
the university.

Jacob Zwinglesteip. of Q larr -̂ 
street is a patient at the St Fran
cis hospital, Hartford.

Gilead
Tweh-e members •s-ere present 

at the Ladies Aid meeting held al 
the home of Mrs. Norman Warner 
Wednesday afternoon. The ladies served

J. L. Echweyer, Chairman . of . 
the Coventry Defense Council, will ' 
preside st s meeting of defense 
council chairmen and air raid 
wardens from the towns of An
dover. Ashford Chaplin, Colches
ter, Columbia, Coventry, Frank
lin, Hampton, Hebron, Lebanon, 
Mansfield, Scotland. SUfford, Un
ion. Willington and Windham, 

vill be held in the South 
Coventry Fire House next Monday 
e\»'mng at 8 o'clock

The meeting is called to co
ordinate defense operation plans 
between the State Defense Coun
cil ire-il councils and the State 
Police Barracks sf Stafford 
Springs and Colchester Letters 
ha-.-e 'Been mailed to 33 men. de
fense council chairmen and chief 
Air P.aid Wardens in th» above 16 
towns o ’lth inf'-rmation concem- 
,r.g the ir.eet.ng An appeal is 
ma'ie for a iOb pec cent attend
ance

Mrs. Ada Albro leaves tomor
row- to spend the winter with her 
sister Mrs . F D McQuesten in 
Hollis New 'York 

Mrs. Louise Buckamp and Miss 
Hattie Maas entertained the thim
ble ^oup of the Ladies Aid of the 
Methodist Cnurch in the church 
vestry The Rev. Otis L. Monson 
showed slides on the Life of 
Chn. t̂ and Tnomas W’nght show- 
ed tra'.el pictures Christmas gifts 

ere exchanged and refreshments

4UIUn.86LVt.NOHI

H A N S E N 'S
CHRIHTMAR CHEER

Egg Nog 
Ice Cream

The up- tied a quilt A delicious supper of 
for this ' baked beans, brown bread roll.-'

, cabbage salad, pickles, coffee an. 1 
Beaidea the regular quota that , home-made raised doughnuts 's ere

The Red Cross First Aid Com
mittee of the Defense Council met 
in the town clerks office last night 
tc, d'.scuf.s emergency measures.

Tolland
.Mrs. Jniui H. Steele 

1178-3 Rockville

Friday at 6 p. m. the monthly 
supper of the Ladies Aid Society

the American Revolutlo'n. Mrs. UI- I Baker as rhairro.n a - l̂arion A. 
ban Higbee of Windham CenTeV appetizingHigbee ot Windham Center 
.spoke on "Cornerstones ot New 
England History," reviewing the 
book 'The Sea Father." Vocal, 
piano and violin selections were 
given. Miss Rosa O. HaU of South 
Willington presided at the punch 
bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Davis, who 
sold their home, are accupylng the 
Marlin Knight house owned by 
Mrs. Julius C. Meyer.

Among those who went to Willl- 
mantic today were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tyler. Mr. and Mrs. CTiaijles Miske 
and daughter Sandra, Mrs.. Agnes 
Woodworth, Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son and Miss Jennie H. CJhurch.

The thermometer registered 
from 4 to 8 degrees In different 
parts of town Sunday.

A letter from Miss Elsee Layton 
of Great’ VUlage, Nova Scotia, 
who was director of religious edu
cation here for thirteen years says 
she has accepted a position as di
rector of religious education in the 
First Baptist church at Halifax, 
and likes It very much. Therb 14111 
not be much of a Cfhristmas pro
gram, DO entertainment or tree, 
but there will be the white gift 
service.

sistant, Mrs. Arthur Keefe 
Mi.ss Florence M. Jones 

'The schools held haif a day .ses
sion Thursday so tne tea.ibers.
Mrs. Alice Fogil and E.arie Lewis 
could attend a teachers' meeting _  
m Colchester. ""

Mrs. E. E. Foote called on Mrs ^
Harrison Foote at her home in -J 
Colchester, Thursday afternoon. 2 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darro'.v S 
and son, Scott, of Portland, were S 
recent guests of Miss Barbara J 
Fish. «

Mrs. C, Daniel Way, chairman ' 
i of the Clilead Red Cross drive, re- ; 8 
j  ports that ahe collected >51.50 S 
! wltb a membership enrollment of )(
38. This brings the town member- )( 
ship enroUment as a whole up to 

I 129 with a total of >210 as the 
town's offermg. ^

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. ■
Charles Fish were callers of M rs.'S  

! W. E. Hibbard and her daughter, | ja » d - * 
j Mrs. Carl Geissler, in Manchester i S  » *C'Ure 
; on Tue.'day afternoon. i 2

It has been announced that the J  
annual White Gift service will be j ■ 
held in connection with the morn- i J 
ing service of the Gilead Ckmgre- : «

, gational church Sunday morning I »  
at 11:50 o'clock. The offering of ! S 

: money w ill be sent to our boys | M 
' from this town who are now serv- - )(
• Ing in the U. S. Army or Navy.

Miss Florence Jones and Mrs.!
Mary Lee were visitors of Colum-j 3

and Chairman Mr? Ruth Van.Arsdale,
Mrs. Ir.a Beebe, .Mrs L A. Kings
bury. Miss Margaret Jacobson, 
Mrs Margaret Kenyon and Mrs. 
Zoetje Vinton.

tots branch has been asked to fill, | served by the hostess a.nd her as- The committee is composed 
Chairman John Curtain announced 
that a special quota of twelve 
sweBters and twelve soldie.-s kits 
has been filled and shipped to the 
men in Iceland.

The Young People.? Society of 
Christian Endeavor is to go to 
Broad Brook Sunday evening for 
a union meeUng with the Young 
People there. Rev. Mr. Kline will 
accompany them. He plans to stay 
over for the evening meeting.? each 
Sunday through this month of De
cember and the Revu IT Marshall 
Budd expects to be here about the 
first of January.

SELECTED BALSAM

CHRISTMAS
TREES

LARGE ASSORTMENT

35c up
Come Early For 
Best Selection!

FREE DELIVERY  
IN TOWN!

Walter Silkowski
n o  BROAD STREET

Select a Kodak
for one of Your 
Christmas Gifts

menu was enjoyed by the large 
number who patronized the sup- 
per. The dime church calendars 
that have been used during the 
year were brought and good re
sults were shown. New calendars 
were given out. The Young Peo
ples' choir rehearsal followed in 
the auditorium of the church.

Sunday at 7;30 p. m. a meeting ! bia Grange Wednesilay evening, 
of the Young People will be held j  Mrs. Lee received the third and 
in the church. A program on fourth degrees.
Christmas in other land.? will be 
presented by Dorothy Gunther and 
her committee. Every young per- ■ 
son is Invited to come to these 
meetings.

Nicholas Zallnka has been ap
pointed executor on the testate es
tate of Steve Zalinka late of Tol
land. -

Mias Shirley Clough is. now able 
to leave her room after an attack 
of mumps.

An obse™tlon post at the Grant 
HIU schooIhouEc is set up in Tol
land. The observers are on two- 
hour shifts. There Is day and night 
watchfulness required, 24 hours 
■each day. A person can volunteer 
and be assigned for a period when 
it will not interfere with their oth
er duties. Several women in town 
have volunteered and acted.

Precision Made 

With Wide Range

Possibilities.

Sturdy
Construction.

$7-70 —  $9-90 
$ 1 2 - 5 0 — $ 1 4 . 0 0  

$20-50 — $22-50

Dewey-Richman Co
I

5 JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS«

Rainbow
DRY CLEANING
puts new color and 
“ pep” into your Win
ter clothes, is safe and 
thorough.

Men’s Plain Suita, 
Topcoats, Overcoats 

Ladies' Plain Dresses 
or Coats

' At the Orange meeting Wednes
day night a degree team from 
Manchester Grange worked the 
third degree and the local order 
worked the fourth for a clius of 
members from Columbia, Somers 
and Hebron. The customary sup
per wras served as a, part of the 
degree work rather than after the 
meeting as usual. Visitors were 
present from Manchester, Glaston
bury, Somers, Andover, Hebron, 
East Hartford and West Hartford.

During the business meeUng the 
Grange voted to purchase a $50 U. 
S. Defense Bond. The next meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, Decem
ber 17 because the regular meet
ing night falls on <2hristmM Eve. 

''' At the Parent Teacher Associa-

Gonquest ofQjarkness!
a  FOREST FIRE.

’ey  u qhtninq -, o tie  of the braver 
‘ PRIMITIVES, VEN’TOREO TO 
CARRY SOME St-OWINir 
EMBERS TO MIS CAVE . .
TNUS ACQUIRIHQ̂  ̂ THE 
FIRST FLAME LA MP/ /

A BIT OF FLAMING- 
MOSS, SOAKEP IN
m ot f a t , was y$EO
By THB CAVEMAN, 
WHO CARRIED I T  
AROUND V4ITM HIM 
. . A rOKtRUHNBS 
OF m e MooeuM o tu ej 

TtOAV. .SCIENTI
FIC U(eMTI NO

MAS BECOME 
AN ESSENT
IAL OF w etet 

H O M E . .

-purtCrOoe

4/Y# 4 Y  7V(f CrAACE OF SWL/^Ht/ 
. -THE fu n d a m en t a l  SOURCE OF 

BNBROV FOB PLANTS AND ALL UVINO 
TMIN^S.' It  b r in g s  t o  FRUITION 
BvBRV f o r m  o f  l i f e , iNCLUblNO  
MAN AND HIS FO O D// _______________

AND, WHILE MODERN UCHriN(r CON- 
SERVES MANS EYESIGHT; ITS RtRTVER 
DEVEIOPMENT THE ULTRA-Vipt-ET RAy 
LAMP, CONTRIBUTES 
TO MIS HEALTH

. . .to Stop into our CASH & C4RRY 
plant and watch your cIotheF being 
dry cleaned and finished by our com

plete, modern facilities.

■We want you to meet the Rainbow employees, 
and to inspect, this really up-to-date, spic-and- 
span laundering and dry cleaning institution 
where you save up to .10*^. In short, we 
want you to he our friends as well as our 
customers. "

W >’re conveniently located on Harrison 
Street, just six blocks from the shopping cen
ter, one block from East Center Street. For
merly Dodgan Dye Works.

These
Rainbow Family Services 

Will Save You Money!

JUMBO
FAMILY BUNDLE

I. Ever>1hlng It Ironed in this aervtac.

40 Pieces S I .78
(Additional pleoet—Sc each.)

FAMH.Y BUNDLE 
20 Pieces 99c

(.Additional pieces 4e each.)
Hankies or 8 7(ea (Napkins or 
Wash Cloths Equal t  Fleoai 

-Shirt Equals 2 Pieces. .

SOFT DRY
(AH flat work and handkerchiefs 
completely Ironed. Wearing ap-' 
parel nicely dried and folded In Uria I 
tervl’ce.) I

12 Pounds 99c
(AdditioaaJ petudte— aad

SHIRTS— 7c each.)

The Manchester B0ctr!c Jbivisidn
r ; •V.

M INBO
CLanatS&LAUNDEi

PLENTY o r  PARHNG SPA
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Aiitr^fttr
] l f  r a l b

rosuaucb «T  T H
■BRAU> PRINTINO CO, IMC. 

II  RltMU StrMt 
HanebMtar, Cppa  

THOMAS PBROUSOM
Oanaral Maaastr 

7oQnd*a OctolMf I. 1l i l t
Publlatiaa Bvan Baanin* Bicapi 

BaaSairt A " «  HollSaTA Bntarad at 
tha Poat Offlea at ManeBtatar. 
Conn., aa Sacaad Claaa Mall M att^

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS
Ona Taar by Mall ...................
Par Month by Mall .................J ••
Slnvla Copy ................*............
DallraraS Ona Taar ..........

MEMBER o r
THE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS

Tba Aaaociaiatf Praaa la aaclualra- 
ly  antltlad to tha uaa or rapabllea* 
llo » of all nawa diapatehaa erediiaO 
to It or not otharwiaa eraditad In 
thia papor and alao tba local aawa 
publlantd haraln.

All riahta of rapublleatlon of 
apaelal dlaoatFhaa haraln ara alao 
raaafvad. ________

Full aarvlea ellant of N. E. 
Sarriea Ine.

Publlahara Rapraaantallraa,
- - - 'l l  A f-

DalroTi
Jnllaa Mathawa Spaelal Aaaney—
Now Tork, Chlcapo. 
Boaton.

Tba
!y—
and

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

b u r e a u  OP

Tha Harald Printing Company, 
tne.. aaaumaa no financial reaponal- 
blllty for typographical arrora ap-

taarlng in ad«artlaamanta in taa 
[anehoatoT Eraning Harald.

Saturday, December IS

Bigger, Finer People
People are never ao fine aa when 

the big thing comes, and that is 
what Americans, aa Indlvlduala 
sad aa a nation, are going to be 

• iinding out from thia time on.
It la a atrange contradiction 

that It takea all the hate and ugU- 
neaa of war—the moat brutal and 
barbaric Invention of man—to 
bring out the flneat kind of be
havior on the part of youraelf and 
your neighbor. Yet It la not ao 
atrange. after all.

In tha ordinary routine of our 
living, we taka many things for 
granted. It  is easy. In normal 
ttmea, to think that the world la 
made for ua, rather than to know 
that the world la what we make 
It. It  la eaay; too, to puraue our 
own living and our own Joba and 
our own recreation and our own 
planning from the aelflah point of 
view.

But all auch careleaaneaa, all 
auch complacency la, -all along, 
under the protection of aomethlng 
that ia bigger and more Intangible 

' than any of the thinga we can 
touch. And when we find that 
that big, intangible thing la 
threatened, we auddenly. realise 
how aupVemely vital and impor
tant It la, and we Immediately 
glva it a big, intangible part of 
ouraelvea—a part of ouraelvei we 
perhaps did not know even exlat- 
ipd. '

What baa bappened'in England 
under war la an wtample of all 
thia—reported by alncere obaerv- 
ers who oould not mlaa the truth. 
And what hga happened In Eng
land la thia': The people of Eng
land haye stood and fought and 
sacrl^ed not because their homes 
are/ihraatened, for their homes 
have already }>een bombed, not be
cause their scale of Uvlng waa at 
stake, for that scale of living waa 
none too good; not because any- 

'•thlng they could touch waa threat
ened," for the things you can touch 
could be found under Hitler, too. 
y  The people of Ekiglaiu have re- 
Blstc]l because they knJ|w the big 
Intangible was the real object of 
Hitler's attack. And, laying aal^ 
all other considerations In their 
effort to pro.tect and preserve this 
big intangible, the people of Elhg- 
land have become bigger and 
finer. ^

Moat reporters returning from 
England will tell you of a very 
strange thing^that the English, 
the people you have been feeling 
sorry for—are happy and serene 
aB they have never been before. 
In |n>lte of the bombs, in epite of 
the nerves; In 'spite of their au- 

"frem e danger.
And they are thua happy be- 

eauae .they haver'^^und that the 
Intangible thing, their apirtt- 

UAl freedom, ia the only truly im
portant thing In the world, the 
only thing'worthy of their own 
supreme loyalty.

To that Ideal, the people of 
Ehgland have poured forth their 
devotion and their loyalty, in one 
vast communion which baa been 
the greaUst and moat inspiring 

' set In British history.
Thay have discovered what 

ooimta. Bad have pledgad them- 
. aalyea to it. It ia not something 

thay can ever touch—but how 
. they defend it̂  And in ttat proc- 

mm they have discovered them* 
advsa and one Bnother ter what 

. aaaaH tho Brat ttme. Rich and 
poor, Brfghty and low, bavo found 
4ho copimoB daaomlBBtor of the

That la what win ba b^peolag 
Aaaarica, too, froca this time 

Toa wU he atopriimd to find 
Am  you yoofaelf are, 
your neighbor lî  and what 

of ther spirit ia a part of 
mt we, too.

ualisUc race for tangible thinga to 
the pHylloge of proving our loyal- 
alty to aa idaal, now that we too, 
great, materlallatle America, have 
coneeemted ourselves to tho pro
tection of thinga we cannot touch.

Let us be sure, thia time, that 
wa art bigger and finer not only 
for the war, but for the peace. Lot 
ua not, again, forget and betray 
tha values to which wi are now 
oonMcrated.

The “BUta”  Is Over
From iurprlee accomplishment, 

from Ita opening hours of "bUti,’’ 
tho Japanese war In the PaciOc 
has, in one abort week, come 
down to‘the grlmmeit sort of real
ity. Henceforth the Japanese a^ll 
get only what they can take by 
the hardest kind of flgbting.

Ttaetr early surprise blows did 
set up the strategy, they wanted. 
They were probably surprised, 
themselves, at some of their suc
cesses.

Within a few hours they had 
won the first and Important open
ing round. They bed apparently 
accomplished their aim of split' 
ting the United States and the 
British fieeta. They had dealt a 
great and paralyzing blow to each 
fleet.

Theoretically, that prepared the 
way for the speedy conquest of 
Hongkong, Singapore and the 
Philippines.

I f  that conquest should be com 
pleted before American and Brit 
Ish strength could be rebuilt and 
united, Japan will be In what Is 
considered sound strategical posi
tion. It will be up to her enemies 
to dislodge her, and it will be 
serious task.

It Is too early to say that this 
strategy will not work. But it Is 
plain that, as the fighting gets 
grimmer, the Japanese are finding 
the going progressively tougher 
From all reports, they are still 
nursing the stings they got from 
that handful of merlnea on Wake 
Island. They » are developing 
full-fledged attack on the Philip' 
pines, but it has met with brilliant 
resistance at every point. They 
have footholds In Malaya, but they 
are still a long way from SlngA 
pore. They are pressing the at
tack on Hongkong, but the Chi
nese are delivering heavy blows 
at their rear.

And, If they have temporary au 
perloiity at sea, that superiority Is 
being whittled down by American 
planes.

The picture is still as serious as 
any one could imagine. The JapA' 
neae may be able to push their 
strategy to a succeasful conelu 
Sion. But they know, now, that 
they are in a war. America can 
begin to be proud of Its men, for 
they are, once again, the kind of 
'men who acorn the odds and dare 
reach for the unexpected victory 
Japan will respect them, too, be 
fore she Is through.

essAiy for the final victory will be 
mAde."

That la the aplrit which muat 
aweep all America, and hold, for 
the weeks, months, years that lie 
ahead.

Connecticut can well be proud 
that It led the way.

Man About Manhattan
By UMrge TaekM

New York—Thia U a ballad o f*at the dUtant mounUlna, aa

ndex to Our ResponsibilUy
I f  the people of Mancheeter 

need any quick Index of the de
gree to which the reeponsiblllties 
of American citizenship have In
creased In the past few days, the 
quota for the new'Hed Cross drive 
can serve as that Index.

In the regular Red Cross mem
bership drive concluded here just 
last week, our quota waa $S,200. 
That, In itself, was a considerable 
Increase over any previous quota. 
In response to that increased de
mand, we did better than usual, 
although we did not reach the 
quota.

Now our new quota, for the new 
emergency Red Cross drive, Is in. 
It Is $18,000.

That Is more than three times 
the other quota which, last week, 
was a new all time high for Man
chester.

And that is the sort of schedule 
on which, in many fields, this na
tion must now operate—s sched
ule three times as great as any
thing we have done In the past.

This nation must meet that 
schedule.

Manchester's first assignment 
Is to show bow much easier It Is 
to give $18,000. to the Red Cross, 
with our nation at war, than It 
waa to give something less than 
$5,200 last week.

Let's make certain we do it.

dead fruit. Murdered by Dali who 
bates fruit, telephonea and beans. 
He may deny this. He may refuse 
to admit any part of It. But that 
la unimportant. His paintings say 
It for him.

As I wandered through his "Ret
rospective Elxhlbitlon of Paintings 
and Drawings" at the Museum of 
Modern Art, I  wondered what 
odd chance had led some unsus
pecting grower of prunes or deal
er in bananas, perhaps long ago 
and far away, to poiaon Dali's 
mind against the sublime sub
stance of all ambrosia. Did he but 
know It, a tangerine to liim has 
become an ogre with which to 
frighten children, a pear some 
embryonic monster of (jepravlty.

Pause with me before a few of 
Dali's paintinga and I'll try to 
show you what I mean. Here U 
one that is called "Apparition of a 
Face and a Fruit Dish on a Beach"
. . .  .Nice, snug little title. It shows 
a half-bleached out vase or fruit 
bowl through which a womAn's 
face has gradually assumed shape. 
The bleachness Is the quality of 
high noon and a hot sun on a white 
beach.

You get the apparition of the 
face through an overturned urn, 
which forma one eye, and a dead 
child, which forms the other. The 
dead child ia sprawled on Its back 

the

through A cavern.
Then there Is one called “ Im

perial V loleU"---- It ihowa a tele
phone lying temptingly in a dlah, 
while half a dozen flab are strewn 
on the ground. Thia takea place In 
A vaat field against a farm back- 
groxmd. which, for all I  know, may 
symbolize despoiled tranquility, for 
it la known that "Dali has long 
considered the telephone a dis
astrous symbol of our mechanical 
civilization."

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stlaaett

and Its head forma the eye 
Sprawled over the whole la a dog
whose eyes have been gouged out _ ______________ _
and through which one may look 1 thing. Just what, I  don t know.

Now move over a few steps to 
the left. This canvas la called "Soft 
Construction With Boiled Beans; 
Premonition of Civil War.*' Here 
we have an agonized face support
ed by half a body that is stumped, 
thwarted, and inclined toward the 
extremities of obesity and akin 
and bones....The hands and feet 
trail oft into what I took to be 
the gnarled stumps of cypress 
trees over which a llttlb man waa 
clamoring. The face waa ghastly; 
Its features were grimaced as 
those of A fe^on on a medieval 
rack. Its eyes lit by A light to bo 
encountered only In the secret re
cesses of a madhouse.

"Sleep," says Dali, la wonder
ful. because "In their dreams men 
are freed to commit the moat 
hideous crimes." Sometimes the 
crimes are squashing hapless 
fruit, or lifting the cuticle of a 
grand piano aa you would atrip 
the peel of a banana.

All of which Indicates aome-

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished' by tho McCoy 
Health Servtea

Address oonununicatloiis to Tlw 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Servtea

Treatment Following A  ‘•Stroke’*

Connecticut Leads the Way
,The President, next week. Is 

scheduled to hold a conference 
with representatives of capital 
and tabor seeking a general agree 
ment with regard to strikes for 
the "duration.'

But even before the President 
had Issued the call for thia meet 
ing, the model of what can bap 
pen when Americana knpw some' 
thing bigger than their own self' 
Ish welfare ia at stake had been 
provided. And it had been pro 
vided by Connecticut.

Ws were not 24 hours at*war 
with Japan before Governor Hur 
ley was able to telegraph the 
President, Informing him that 
representstlvea of the Manufse- 
tursra- Association of Connecticut 
the Connecticut Federation of LS' 
bor and the state organi^tion of 
the Congress of Industrial Organ' 
izatlons bad met and signed an 
agreement eliminating strikes 
from Connecticut Industrial life 
for the duration of the war.

When this is the picture, is anti' 
strike legislation a necessity?

Ws salute the three organize' 
tlona signing the Connecticut 
agreement Ws are very proud ot 
the fact that the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut wel 
corned the signing of this sgrec-- 
ment and did not follow the course 
the National Association of ManU' 
facturers took. That organization, 
in one of its worst momenta, took 
tha FTssidenVa call to a confer
ence coldly, -aad seemingly regard
ed the openlag o f war as the Ideal 
momeat for adopting legislation 
whldi it aald would take the place 
of ‘‘eontlnued appeasement" . ot 
tobor. ~

I f  there must be rivalry be* 
tween capital and labor, now la 
not tbe tlBM tor one Bde or the 
other to eeek a victory.

There ie only one victory which 
eounte todey, and that ia the vlo* 
tory OoBheeUcut eeidtal and la* 
bor had hi ndnd when th ^  dedl* 
dated tbemaelvea to the aurvlvai 
Of . Amerlcaii freedom . end , eeld 
tM$..?whatevy_- eeqtecea are n « ^

It might be judged, from a 
patriotic summary of the situation 
this week, that the war has gone 
out of Connecticut politics.

It apparently evaporated as an 
Issue In the fifth district congres
sional election. Edward J. Ryan 
who, befdre Sunday, was the "Iso
lationist" or "non-lsolatlonlst” 
candidate. Immediately declared 
his support of the nation's war 
effort. Yet It must be noted that 
he did not withdraw his candi
dacy.

The star chamber session of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee scheduled for Thursday was 
called off at the request of Sena
tor John A. Danaher, who, before 
Sunday, was coming up with "off 
the record" revelations which 
would'prove any foreign war un
justified, and who, today. Is safe 
in the arms of the new national 
unity. Yet It Is to be doubted that 
Senator Danaher, although he too 
supports the nation’s war effort, 
has undergone any change of 
mind, or principle with regard to 
the American foreign policy he so 
consistently opposed.

He Is one hundred per cent 
for his country, but he is not 
likely to have become, over
night, a participant In the long 
range peace and war point of 
view held, for Instance, by Sen
ator Maloney.
Speaking realtatlcally. the pos- 

sibilltlea are that the coming of 
war haa not at all removed the 
deep-seated Issues from which the 
variance of American public opin
ion sprang.

To the contrary. It la altogether 
logical to expvct that the debate 
—rightfully Interrupted and post
poned and laid aaide with the dra
matic coming of attack upon us— 
will be resumed at almost the mo
ment a peace cornea.

Once America Itself has beea 
protected, there will again be 
leolatkmiats and non-lsolation- 
Isto. Once war has ended, there 
will again be a divlaton of opin
ion as to what should be* the ez* 
tent nnd nnture of Amerten’s 
participation In world affairs. 
Ssnator Danaher, for instance. 

Is part and parcel of a historic 
continuity of vlsw. When he want 
to Washington, he found there a 
little, and to him fascinating, 
group o f man who had, immedi
ately alter the last war, held' the 
view that, having won the war, we 
should abstain from the pei^ie. 
This group, with Danaher as a re
cruit, operated frcjm all the impli
cations of that view at the last 
war and the last peace, aa the na
tion approached this wrar. And 
after this war Is over there will 
be a continuing group who will 
return to the •historic isolationist 
theory.

When this day comes, there 
would be little doubt where Mr. 
Ryan would stand, if be were 
elected, or where ^nator Danaher 
would stand. Nor wrould thers be 
any doubt that the Republican 
party of Connecticut, and the peo
ple of Oonnecticut, would again 
ba faced by the necessity for 
choosing bstween foreign policiee 
for this country.

TkAft m m Ub#  t te  B*DUb- 
Uean'state Central Committee 
amy net have bean rsneeHed, 
bnt amraiy peatpeaed, aad It 

be neeeaasry for the
BipnbHean party la Oonneetteat 
te ebeeee wnather It Ie tee par
ty at WlOkte or tee party of 
Borah. For there are Isolatlan- 
late after Rrara M well aa before 
wan, miatlealste betweea all 
wan, aad' they freqnentiy rlae 
te gisateit power aM bm^  do- 
eWro aad teOteg telaeaee on 
tea cean e of Metoty la tee days 
tosmsiilats^ IsBawtoa ,war, ___

Following a stroke which has 
left one side of the body paralyzed, 
the thing the patient Is most In
terested In Is how fast the paraly
sis is going to disappear.

It is often difficult to give a 
ilcfinite answer In these circum
stances. Usually, after a few days 
or weeks, the leg on the affected 
side becomes movable, the patient 
finding the power of movement Is 
returning, although the leg may 
not be aa strong as it used to be. 
The arm may recover much more 
slowly and remain partially para
lyzed. As a general rule, the'pa
tient flnds-that the power of walk
ing will come back, but that the 
arm will stay weaker than the leg.

The stricken person should be 
kept warm and no food trf any kind 
should be given for some time, if 
no food Is given to the patient he 
win stand a better chance of re 
covery. This fast should be con 
Unued for at least five days; and 
if the blood pressure stays high, It 
may be kept up even longer. I sug
gest that the patient be given dis
tilled water to drink.

Every morsel of food taken at 
this time will interfere with re
covery and the patient must be 
particularly careful to avoid diete
tic Indiscretions I f  the patient has 
been accustomed to eating every
thing and anything, this may be a 
bard rule to enforce, but a » great 
deal of good will come from its 
observance.

I believe that a ^ t  of a week 
or two at the beginning will do 
more good than any other measure 
which’ may be tried. A  fast on 
grapefruit juice or tomato Juice 
seems to be especially beneficial In 
reducing the blood pressure when 
this is 190 high and either of these 
msy be 'used along with the dls 
tilled water at the start.

A fter the attack the patient 
should be kept as quiet as possible. 
Best In bed Is advlssble. When the 
paralytic effect of the stroke clears 
up quickly, tbe patient may see no 
reason w ^  he should rest but I  as
sure yodthat rest is the best thing 
for him. Ebicitemsnt should be 
avoided and all problems which 
might produce -anxiety and worry 
should not be discussed before him.

The most Important preventive 
measure In those knowm to have 
high blood pressure and arterial 
hardening. Is moderation In all 
things. Too much exercise, too 
much excitement, too much to eat, 
too much worry, any of these may 
be the event which sets of( a 
stroke.

Once a stroke haa occurred the 
patient should be doubly careful 
but if be ia willing to take care of 
hinieelf there U a good chance of 
avoiding another.'

Those Inteiested in articles 
which might be helpful to patients 
threatened with a stroke are wel 
come to send for Dr. Frank Mc
Coy's articles on High Blood Pres
sure and Hardening Of The 
Arteries. Forward your request to 
McCoy Health Servlcs In care of 
this newspaper. Please enclose a 
large, self-addreased envelope and 
ten centa In etampe.

are ardent believers In the virtue of 
fresh air may wish the openings 
wider. If the air seems stuffy, give 
the room an airing by opening all 
windows as widely as possible and 
opening one door, for a few min
utes. When the air seems very dry. 
you w ill fln i It a good plan to set a 
pan of water on the heater so that 
moiture will escape Into the air.

(Soda)
Question: W. W. writes: " I  see 

soda mentioned so much that I  am 
wondering from what root woid It 
Is derived. Have a small dictionary 
which does not give this Informa
tion. Will you please look It up for 
me?" "

Answer: Our word soda seems to 
have come down from the Arabic, 
“ suda," meaning splitting head
ache. The Medieval Latin term for 
soda was "sodanum" meaning 
headache remedy.

Washington—By tearing, a leaf 
from Adolf Hitlor's book on how 
to get the raw materiala for mod
ern warfare, the United States has 
given the first hint that In this 
productloh struggle It may aban
don dollar economy in order to 
avoid shortages.

A  few weeks ago, the Washing
ton State Toll Bridge Authority 
made, application to the Army 
(which Is in charge of fivers and 
harbors throughout the land) for 
permission to dump the 3,500 tons 
of steel cable from the Tacoma 
Narrows bridge" Into Puget Sound.

Back of thia was the 
story of the collapse of the 'fa* 
corps bridge in No'vember, IMO. 
"Galloping Gertie," aa the infant 
bridge was called because she 
waved like a flag in a gale every- 
tirne the wind whistled, played 
crack-the-whip once too often and 
the flooring ripped loose from Its 
overhead moorings and crashed In
to the bay.

For approximately a year, the 
thick suepensloti cables dangled 
tons of supporting cables in the 
wind, while Washingtonians de
bated what was to be done about 
rebuilding the bridge. Originally, 
it was a Fedcra. Works Agency 
project, but rebuilding it was an
other matter. I* was only some 
weeks ago that final arrange
ments were made for private capi
tal to construct a broader bridge 
that would withstand the wildest 
gales that rip across the Narrows.

Immediately, the problem oljjdls- 
poslng of 7,500,000 pounds of 
"useless" cable presented Itself. A  
survey was made and it was dis
covered that the cost of salvag
ing the cable (hundreds of strands 
of thick steel wire drawn tightly 
together and encased in a gal
vanized tube) would exceed con- 
slderably_ the cost of steel scrap 
in the iTpen market. Hence, the 
decision to roll the cable off the 
saddles on the towers and drop 
It into the 40-foob depths of the 
Narrows.

Comment
From The River Road

By Malcolm Motion
(Mr. MoIIan, former editor of The Herald, hss consented to 

write a weekly letter in which he shares with his former read
ers the philosophical benefits of his own peaceful retirement 
to the banka of Uie Nlsntic River. Look for his contribution 
ssch Saturday.)

On Tussday I  was In New Lon-#of an oyster on the half shell. A
don when the Bkmtem seaboard 
underwent Its first war alert— 
with the city on the Thames, for 
good enough reasons, thinking of 
itself as a mighty likely target for 
Invading airplanes. My wife, who

salesman, clearly a polite and in
telligent young man, showed us 
shoes with high heels, shoes with 
thin, soles, shoes of various and 
widely differing sizes. The place 
waa perfectly bested but we heard

does the family's driving, bad a saleswoman complain to another 
broken her glasses and the repair- | of "fnsezing" and saw her get her 
ing of them was one of our objec- coat and put It on. We gave It 
tlves. Also the lack of ^ e  glasses up—and, possibly Infected by a 
vetoed the use of the car, so we . jitters germ, decided that maybe 
went in by bus. I  we had beat catch the 1:30 bus for

New London doesn't go dead In home. On our way to the station

(Cold Feet)
Question: Mias D. M. sales; "1 

seem to have a constant headac]be 
all of the time. Would thia come 
from my eyes? Another thing 
that I'm bothered with is cold feet. 
It takes me so long to get to sleep 
at night due to the fact that my 
feet are like two cakes of Ice. 
What could be the cause of thia? 
could It be lack of a good blood 
circulation? I also feel tired most 
of the time."

Answer: It ia possible for the 
persistent headache to be the re
sult of ayeatrsin but I can not 
tell yon definitely whether or not 
this Is the cause In your case with
out first examining you. I sug
gest that you have the eyes test
ed as this will soon show whether 
the headache Is due to defective 
vision. The coldness of the feet is 
on of the very common symptoms 
of poor circulation. Try using a 
hot water bottle at your, feet when 
going to bed. You would also prob
ably find it helpful to use the fol
lowing footbath, before retiring: 
Place the feet in hot water as hot 
as can be borne on the akin with
out burning, and keep them in the 
hot water for ten minute; then 
immediately place In cold water 
and keep In the cold water for 
one minute. Finish by rubbing 
vigorously, for''thrw; or^our min
utes with a bathtdwel. You will 
also find that plenty of exercise 
will help to cure the faulty circu
lation. Try physical culture exer
cises and walking, beginning slow
ly and gradually increasing your 
activity. The tlredneas might be 
the result of eyestrtlln; or it might 
be due to constipation; or' on the 
other hand It may be- simply the 
result of faulty habits of living. 
The following articles by Dr. 
Frank McCoy which are available 
to any reader might be helpful to 
you: Headache....; That Tired
Feeling___ ;'and Improving The
Circulation.. . . :  In requesting the 
articles, please forward one laige 
self-addressed envelope and five 
cents In stamps for each article 
desired. Address your request to 
McCoy Health 'Service In care of 
this newspaper.

The decision had been tenta
tively approved when Carlton 
S. Proctor, chairman of the com
mittee on steel conservation and 
reclamation of the engineers' de
fense board discovered It. For 
once the wheels of OPM ground 
swiftly.

Within a few hours OPM had a 
telegram from the Washington 
bridge authority saying "An In
surance settlement has been made 
on the bridge...the Washington 
Toll Bridge Authority will offer 
for sale all scrap metal which csui 
be made available..."

That waa enough for OPM and 
3,500 tons of steel scrap was res
cued from briny oblivion. Just 
what It will cost hasn't been de
termined yet. It may be far above 
the "ceiling" placed on scrap steel 
pricey, but OPM is not particular
ly interested In the price. It  is 
more Interested in the fact that 
once salvaged, the scrap can be 
converted Into 100 light or medium 
tanks. Into 200 four-ton trucks, 
or into 800 16-Inch sheila for the 
battleships of our navy.

As I  said In the beginning, this 
Is one of the first evidences that 
the United States is coming to 
grips with the real problem of 
shortages in raw materiala. For 
months, a number of government 
workers have been saying that we 
would have to take a page from 
Hitler’s book if we wepe going to 
meet the soaring demand for some 
raw materials. Until now, ' they 
have been mostly voices crying in 
the wilderness.

Most often -cited by these per
son^ In their arguments was Hit
ler's solution of the copper short
age In Geilnany^t the outset of 
the war. Where, ne had asked hts 
experts, is the most copper in 
Germany? They had answered. In 
the rain gutters around our homes 
and buildings. Then go get it. 
Hitler ordered. The. protest was 
that it would cost many times the 
value of scrap copper to salvage 
It, but Hitler’s order stood and the 
result was that the Nasi had 
enough copper to start and carry 
on the war. In terms of those early 
victories, it came so cheaply that 
its cost couid only be consider^ 
negligible.

Apparently, the United States 
ia learning this lesson: When a 
shortage is almost certain, the 
coet of a product doesn't matter; 
the Important thing ia to get i t  
,3U  hundred 16-lnch shells could 
be the margin of victory In World 
War n .

Queettoas And Answers 
(Freeh Air Fuad) •

Questlo(i: Mrs. F. I. sUtes: "My 
husband la a fresh air fiend and 
wants to keep the windows open 
during the winter. It is too cold for 
me and I almost freeze to death. 
He complains that cloring the win
dows makes the air stu^. Please 
give us a rule to go by so we will 
have good ventilation and not ao 
many arguments.”

Answer: Ths bast way of pro
viding. for adequate ventilation 
durl^ tea winter months Is to 
keep at least one window open at 
both top and bottopa. This alloiws 
tho stale, warm air to eaeape 
throuugh the top opening and 
bringe in freeb air at the bottom. 
How wide the window ehould be 
opened depends to soihe extent 
upon the wlaiiee of those uBng tee 
room. Sufficient fresh sir should be 
provided If the openings era from 
iour to aU lnqbas. but teqaa^wlm

(Olfaictory Nerve Injury) 
Question: Mrs. Me asks: “Will 

you please tell me if it is possible 
to regain the eense of smell de
stroyed, I believe, by nasal treat
ment when a child?”

Answer: If the olfactory nerve 
waa severely injured by the treat
ments it may not be possible to 
restore the sense of smell, but I 
have observed many cases which 
wore cured when the cause was 
due chiefly to catarrh of the nasal 
membranes. A non-mucus-formtng 
diet foUowlttg a fast would bring 
about the chuges necessary to ef
fect i  CUTS if It la poasibleM

(Wen)
(Question: Mrs. K.wrltea: *T have 

a wen right in the middle of the 
fereheed. Would like to"get rid of 
It—what can be dona?”

Answer: It will be necessary for 
yor to have tha wen removed by 
surgery. This operation Is only e 
minor one end ahoula not.leave e 
large sear.

(MasteU)
Question: Frank O. sake: "What 

ia the mastoid process T Dods it
have anything to do with mss- 
t<4dItieT”

Anawer: The mastoid process la 
a 'ooUeetlon of hollow 0^  locat
ed in the bone behind each ear. 
I t e  dieeeee known, as mastoiditis 
refers to an Inflammation ot a

■ H

It is Impossible for morality and 
patriotism to thrive In a free de
mocracy when religion Is neglec
ted.
—Most Rev. aohB Blark Oeaa<m,

Blabop of Krle.
• • •

Tho men with a few drinks fee^ 
cocky. Those with the heavier 
loads seein to reaUae that they 
must be cautious.
—Superlntateknt Banry W. M ia-

eoa, Wewsee City Truffle PeUee. 
• • •

It is a aad commentary on 
American Ufa today that womw 
are going Into every other Wnl ot 
occupation but bouaehold employ
ment

Amey Wetoon, eeoretery,
OoimcU on HoueahoM BateteT
ment

Enslaved workers tba world over 
look to their American brothers 
for the production of tee weapons 
which will make team free again. 
—PieaUent Besaevatt te tee CXte 

• • * .
I don't eea why we have to lit 

Hitler upset our morale
iane Cafpenter, tefwtly 

- VnlvsrM^r ef
—Mary ianS 1 

preslflsnt at 
waahtegtoto

George Wastengtqn algnad the ______________
to hIs afltelar,̂  hie fu e  tee States dR<g iy lI Ifl» ItfO. . , “

winter any more. There Is plenty 
of life end activity on the streets. 
But when ws got out of the bus at 
the Parade, half an hour before 
noon, the city was In a complete
ly normal state. There had been 
news that morning, of enemy air
craft appearing high In the skies 
over the Pacific Coast, but that 
la a long way off and there was 
not the slightest indication that 
anyone In New London had 
dreamed of such a thing aa the 
possibility of aerial bombardment 
against a Connecticut city In any
thing like the Immediate future. 
We did a couple of errands, left 
the glasses for repair, received the 
assurance that they would be 
ready In an hour, and bad a bite 
of lunch at a place with a long 
counter where you sit on a stool 
and listen to the counter girls ex
change passing and somewhat 
cryptic confidences concerning 
"him.” Then we headed for the 
post office where we had some 
business.

It was while on our way there, 
a walk of some three or four 
blocks, that the fire sirens began 
to bellow. The many persons on 
State street apparently paid little 
If any attention, and an alarm ot 
fire which might very well be from 
an outlying area, was certainly 
none of our affair. So we jogged 
along. I  bad never been In New 
London's new post office, before 
and while my wife was attending 
to the matter that took ua there 
—It was her own Immediate busi
ness—I spent the time l ik in g  at 
the extraordinarily fine mural 
paintings of windjammer sailors 
in action which are the lobby's 
major decoration. I  waa immersed 
In my. admiration of the murals 
when the wife appeared and said. 
That alarm we heard wasn't for 

fire. There are reports of ene
my planes approaching this coast, 
headed for New Tork and Bos
ton, and that was a no-school sig
nal.”  She had heard 'one post 
office clerk telling the news to an
other.

Neither of us was tremendously 
impressed. There could nqtY<>** 
sibly be Japanese planes In the 
Atlantic, and It Just seemed sev
eral days too soon for shy real 
lUtollbood  ̂that a German or Ital
ian carrier could be off this shore. 
Anyhow we still ^ad several 
small srrands to do and we went 
about i t

But u  we entered a big store 
where a radio waa blaring. It waa 
■triktngly apparent that some
thing was very much amiss. 
Clerks ware trying banVJto attend 
to their dutlea, but had difficulty 
In remembering whether they bad 
this or.that article even when It 

In plain sight; customsrs 
were Inattentive and could not re
member what they had come In 
for; the girl who waited on ua ad
mitted that she waa "nervoua” be- 
caust her mother, at home, 
•would he listening to the radio 
and wouldn't' understand.” By 
practically waiting on heraelf my 
wlfa got what she wanted and we 
went out The streeta were now 
full of excited school children, 
headed for homes and bus sta
tions. Ilioy made a good deal of 
notaa but gava’ no Bgn of panic. 
Evaiybody on tha streets was a 
bit too obviously casual—but It 
was remarkabla bow many aysa 
wart directed skyward, and how- 
fraquantly,

Ona thing my wife p^cularty 
needad A  pair of walking 
shoes with vary baavy aolea be- 
cauaa tea Highway PeparUnant in 
Its wisdom has tumad our beloved 
old Ntantlc River Road into 
teotougbfm strictly for motor 
vablelea and if wa ara to go for 
walks fit all wa have to trudge 
on "armor plata” macadam ot 
which tvety Individual particle 
seems te have baan placed in po- 
aiUoa with a view te tearing shoes 
aad human teat to pladsa. Wa an- 
terad a Mwa store iriilcis (Usplayad 
in its wtodows vailoua models ot 
woman's shoos with flat basis and 
thick aolea. A  asan who was avl* 
dmUir tee manager was tell^

color

we were bumped Into several 
times by sky-gazers. We got the 
glasses, caught the bus and, not 
to put too fine a point on It, I 
think we both breathed a little 
more freely when we got away 
from the immediate vicinity uf 
the Electric Boat Company, the 
Submarine Base, the Coast Guard 
quarters and the industrial and 
business center of New London. 
Anyhow, we learned later that the 
police would have chased us out 
presently even if we had wanted 
to stay, because they very toon 
ordered everybody off the streets. 
But I don't think there was a 
moment of this experience with a 
1941 alert during which I was not 
haunted by the living memory'of 
another day In New London— 
November 11. 1918. That day my 
wife and I stood jammed against 
a show window in State street, 
watching a town gone mad with 
excitement and jubilation over the 
signing of the famous—or was it 
infamous?—Armistice. And I can 
remember. the sinking feeling 
which took possession of me, and 
the terribly overwhelming convic
tion, "This is all wrong—frightful
ly all wrong! This job hss not 
been finished. It  Is being aban
doned just as completion was at 
hknd. One day It will have to b* 
done over again."

And now the men and women ot 
New London who on that day 
scriamed auid danced and hugged 
perfect strangers on the streets In 
frenzied delight are gazing apprs- 
hcnsively skyward—and striving 
bravely and In dignity to keep 
their nerves from exploding like 

Prince Rupert drop.
Somehow I have the conviction 

that this war is not going to end 
In another armistice. I  believe in 
the fact o f Incorrigibility. 1 be
lieve that there'’are nations which, 
because they have not the will or 
the UlenU to redeem themselves 
from the rule of thoroughly bad 
men, are Irremediably bad them
selves. I  believe Germany Is one.
I  believe Japan Is anotbsr. I  am 
completely convinced that these 
nations, aa they have existed, 
must be destroyed. Destruction 
is what they plan )or ua; One side, 
or the other must go. There Is not 
room on this small Barth for the 
kind of Germany that has existed 
up to now or the kind of Japan 
which Is just now hugfllng Itself 
OVA the first fruits of tU abomi
nable treachery.

Thia war is to be fought by a 
generation which knows nothing 
of armistices.

As our home-bound bus roiled 
down Bank street In New London 
last Tuesday I  saw from the win
dow three boys, the eldest perhaps 
thirteen. They were trudging 
along the sidewalk, perhaps bead
ed for the open waterfront; each 
with businesslike looking twen
ty-two' rifle slung o v a  his shoul
der. They seemed to be entirely 
on their own and I  auspAted then 
that they were on their way to j 
get tbemselvM each an enemy 
parachutist. Yet, I  think that 
armistices will be found to be very 
much out of style In this world 
when the times comts when bote 
Germany and Japan shall . have 
played out their strings and sijaU 
discover that teejr miut deal with I 
another and very different gene^l 
ation of Americans from those I 
who stopped shooting In 1918 be* I 
cauae the Oermena thought It weal 
a good time to rest up SRd get| 
reedy for more and worae war. 
Nlentlc JUver Road,

Wateikord, (kinn.

Stom Warnlag For Axle

Boaton—(iF>—The Brighton Citl> 
sen, a weekly newepapA, hae come 
up with tele *^veather report:” 
"For Japan and vleinlty—neav 
showers of oombe, with scat 
clouds of planse, probably follow-| 
ed by parachutes; a rapidly gath4 
ertng cold anger, starting In thd 
U. 8. coastal regions, and spread 
Ing throughout ‘he United StoteeJ 
is moving toward the wet'v vyith In'̂  
creasing speed. Long range pr 
diction: Complete inundation 
Japanese lalende,,followed by ' 
wave dastrovinf mUlteiy'cropB î  
Oermenv and Itelv.
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Job Demand 
Seen Rising

Decline in Employment 
Expected to Be Re- 
verseil by War.
Hertford, Da . 13—On the basis 

of reports received from the 18 
field offices of the ConnAticut 
State Employment Service, State 
Labor Commissioner Cornelius J. 
Danaher stated today that, for the 
first time since defense activity

Sot under way In this state, Indus- 
rial employment Increases are be

ing overshadowed by employment 
declines, actual and anticipated.

TheM reports were baaed on la
bor and Industrial conditions dur
ing November and prior to the 
dAlaratlon of war, Mr. Danaher 
stated, and gave as his opinion 
that, with the new vigor with 
which the uefense program la to 
be proAcuted, the trend Indicated 
will probably be quickly arrested 
and the upward spiral of employ
ment and production resumed.

Layoffs have not been severe 
during November aa they involved 
only a few hundred workers, but 
a greater number are now being 
employed at reduced hours and 
further layoffs, Mtlmated as high 
as 10,000 workers, are anticipated 
by MsAh, principally In non-fer
rous metals, hardware and clAk 
manufacturing. Particularly a(- 
fA ted  are the Naugatuck Valley 
brass and copper plants.

Metal Trade Shortage 
Labor shortage Is now principal

ly confined to skilled metal tradu 
workers, particularly for machine 
tool manufAtuiera, which con
tinue to Increase employment. 
Firearms and ammunition plants 
are hiring for replacement rather 
than expansion, while non-ferrous 
metal planU anticipate further 
employment declines.

Slsckerilng of the tempo In hir
ings has also been due in some 
InatancM to the fA t  that many 
manufAturera have reached pres
ent plant capacity A d  increued 
production will have to come 
about: 1. Through plant equipment 
additions. 2. By lengthening the 
work week A d  by the addition of 
other working shifts. This in turn 
will entail the problem of prAur 
Ing skilled machinists A d  other 
trained operators. According to 
bu t reports available the number 
ot skilled machine operators not 

, employed is nil A d  any further 
* sugmAtlng of defense Industries 
must come about by trA s fer of 
these workers from non-euentlal 
Industriu.

The State EmploymAt Service 
Is at present conducting s cam
paign to Induce skilled workers to 
make themseivu available for de- 
fenu  Industriu, If they are not 
now A  employed.

There sums to be no preunt In
crease In migration, the peak of 
out-of-state applicAta having 
been reached uveral months ago.

Foreclose on More 
Urban Property

Wasblngti^n, Da . IS—(4V-Fore- 
dosuru of non-farm property 
to ta l^  4,408 during October, an 
increase of 84 esses over Septem
ber In Antraat wltb the usual de
cline, the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board reported today. This caused 
a 4 per cent rise In the seasonally 
adjusted Index to 34.2 per cent of 
the average month in the 1935 to 
1939 peri<^.

Outstanding advAMS by the 12 
FHLB banks totaled $187,083,935 
on.. Nov, SO, the second highest 
level In thru  years, the 'board uld. 
The bA ks ’ volume of cash funds 
was a $57,203,688, which was the 
highest of A y  comparable date, 
the board added.

Tha Federal Ho'uaing Adminis
tration Anounced meAwblle that 
more th A  200,()00 FHA-inspected 
homu had been atarted during the 
first 11 months of this year, eur- 
paaeing the record total of 173,062 
for a full year utablished In 1940.I— ill. . ■
Each Householder 

Own Raid Warden

Buttle, Da . IS— (F) —Mrs. 
BlSAor Roosevelt, arriving here 
on a tour m  eulstant director of 
the OfflM of Ctvillah Defense, wid 
last night her ideal would be a 
Bituation In which ^ ’vejry house
holder would be his owii air raid 

' warden. —
Bverythlng most Ame under 

clvlllA defenu. A d  that , means 
teat everyone should have ebme 
pert In i i"  she aald.

"An Ideal objAtive would be 
.teat every home-owner be quail- 
fled to unre as hie own air raid 
wardA If the need arose. Every 
household should know what to do 
for their own safety should a  at
tack Ame, A d  for that reaun we 
must au  that the proper informa- 

L-ticIh reachu Sveryme."

Chinese Planes 
Attack Canton

Chungking, CHtlna, Da . 13.—(F) 
—Chinese reports u ld last night 
that Cblneu p l A U  had attacked 
JapAeee-ooApled CXhton during 
tea day in what posalbly w m  a

grslude to a gAeral drive designed 
> recapture CAton. 
canton ia believed to be the 

I prindpel beu from wbieb the Jap- 
anoM are' bombing tee British 
crown Alony ot Hong Kong.

EMiny Suattag

(F)
Melbourne., Australia, Dec. 
)—An AiutrallA Air Fota i

lS-> 
I com-

I munique said today that enemy 
I A o iit^  planu had bun aun over 
[Uie Buteercl^ erchipelego north-

M de off
3uinu but that they 
beme they a u M be
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Glass Company 
Well Equipped

Metcalfe Firm Is in Mar* 
ket for Everything in 
Its Line.
This Christmu, give Amethlng 

brilliant, something useful, Arne- 
thing different and Amethlng that 
Is sure to be appreciated. This may 
.<ieem a large order to fill, but there 
actually Is nothing sailer. The gift 
that will live up to all theA'quall' 
flcatlona la a mlrror'from Metcalfe.

Richard Metcalfe, who heads the 
Metcalfe Glass Company located at 
11IH  Center street. Is offering a 
large M lAtion of mirrors 
Christmu gifts. These u e  A th  s 
luxury and a necessity in the home 
nnd are, therefore, a  Ideal gift for 
the home-maker. Among the mir
rors rapidly gaining prestige 
among Manchester hoiiAwlves are 
the figiire-^length mirrors which 
are featured by this local concern.

OlMs Headquarters 
And. while we are diAusslng 

Metcalfe, just a little reminder 
that this is headquarters for shat- 
terprA f glara, a real necessity to 
any motorist. This statement needs 
no prA f. Just pick up the paper 
today and iTOk over the accidents. 
Notice how m A y  were Ant to the 
hospital due to cuts sustained by 
broken glau. Then rush to the 
.Metcalfe Glass Company and get 
your .car protected by Installing 
shatterproof windows. You cannot 
afford to take chancea these days, 
especially with the dangerous. Icy 
weather just ahead.

Cold Wtather Ahead 
Richard Metcalfe's concern has 

a full supply of all kinds of glus.

We Invite You to Open

A Savings Account
And make payments of one 
dollar or more per month aa 
desired. The dividends we 
pay on such accounts are 
very liberal.

We are prepared to make 
mortgage loans for pur
chasing, building of remod
eling homes, promptly after 
receipt of application. The 
cost of obtaining such loans 
is small.

■ The Manchester 
Building & Loan 

Association
955 Main St. Manchester

When Yoa 
Need tires 

See UsI 
Retread — Used 
— New — Uood- 
rteb Pharla -  
AU Other SUkea. 

Large AUawanA On OM riree, 
Ont of Um  '— Flat Ure '— 

Battery Trnnble — Dial 6161.

Campbeirs 
Service SlRtion

Cor. Mato SL site 3tkMle Tpk..

Paul W. Dougan
General Gintractor
• ----A

and Builder

Concrete and Maikmrjr 

Work ^  Altoraiions

56 Gardner Slract 

Phone 6105

COMPLETE

B U IL D IN G
SERVICE

COAL — COKE ' 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt UplWerlcfl 
At All limes

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER a  FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

•SI Bartferfl Uomt
Hpeelal Atteattae 
01 Tea r e  Pboae 
Ordere • DM. 8700 
BpectaOet te ^  
serai aad teed  ̂
d l a g  Arraage-

(Wl

Why not get that cracked window 
replaced now. Surely, you do not 
intend to let It go for the winter. 
That is why the Metcalfe Glass 
CompAy are Anding you this 
timely warning. The snow to on 
its way, and with It will come 
sHlvering nights, which wlli be 
much more convenient Inside if 
your windows A e  supplied with 
sparkling sturdy Metcalfe glass.

So stop In S t  11H4 Center street 
tAay. TTils mAern concern to lo
cated only a few steps from the 
center and can be reached by tele
phone by dialing 5856. Richard 
Metcalfe or any member of hie 
ataff will be glad to aid you In your 
problems, but don't delay, see Met
calfe tAay.

Saving Money 
Essential Now

Manchester B u i l d i n g  
And Loan Will Take 
Good Care of Reserves.

Regardless of whether you want 
to open a savings acAunt or apply 
for a loan, the place to go to the 
Manchester Building A d  Lo a  Of
fice located at 955 Main street in 
the store e f C. E. Mouse A Son. 
You c A  open a savings account 
very easily at thU office. A d  you 
may deposit as little u  one dollar 
a month.

The dividends paid on such ac
counts are very liberal. A d  thous
ands of MAchester residents are 
taking advantage of this splendid 
opportunity to build up a reserve 
fund.

Saving Essential Now
Saving money is very essential 

these days due to the unseen dark 
days ahead. A d  surely you will 
W A t.to  deposit your money In a 
reliable concern such as the M A 
chester Building and Lo a  Asso
ciation. This Ancem  h u  been 
serving MAchester residents for 
over 5<) years, and to now stronger 
th A  ever.

The Association U also prepared 
to make mortgage loans for pur- 
chAlng, building or remAeling 
homes. A d  all loans are made 
promptly upon receipt of your ap
plication. The cost of obtaining 
these loans 1s small, and the offi
cers of the Association will te 
glad at any time to sit down wltb 
you A d  talk over the details of 
your particular problem.

Convenient Quarters
Remember, it does not matter 

whether you want to open an ac
count, or apply for a Io a , you will 
receive the same courteous, reli
able service at tee'' MAchester 
Building A d  Loan AssoclaUon. 
Their office to cA tra lly located for 
your convenlAce A d  you are in
vited to stop in at u y  tlqto for e 
consultation.

Remember also that, tii times to 
come, you will th A k  the Associa
tion for suggesting you save your 
money at tbto time. Sit down end 
think a moment. Mr. Defense 
WorkA. How much have you 
made Th the last six months and 
how much have you .to show for 
it? This should be sufflelAt proof 
that jrou need the MAchester 
Building A d  Loan Office, A d  the 
time to see them to right now. So 
■top In tbto afternoon A d  open 
your a c co A t Don't forget, the ad
dress to 985 Main street In the 
■tore of C. E. House A d  Son.

Landscaping Specialty 
Of Wolcott Company

Qualhy
l8 Never An Accident It
Is Always the ReBnlt o f. ..

1

a  Finn Intention 
a  Sincerê  Effort 
a  Intclliffent Direction 
a  Skilifnl Ezeention

HANSEN^S
Next to the Armory

Now Is the Proper Sea
son to Map Out the 
Work to Be Done in 
The Early Spring.

"Now that the actual work of 
landscaping, seeding lawns A d  
planting of evergreens to over a - 
til next spring, we are extAdlng 
our service to planning for next 
year’s work. We A e  In a posi
tion to make a sketch or layout 
of your grounds, recommend ever
greens and shrubs for the founda
tion planting next spring and lo
cate beds and suggest rerennlala 
for the flower garden,” says John 
S. Wolcott.

"We have eonhectiona with ex
perts In growing well farmed, 
healthy stock A d , aa always, do 
a thorough plAttng job at rea
sonable prices.

"W y spend your good money 
for sickly. Ill-formed plants, when 
healthy stock costs very little 
more? Why buy ohrute or try 
to m A e them grow in sand, grav
el or poor aoU?”

John 8. Wolcott waits to give 
you expert advice on your prob
lems. There to economy In ob-' 
tatning well formed, healthy ever
greens A d  shrubs A d  having 
them p lAted in good aoU as well 
as the satisfaction of seeing them 
develop Into a beautiful setting.

"Fruit trees A d  grape vines 
require a u a I pruning A d  spray
ing In the dorniAt state for scale 
and other fungrl." he says. "We 
CA do this for you."

D eA  limte on shade trees c a  
te  removed A d  woAds treated to 
advAtage during the winter 
months. There are alao many 
repair .jobs around the home that 
do not get attention when every
one to so busy. John S. Wolcott 
and Son are very handy in all 
kinds of repair work. A d  you will 
te  surprised at the things they can 
do.

Oa  Make Bepoire 
Among the articles which they 

feature repair work on are va
cuum ctoAera and all electrical 
appliances, all makes of sewing 
maebinea, furniture, toys, lamps, 
cords, plugs, sockets, wiring, 
shovels, forkSt rakes, washing ma
chines, lawn mowers A d  so forth. 
A ll kinds of knives and scissors 
are also sharpened At a reason
able price.

Do not forzet your lawn early 
next spring. I t  needs a good 
feeding A d  protection against the 
JepAese Beetle. ’  You know they 
live in your lawn ten months out 
of the y «A . A  combination of 
araenate of lead A d  fertilizer ac- 
compllshea both purposes If prop
erly applied with epreadera.

Jota 8. Wolcott end Son are 
compiling their list for next 
■ p r ^  now, A d  all local frlAds 
of this progreaslya MAchester 
concern ere asked to get in touch 
with them immediately, so that 
you may te  certain that your 
lawn will receive-the proper treat
ment next aprlng. And don't 
forget the Innumetable thinga that 
John'Wolcott does during the win
ter months too. The address to 
117 Hollister street, A d  these 
"hAdymen”  may be reached by 
calling $784.

And remember, more th A  ever 
this year, you should see to It 
that no Japa are camping on your 
front lawn. Let John Wolcott 
remove the JepAeee beetle for 
you u  soon u  poestble.

Wolcott Service Truck

— Phot‘s By F^lot.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

SAVE UP TO 30%
Ob Plnmbtog 
otel Elaetri- 
epl SoppUee 
by boytog dl- 
reet at

THERE IS 
NO LliMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
' When Ten Have 

The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE 

Sinffer Sewiiig Machine Co.
lac.

7f7 Mata 8L Iw . 8888

OAK GROVE 
DAIRY

Fred H. Sankey, Prop.'.

Paatenrbid
**Milk That iL Milk'*
Cream  D ain r Prodoeta

VINCENT P. 
MARGIN

Plumbing and Heating 
Gintractor

Air Conditioning 

Oil Burners 
136 BisMlI St. Phone 4848

QUAumr
P R I N T I N G !

.the pstattag 
. Job wafla ter
y ea  w i l l  
■rove eatte*
teetoty. be

lt wU

Waterbury—Mrs. R. A. Tovvn- 
send of West Haven waa killed last 
night when A  automobile operat
ed by her son, John', 21, A d  a 
state police cruiser car collided a 
mile north of Watertown CAter, 
Injuring the young man A d  
Trooper Tlmmothy J. Foley. 31, of 
Waterbury.

Hartford—Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley named yesterday Morton J. 
Newjger, retired buaineasmA of 
Greens Farms, Westport, as a 
member of the Merritt Parkway 
'lommlssion to succeed Schuyler 
Merritt of Stamford, for whom the 
parkway waa named. Merritt re
signed.

Darien—Mrs. Alice T. Stark, 
wife of James H. Stark, died yes
terday at her home after a long 
lllneas.

Stamford—Mrs. Sarah &  Havi- 
land, 90, oldest member of the 
First Congregational church, died 
yesterday after a long Illness.

Hartford—TTie Hartford Steel 
I ’orporatlon voted yesterday to es
tablish a $250,000 "separation 
wage" system to furnish purchas
ing power for a year's layoff of 
employes.

New Haven—Coroner James J. 
CorrigA  Issued a finding yester
day in which he said that the death 
of S tA ley  M. Pickering of West 
Dennis Mass., In a tourist cabin 
In BrA ford waa "caused by the 
failure of the deceased (Pickering) 
to use the most fundamental re
gard for hla own safety and com
fort. . . Mrs Pickering, bride of 
a week, also died of the gas fumes 
that killed her husband.

Alarms Wearing 
Out Fire Sirens

Los Angeles. Dec. 13— CF)— 
Spence Turner, c o A ty  fire war
den. complains that tho strain of 
shrieking three blackout warn
ings (two of them were false) 
rapidly is wearing out alrena on 
the fire .engines.

He told the Civilian Defense 
Committee some new warning aya- 
tem, would have to be worked out.

Brunets with healthy scalps av
erage about 10S,0(X) hairs on their 
heeds.

Hair Fashions 
Are Described

Weldon Beauty Studio' 
Announces Some of 
Most Modern St^d^

Short/hair . . . seml-ahort hair 
. . . short In back, longer in front! 
These ace the phrases being tossed 
about by fashion experts and hair- 
•tyliaU to answer to the eager 
question, "What to the coiffure 
trend for 1942?" Is  every case. It 
i f  short somewhere on the head 
.. . either all over abort, b «if abort, 
or three-quarters short, depending 
upon the most becoming to the 
IndividuaL la  some cases the 
slightly longer sides may te  broah- 
ed up with a tip-top roll.

Tha Weldon Beauty Studio at 
99 East O nter street b u  models 
on display at all times, their op
erators having the newest A d  lat
est In cuts and styles. See the new 
Ondolea cap wave, a permanent 
Just like a u tu ra l wave, being 
modeled by these operators. This 
la not a hot or a cold process A d  
la lasting, beautiful A d  never brit
tle A d  to not to te  compared with 
A y  existing method of p erm A A t 
waving.

Gift Nook Popular
Another feature of thia populA 

daylight Beauty House is their at
tractive g ift nook. Every day new 
gifts are arriving A d  you may be 
sure of new A d  toteresUng ideas 
A d  you may have these attrac
tively wrapped at no extra charge. 
Shop where It to comfortable Ad . 
Miss Juul, of the Weldon Beauty 
Studio, Invites you to come In A d  
browse around A d  see "What's 
New!"

The operators o f th# Weldon 
Beauty Studio advise that you call 
Immediately for a  appointment 
for your Oiriatmaa coiffure. 
Don't let the holiday arrive A d  
find It impoaaible to have a  ap- 
polntmA'w for your beauty treat
ment “Look Your Beat” for the 
family party, for a proud appear- t , 
A c e  at A  Important premiere, one ’ 
to play a atarring role to a  evre- 
nlng "at home."

“ LOOK YOUR BEST”
For the family partlea during the holidays!
Look yonr best when yon ring doortells oa 
Uhristmas Eve, or attend that Open Honae 
party on Christmas Day. Free PAldng.

99 E u t Center Street 
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

JOHN I. GLSON
G>ntract Painting 

Interior Decorating 

Paper Hanging

12 Jackson Place 

Phone 4370

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
Fob e a a  go 
over yoor ear 
with a magBl- 
fytog g I a a a 
when we get 
teroBgb oerv- 

Ictog It — aad eee for yoand i 
If It doeu 't aattofy every etaad- 
ard.

COOK'S s e r v ic e  ST a .
SlAcheater Oreeo. Pbooe 8996

Rest Haven
Chronic and Convalescent 

Home
Light Airy Rooms . . .

. . . Pleasant Location

Telephone 6984

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut Street

J. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, Locks Repaired.

Tools Gronnd 

Lawn Mowera Sharpened 

Electrical Utilities 
Re-Conditioned 
Guns Repaired 

52 Pearl S t  Phone 4200

KNOFLA
BROTHERS

INC.
Albert F. Knofla. Pna.

General Contmetota 
Alteration Spceialiats

One of Manchester's Oklast 
and Moat Reliable BuUderal

875 Main S t  Phone 48M

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Cflieteat 
of All Hlada.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. B. Hohaea J. 9V. Ban
$51 No. Blala 8$. le t  f l f l

THE
FALLOT 

STUDIO AND 
CAMERA SHOP

STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY

MOVIE CAMERAS 

AND PROJECTORS

PULL LINE OF 

PHOTOGRAPHERS’ 
EQUIPMENT

Joseph Hublard
Mason and Concrete 

Contractor

Sidewalks, Floors, Founda
tions. Roads, Walls, Etc. 
Fountains and Pool Work 

for Giirdena a Specialty.

314 E. Middle Turnpike 
TeL 6987

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
OU Baraer Heattag to tee iair8 
era way economical, toot

Johnson & Little
109 Oeater Street 

Pboae 5878

STORAGE
Load and Long 

fiance Moving 
I Dependable! 

PHONE 6260

LiOCi
but

THE AtJSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO 

68 Hoiliater S t, Manchester

NAVI YOU HIRNIAT
t .w il .cWDraaaiJO.w«i>l

Mmn 7m  Nad Am OpwWW.I

Atxrow  DOCTOI AtOUT

SPENCERS
ANNIE  SWIFT

ird Floor 
Babtaew BMg. 
PHONE 4487 

Hoars: 8 to 8 eod 7 to 9 
sriNCB coesnsa MASsHsn
AU  INMVIOUAUT DOIONIO

GIBSON’ S 
GARAGE

B. H,j(}lbsoe, Prop.

SpeeiaBaiag la 
BEAR

Wheel AUgaaieat, 
Brake and 
Carboretor 

Servlee!

185 Main S t Phone 5012

Landscaping
AND

Tree Surgery

John S. Wolcott 
&Son

117 Hollister S t

WE
CAN EASE THE “ PANE" 

We Bpectaltoe te 
Brokea Otaea — Prompt, 
olaat Sarvtee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED 
with Bhatteraroot Otaea 

Qivtag Pea Added Pratoetien.
OtABS POB BVEBT NEBOi

WAYNE W. 
PHILLIPS

Complete RefrigeratiOB 
Service — AH Makes. 

Sgrrlccd • Sold • Rebuilt. 
AUTHORIZED 
COMMERCIAL 

FRIGIDAIRE SALES 
AND SERVICE 

68DelmontSt Phone 86SS

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contraetora 

533 5Uin Street 
TeL 6227 - 7606

We WU) Gladly Giva Jmt 
Estimates.

Beagee —

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. RjiGreen, Prat. 

Columbia and Elk Skydai^ 
U. S. Tires. 

Repairs, Service, 
Aceeaaories.

180 Spruce S t  - Phonf MM

No More Waiting Wltli A 
Run-Down Battery.

T ty Our 30-Minute Battery 
Charging ^ rv iea l
AutoLite Batteriea. 

Range Oil • Macmfllan R ise 
Free Motor OU 

DistrOmtor —

V A N ' S
487 Hartford 1M.I

MOON'S FEEDS
For Ponltry — Cattle —» 

Boiues aad Hoga 

Produce the Best ReiaultBl
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[ospitality Needed 
Lend a Hand Folks!

iTak'e a , Soldier for Din- 
I ner Tomorrow; It’s a 
;DalI, Cold Life Under 
i Canvas These Days.

Rockville
Lenit U, Chapntaji 

94, a<ickv1lle

'aianchetter famllie* today were 
kad to riae to present necessity 
extend home hospitality to a 

number of regular Army 
|'j\aU-aircraft gunners now station-
fid near the Forest Village devel- R o c k v i l l e  
iVnnent just over the line in East 
•tw tford In the Hillstown section. I 

Particularly for Sunday dinner I 
' mtU invitations prove most accept- '

H. Si Students 
Given Drill

Makes Appeal 
To All Women

Various Groups Invited 
To Contribute Coffee, 
Sandwiches for Guards

I’lipil
W ell in 
A la rm  Siren T r ie il.

Able.
I t  h u  been stressed that the 

'ilknny men are not requesting extra 
' !:onaideratlon. They can take it. 

reildenta in the neighborhood 
others In town have tried to 

Mffanize some cheer for the troops.
I / .Under canvas It Is pretty cold 
:'knd uncomfortable this Ume of 
3fwr. Haaty arrangements had to 
be made to accommodate the 
troops who answered orders to 
(ttsrd this area early this week, 

"ng here from New York state 
l^ya from half the states 

union are to be found in this 
-eonunand.

Why not "have a boy for dinner 
Jtomorrow?"

You may make arrangements by 
f i l in g  Mrs. H. Oltn Grant at 4781. 
JUmI  don’t forget to arrange so 
that your guest will get transpor- 
Imtion.

Do your bit.

Would Again 
Sludv Value

An appeal is being circulated to 
women's groups to contribute cof
fee. sugar, doughnuts and sand
wiches for the guardsmen now on 
diiey at the Pioneer Parachute 
plant on Forest' .street anil at the 
.state armory where one company 
is st.ancling by for duty, 

j Mis.s Jes.sie M. Reynolds stated 
this morning that the donation.s 

D o  shotild be made so that not all Avill 
ho received on anv one dav. This 

r i r b t  le * '* ?  I i.s a fine way to help out here. Will 
\ some local organization respond? 

Miss Reynolds would also like to i 
have the parents of all boys in the | 
services call her on the phone , 
(53601 to give to her the name.s, 
addresses and complete particulars ' 
regarding all local boys In the scr- 
vice. '

Tf unable to phone. Miss Reyn- \ 
olds will call at the homes If notl-  ̂
fled. This information Is being se- i 
cured for the American Red (?ros.s 1 
and Is essential.

Ready for Santa OauA

Of Warship
(Contlnueid from Page One)

tM. who announced he Introduced 
the legislation at the requc.st of 

il^eiden t Roosevelt and the Navy 
Department, said the degree of 
vulnerability of battleships to 
aerial assault undoubtedly would 
have to be threshed out.

Would Add 900.000 Tons
The measure would authorize sn 

eventual addition of 900,000 ton.s 
to the surface fleet, but the initial 
appropriation would be for about 
300.0M tons—all that can be han
dled under present conditions. The 
total authorization. Wal.sh said 
was sufficient for seven or eight
46.000- tnn battleships, six or seven
20.000- ton aircraft carriers and 
aome 27 cruisers. 80 destroyers 
a ^  47 submarines.

The new building, however, 
could be apportioned as the Navy 
aaw fit, and mo.st legislator.^ be
lieved a substantial portion of the 
funds would be allocated for bat- 

' tieships, to replace the one autik 
and any damaged in the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

Senator Wiley (R.. Wis.i, an
other member of the Naval Affairs 
Committee, told reporters that be
fore any authorization was grant
ed he and others would want to 
know whether the Navy and Army 
favored giving priority to battle- 
ahlpa or bombers.

Wiley pointed out that aircraft 
liad been credited with sinking two 
British. one Japanese, and one 

. American capital ship in the past 
week, along with lighter craft.

Mnet Have Strong Air .Arm
'‘Our recent experience shows," 

"he said, "that unless a sea Navy 
has a strong co-ordinating air 

'arm, there is no protection for it. 
The question thus becomes one of 
choosing which branch shall be 
built up ' first when there is a 
limitation on the essential ma
terials needed by both."

Agreeing that the events of the 
l»et few days had changed the 

-Naval picture. Senator Byrd (D . 
Va.1, said that as a veteran advo- 

' ' cat* o f building more battleships.
. M  too was beginning to wonder if 
- more, stress should- not be placed 

'- now on constructihg bombers.
I; He aaid, however, that airplanes 
- ■ could not take the place of batUe- 

ahlpa in one important phase of the 
ilF a r Ekistem war—the transporta- 
-htlon of troops in large quantities. 
.« ’Walsh said he regarded this as 

aa important point, adding that 
there also remained the necessity 

' ’’Of building dreadnaugb'ts for the 
‘^haftie line so long as other nations 

battleships.
To Begin Hearings Monday 

arranged to begin hearings 
day, when the Houte Naval 
ira Committee also will start 
ng. testimony behind closed 

doors on a similar expan.slon. bj.ll.
' Walsh introduced the -measure 
.;ta the Senate unexpectedly yes- 

v^torday just.before it passed a $10.- 
E jt *572,350,000 supplemental appro- 
r^priation bill to spur Army and 

Navy actlvitlea to war-time tem- 
' k

The chamber added $2,328,309,- 
«00 to a measure already appro- 

.ted by .the House and a Joint 
^erence Committee was called 

ion today to adjust dif- 
Indicatlons pointdd to 

acceptance of moat of the 
.to addiUona.

' Aa approved by the Senate, the 
jMastire provided for expansion of 
IfB  Array A ir  Corps, made funds 
knUahie to t the purchase o f me- 
pwinlieil equipment, and eet aside 
l^eiMT for the purchase of five 

iw r. troop transport shipe.
Benato voted to remove the 

BSlatilig limit o f 900,000 on the 
^ 6 * e r  o f Army draftees in scr- 

ia  a t any one time; paved the 
for the caUing of' 50,000 ee- 

fe r the Navy and 10,000 
|g'"tlM Marinas and knocked off 

lUng UmiUtion o f 5500,000,- 
the am0(|nt o f existing Am- 
atUltaxy eqidgment  udiich 

be tcaasfartw under the 
ptagtom to any one 

over and abovs regular 
sBstaMnta,

Rockville. Dec. 13- (SpociaD • 
The slucienta at the Rot-kville High 
school received instrucUon.s a-s to 
the manner in which to conduct 
themselves during an Air Raid 
warning on Friday.

Principal Philip M. Howe de
cided upon the practice when it 
was announced that a trial air raid 
signal was to be made. The 600 
students quickly threw themselves 
on the floor in’ the corridors and 
gymnasium of the school and re
mained for some minutes, simulat
ing the wait for the all clear sig- i 
nal.

The test of the fire alarm siren 
was made at 12:10 and as the re
sult it has been found that tlie use 
of the present siren for such a 
wai-ning will not be .sufficient. ,-\l 

I the conclusior of the warning 
numerous reports were received 
that the siren had not been heard 

' in many parts of the city. Plans 
! were started immediately for ob- 
j  tikining a signal device that will be 

more w idely audible.
Central Headquarters

Arrangements are being com
pleted to locate a ceqtral head
quarters for the Volunteer aerwicc 
at the Elks Home. The use isito be 
made of a nxim on the iViain fliwr 
which will not intei-forc with the 
use of the remainder of the home. 
John I'ailev. Chief Air Warden 
states that' four tclcphone.s have 
been installed and a -staff will be 
provided to man them during the 
emergency

I’ liin Parly
Victory Assembly. Catholic Da- 

dias of Columbus, will liold a 
Christmas |iarly on Wcdne.sday at 
the Old Honiestead at Somers. 
Transportation will he fuini.shed 
those w-ho desire it The commit
tee in charge inciiidea .Mrs. I'alh- 
eiine .Moran, Miss Betty Gessay. 
.Miss Margaret Burke. ,Mr.s. Clara 
Kadclski and .Mrs. .Inlta Miffilt.

Installatinn of OfTieers
The reeently elected olTn ers ol 

the I-adiea Auxiliary of the (i 
M. will he installed on Sunda\- 
afternoon at cei-ernonie.s in Red 
.ilep’ s Hall which will he altemied 
hv both state and national olTicers 
of the organization

The following aie the offieers to 
be installed: I’|-es,ient .Margaret 
E. Ronan. vice president, Mary- 
Sampiere: tinani-lal .secretary,
Agnes Kennedy; treasiner. Mary 
.Swlder: recording secretarv, Kath
erine Ashe: mistress at arms. 
Agnes Doherty: .sentinel. Mary hV 
McCarthy; historian, Margaret 
Marley: ehairman of standing com
mittee. Katherine D. Burke: pian
ist. .Margaret Marley; chaplain. 
Rev. James Q. Dolan.

At the conclusion of the installa
tion there will he a social hour and 
refre.shments will be served. 

lloMkethall Tonight
The boy-.s ami girls basketball 

teams of the Maple street school 
w-ilJL meet similar teams from Gro
ton this evening at the Maple 
street school g\’mnasliim. The 
games will start at 7:30 o ’clock, 

^m inn Topics
Rev. Frederick W. Rapp of the 

Rockville Baptist _ church will 
preach on the subject. "The Light 
That Will Not Go Out ’ at the. 
morning service on Siind^. The 
Young People s Worship will' hold 
their meeting at 6:30 o'clock in the 
evening.

"For the Duration " will be the 
subject of the sermon of Dr. 
George S. Brookes at the Union 
Congregational church on Sunday 
morning.

I^av .At Cast Hartford
The Ali-Rockvllle Big Five bas

ketball team will play at St. 
Mary’s Hall in East Hartford this 
evening when they will meet the 
fast Burnside Eagles.

Thia team is composed of Royal 
players of the Hartford Industrial 
League. The players w'lU meet aI 
seven, o’clock In the center o; the 
city to go to East Hartford. 

Engageinent Announced 
Miss Kate L. Dunn of Snlpslc 

street announces the approaching 
marriage of her niece. Catherine 
Isabelle Dunn to Leonard E. Skog- 
lund, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Skoglund of 102 East Main street. 
The wedding -will take place on 
Saturday, January 10th

Returned To Tolland 
Thomas Cahill, 32 of this city, 

yunth no permanent address, who 
has but recently been released from 
jail was sentenced to 90 days in 
Tolland jail on Friday by Judge 
John N. Keeney. He was given 
thirty days on each of three charg
es. intoxication, common drunken
ness and common drunkenness, 
third defense. He was also ordered 
to pay the costa of the case of 
$10.78. He was arrested by Police 
Captain Peter J. Dowgewicis and 
Patrolman Alden Skinner.

Approaching Marriage
Announcement is made of the 

approaching marriage of Miss 
Rita J. Bacon of 1 Oak sti'eet, 
WiUlmantic to John Mallon of this 
d ty which will take place on De
cember 27th at St. Mary’s church 
la Winimantic. ' ~ —>>7

Btaui Fatty
The Italian Social club wtll held 

a New Tear's Eve Party at its 
clubhouse on Snipelc street on 
Wednesday evening, December 31. 
Dinner win be serv^  from 9 to 11 
p. m. and ther^ will. be dancing

Herald Photo
Part of the decorations on Depot Square where the Manchester 

Improvement Association will hold a Community Sing and dls- 
trihuie over .SoO presents to kiddies Tuesday evening, Decem
ber 23

Japan Claims 
Another U. S. 
Warship Sunk

(Coiitiniied from Page One)

to make spectacular war claims, 
especially Naval, in hope of learn
ing the true result of attacks from 
il.s adversaries’ denials.

(The United States has acknowl
edged that one battleship capsized 
and a destroyer was blown up in 
the enemy attack on Pearl Har
bor Dec. 8.1

linng Kong Fall Imminent
Japanese Army headquarters de- 

clareil that the ’ fall of Britain'.s 
I'l'iiwn colony of Hong Kong was 
imminent following c(>(uplete Jap
anese ocC((pation of Kowloon 
"who.se fotir milos-long ami sup
posedly impregnable defenses have 
been battereil liown ”

It .said the ronony was under 
s((slained Japanese aerial ,-iltaiik 

The mainland penin.s((la of Kow 
loon has the Briti.s'n ritv of Kow-

Depot Square Bedecked 
For the Holiday Season

Party Fuiid 
Grows Fast

On Tue,3il(iv evcn(ng. Decemhor 
23. the first annual Community 

I  Cliristmas sing and party will be 
I held on the west plot at Depot 
I .siqiiare At this, time more than 
I .'lOO prc.senls will be distributed to

turn they will give thou personally 
to Santa Claus. In leturn they will 
receive prcsenl.s.

For the children not already at 
•school and who will be awaiting 
eagerly for the ariival of Snnia 
Claus tickets will be distributed 

 ̂ , . hcxt Thursday and Friday at a
the kiddies by a real honest to place ije named early next week. 
goodnes.s Santa Claus. At the -pĵ g soloists, or leaders in the Com- 
.same time it will mark the end of niunity Sing will also be nameii 
five weeks hard work on the part „exl week by Chairman John Za- 
of a committee from the Man- padka.
Chester Improvement Association Every evening, from tonight un- 
W'ho undertook this task this til New Year’s Day the display w ill 
y^sr. be lighted. A special public ad-

Headcd by John Zapadka as dress system has been Installed 
chairman, four otiicr members,

In Three Days North 
End Group Raises 
$188 for Xmas Affair.
Within three days the fund for 

the first Annual Community 
Christmas party- sponsored by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion, to be held Tuesday evieningT 
December 23 on Depot Square has 
jumped to nearly $188,5(5. Treasur
er Frank Nackowski reported the 
following confHbutlons this morn
ing: ' " '
Lawrence Converse...........$
Thomas Keefe ..................
John Jeiiney ....................
Reid’s Auctioneers .........
George Hall ......................
Farrand’s Barbershop . . . .
Joseph Lucas ....................
Oscar B a iley .....................
Blue Front Restaurant . . .
Scott Simon .....................
Moi'iarty Brothers ...........
.Tohn Robinson ................
Friend ...............................
Manchester Water Co........
William Foulds Jr. . . . . . . .
Lewis Caldwell ................
Colonial Board ................
Lydall St Foulds ...........
Community Press ............
Friend ..............................
George Williams .............
Joseph Napolia ................
Edward F. M oriarty .........
John McCarthy ................
Frank Nackowski ...........

Frank Nac:hkowskl, secretar>" and 
trea.siirer, .Inhn Robinson, Erling 
I-ar.sen and Matthew Merz laboi-cd 
every night dining the five-week 
perioil to gel things in readiness 
lor this nfinir. The work finished, 
anil all of the decorations in place, 
the di.splay lias attracted a lot of

and this will be u.sed during this 
period to broadcast special Christ- 
ma.s- and holiday music. Programs 
will be played over the speakers 
each evening from®«seven o'clock 
until ton in the evening.

The idea behind the decorations 
is to represent a home, all lighted 
up and waiting for 8anta Claus

t
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Red Cross Campaign 
Starts Here Monday

$ 62 00
Prcviou.'ly acknowledged. .$128.50 

Total ................................$188.50

Orange Lodge 
To Show Films

attention. N it a single person | to arrive. The front ia a replica of
outside of this committee had a ; n home, with electric lights wired
hanri in the v ork. 1‘rcsldent Ed- ,-uound the front. In the door,
waid Moriarlv of the as.sociation I where the wreath ia banging a

loon on it and faces the island part I ),,.)p, ,| ,,,,1 t|,,, | .miting pair ■ speaker device i.s concealed, hour

Thunihs U|>” and 
“Thank You, ,\nicri- 

to Aid British.ca

of Hong Kong
!t said preparations nlreadv had 

'liegun for an attack on Hong Kong 
Oilier Japanese adviees said Brit- 
aiii'.s main defense linos in front 
of (he island had been liroken 

.lafianese .srmrcc.s said the Brit- 
i.sli and .Viiiei'ican fioot.s in tile Ra- 
< die now iiave lost nlioid 14(1 (0-) 
tons I'f war.^hqis s'Uili. ilaiiinged nr 
captured.

Tlicir li.st Included (l\'e hattie- 
.sliips. one subnianiie, three siiia'l- 
er surface icsscls and two other 
x’esscls sunk: an aircraft carrier 
protiatily siuik and four liattlosliijis. 
four crui.sors. a sithmarine and 10 
smaller eraft damaged.

Tojo Warns Piiblle' 
Nolwdthslandlng the Ja|ianesr 

assertions of nilghty opening 
blows. Premier Gen. Hideki Tojo 
w a r n e d p u b l i c  rally- against in
toxication over tlicni and declared 
Japan niusl tn* [iropared for a long 
war and all the hard.ships'lhnt en
tails.

The premier again told the Jap
anese they-were "fighting in self- 
defense and in the cause of right
eousness.’ ’

The Justice Mini.stry announced 
that all interned foreigners of hos
tile nations would be given all pos
sible comforts and that "spe.cial 
attention " vjould he taken of their 
health.

jf'ake Island Objectives 
Dantaged Severely

Tokvo, Dec. 13.— (Official Radio 
Received by A P i  - Japanese Im
perial headquarters aaid today 
American military objectives on 
Wake 'island had been damaged

of the s. licii.e In.t ih.' majority o f ’ irindecr 
tile ciodit lieloiics to Z''.p.'t'’ka a;i-(’

severely during an attack by Jap-.' while other vesaela were deatrov-
anesc Naval unlta Thuraday.

The announcement aaid the Jap
anese suffered "some losses" but 
did not list what these were.

It said that In the aerial action 
against the PhUipplnea. Naval war
planes heavily attacked the west 
coast town of Iba. Clark Field, and 
other objectives near Manila yes
terday.

Eight American planes were said 
to have been shot dowm. and 14 
destroyed on the ground. In ad
dition the Japanese claimed the 
destruction of 11 American flying 
boats.

Oak Street Forms 
New Organization
At II recent banquet held by 

patrons oi  Oak street, at the home 
of Leo Diana, it was decided to 
form a club called the "Live Oaks.” 
Florentino Zanlungo. president; 
Leo Diana, t,tjeasurer: and Reno 
Coma, •eeretarji, were the officers 
chosen, •with Louis Cervlnr. Cffiarles 
Reymander. Florsjrtlno Zanlungo, 
and L«o Diana on the Board of 
Directors.

Members ^  the "Live Oaks" so 
far include: Zanlungo,.R. Coma, 
L. Diana, C. Reymander, -L. Cer- 
vini. F. Mlnlcuc9l, C. Barber, R. 
Muaick. J. Mullina, P. Acarie. G. 
McCann. H. Fitzgerald, R. Ellis, A. 
Suhle, S. Walker. H. Flagg. T. 
Armstrong. The next meeting 
will be held on Monday evening. 
December 15, at Reymander’s Grill, 
according to a letter sent to The 
Herald by Secretary “ Yank” 
CTOrna. /

New Kind Of Liniment

BoonvlUe, Mo. — oP) — William 
Reichel’s rheumatism waa giving 
him fits. He went to the cabinet 
for Ilminent. found a bottle and 
maassged the contents into his 
knee. The pein eased and he felt 
much better—until Mrs. Reichel 

$h the pooao want*

Ills I')lill,;in''c.'. All if till' ('.U'l'-I.- 
try Will k ua:. dnnr by Eiiriiig Lui- 
.acn iini lii.a ii.s.si.stRiil.ii ami the 
wiling anil nllioi' ilctails wvi-r also 
[lait Ilf l.ar.ai'n's I'fTort'* tii make 
llii.s ( 'lii-..alinii.s a i-eal iino for the 
"ki'lilir.s " north of the turn] ike.

it wa.s a iKminvioua ta.sk. .Many 
iiiea.s rie coiui'-il ovoc and di.Sr 
laiJoil before tlie pie.sent decora- 
ti-iiis were finally derided (ipon. In 
thi.s le.spe t tlie part.a ran be used | ed before 
again with fillghtiv;, different ar- 
lungemeni.s thii.s saving any extra 
iii.st. It IS not an elaborate style.
Simjilfelty was used as (he theme 
througli the wliole scheme. ■

The program will consist of sing
ing Cliii.stmas carols, a general 
good time for the "Kiddles ’ and all 
(hildren up to the third grade , at 
the north end schools will receive 
tickets from their teachers and In

and .St. Nick's sleigh arc 
I'la- cd on the ground awalOng for 
(lie old gentlemen to emerge after 
liiling the stockings.

This IS located at the we.stern 
)i.irklel and on the other section to 
the oast, a Christmas tree will be 
decorated with lights and w ill be 
completed before Monday evening. 
With the lighls on both ^cts of 
decorations the historic old Square 
will pre.sent a .scene that the staid 
old north enders have not witneaa-

A1 ready the residents of Man
chester are vl.siting the north end 
in the evening to hear the special 
programs and look over the 'dis
play. The remarkable thing about 
this year's decorations is tljht not 
one of the members ever had un
der taken anything of thi^lort be
fore and visitors are louS in their 
prai.<»es of the simpliqity of the 
design and what it represents.

Diituli Siihs 
y Smash Four 

sjap Vessels
(Continued from Page One)

miiniquc reported the Borneo ac
tion. saying "4 unit of our Naval 
forces has dealt with a Japanese 
settlement on the east coast of 
Borneo.

"A  number of iriotor launchui 
were seized during this aettw

ed,” the communique added. "The 
settlers have been interned."

The high -command announced 
that hostilities had not yet touch
ed N. E. I. territory and that, mo
bilization of the Army was pro
ceeding smoothly.

The submarine action in the 
Gulf of Siam waa one of the aharj^ 
est blows yet delivered against the 
Japanese.

(The British radio said that ac
tually five Japanese transports 
were sunk by the Dutch subma
rines under British Naval com
mand 75 miles off Cape Patanl, ip 
peninsular Thailand NBC record
ed the BBC report.)

The fully loaded transports were 
headed south, presumably for a 
new landing? in British Malaya.

A  flying boat oif the Royal Neth
erlands Navy drove off three en
emy aircraft,, damaging one. in -an 
air light in the South China aea.

there was nothing yet to indicate 
coordination of Chinese attacks 
(for example op Canton, to Hong 
Kong’s northv^.>it) with the de- 
fen.se of the i^Iony.

In another/soclor of the A.slatlc 
front, nortlyw'est Malaya, the Brit
ish said toere had been “ some 
withdraw-al” by Empire forces in 
Kedah province and new Japanese 
air rai^s on the island of Penang 
off ■ Mie northwestern Mayalan 
coast!.

the Japanese news agen- 
broadcast a Saigon, French 

dispatch saying that 
the BriUah defending Hong Kong 
had withdrawn from their first line 
of defense following capture of 
Kowloon. ' -

Reports received at Saigon. 
Domel said, indicated that "Brit
ish forces in Hong Kong have been 
trapped and the fate of the crown 
colony is virtually sealed."

Archie Haiigh 1s chairman of a | 
committee from Washington Loy.al , 
Orange Lodge. No. 117, which Is

I to sponsor the showing q f__the |
I films, ’ ‘Thumb.s Up," and ’*Thank | 
[ You. America." on Friday evening. i 
i  December 19. at 8 o’clock in | 
; Orange hall. The proceeds of the I 
j  cntei'tninmenl will be turned over | 
( til the Manche.ster Branch of the 
i Bi'iti.sh War Relief Society, No.
! ’208.
, The.se film.s will .show some of 
the difficulties both soldiers and 
civilian.s h.avc encountered in Brit
ain since the war with the Nazis 
began.

Spirit of Britain
■’Thumb.s Up." which has been 

used in so many ways to symbo
lize the spirit of Britain in this 
conflict, was born at Dunkirk 
'.vhen against tremendous odds the 
British and French soldiers fight
ing together on the continent 
cros.sed the chapel to England.

"Thank You, America," tells In 
picture the story of how gratefully 
the British people have received 
the gifts from America, and how 
they have been used.

The films have been shown In 
R'ockville and were well received. 
Tickets may be bought at the hall 
on the night of the entertainment, 
or may be had of Mr. Haugh or 
any member of Washington Lodge 
or the B. W. R. committeeT The 
"Thumbs Up" pins will also be on 
sale at the door, and It is hoped 
many will make an effort to see 
these fine films.

Old Age Pension 
Bills Nearly Ready

May Have Withdraicn 
From Kowloon

London, Dec. 13— An au
thoritative source acknowledged 
today the poasibillty that British 
troops in the crAwn colony of 
Hong Kong might have withdrawn 
front Kowloon "in accordance 
with plana" but there waa no con
firmation of a Japanese claim that 
the city had been occupied.

Japanese military headquarton. 
in an official radio broadcast, te i^  
that, tta forces had occupied the 
city and surrounding British terri- 
tqry facing Victoria, acrosa a 
'atretcb of water from insular ^ r -  
tiona of the great British naval 
base. Kowloon ia situated on the 
mainland.

Occupation of Kowloon city, as 
dlatinguished from Kowloon penin
sula, would represent a penetra
tion . o f about 15 miles into the 
crown colony. The (fity has a 
population o f about' 300,(XIO, al* 
moat entirely Chinese.

The British aourca - said tliat 
.while the Britioh In Hong Kong 
and tpp. Cliiaiie - in K

Air Reinforcements 
To Go to Molaya

London, Dec. IS. — The
R. A. F. will send Irom ^ate rein
forcements to Malaya and toe 
Near East, it was announced-to- 
day.

There was said to have been no 
evidence of German airmen or any 
secret weapon in toe Japanese aer
ial attack on toe battleship Prince 
of Wales and battle cruiser Re
pulse.

Gersiany stiU was referred to, as 
"the main enemy.”

Six Raida an Honolulu
London, Dec. 13.— (AT— A Reu

ters dispatch quoted a Domel story 
from Shanghai which aaid today 
Honolulu had been subjected to six 
air raids within nine hours since 
Secretary of toe Navy Knox ar
rived there.- f

Boys Arriving
From Blancliug

Five members o f toe anti-tank' 
company."ioeated at Camp Bland- 
Ing, arrived in Manchester -at 2 
o’clock this Imomlng by Automo
bile. having started from BUndlng 
at '9 o’clock Thursday night Each 
has been given a lO-day furlough. 
Tbosa who mada toe trip were 
Sergeants Georgie Smith and P. T. 
M e ^  Privataa Totch, Prank Dan- 
sey and George Goldmetacr. El- 
m fr Larson, who was employed In 
toe Mancheator Plumnng and 
Supply Company before hta enlist
ment is due to arrive this after
noon and a  spedol train with otb- 
ers from Uia farfantry eompany 
are to jo ^ iq  ia .tgr.'.agpdst.trate to

Aaeursnee that the old age as
sistant list would be ready for col
lection on February 1 waa given 
today when Cecil England turned, 
over to Peraonel Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson the names of all 
who are subject to toe tax whose 
names begin with A. B, C and .D. 
Work was at once started getting 
the rate book ready, and by work
ing overtime on Monday evening,, 

'of next week several of toe girls 
in toe municipal building will have 
them typed and bills ready.

After that there wUl be a let up 
as Ij takes about a day and a half 
\o get out each letter of the alpha
bet. The work was not started 
until December 16 last year, which 
mean,s that there is a three days 
start this year.

When Bemard/L. Mullins fap’t 
devoting his talents to radio a!o- 
noiincing in HMtford he is a bass 
•soloist ot dis^ction. He will ap
pear in that/capacity in Handel’s 
“Mc8slah'’'a t the High School Aud
itorium on Sunday afternoon. Dec. 
21. at 4 o’clock Mr. Mullins has 
lieen .soloist at one time or another 
for many of the choral and ora
torio organlzallon.s In New Eng
land. including the New England 
Federation of Men’s Glee Clubs, 
the MacDowell and St. Cecelia 
CTholrs of Springfield, the Choral 
Club of Hartford and the Town 
and Gown at University of Conn. 
He is bass soloist at Asylum Hill 
Congregational Church and Is a 
member of the Even.song Quartet 
and the Men of Song.

Cliureli Group
Selects Aides

C o n n n i l t p e  C h a ir m e n  

— A r e  C h o s e n  h y  S t. 

B r i f l g e C s  M e n ’ s

The officcr.s of tlic newly elected 
Men's club of .‘-t Bridget's church 
met last evening in the parish hall 
and formulated plans for niany 
activities during the winter 
months. The most important com
mittees were selected and all of 
the officers will be a pail of the 
Ways and Means committee.

Committee Chairmen
George H. Williams was named 

a.s’̂ chairman Of the Entertainment 
Committee with Peter Vcndrillo 
and Joseph Rukus named as his 
aides. Publicity will be taken 
care of by Rev. Francis Breen and 
John Zapadka. The by-law commit
tee will consist of Father Breen 
and CTi.irles O'Dowd. This commit
tee will prepare a tentative set of 
rules and regulations which will 
be pre.sented at the next meeting 
of the club, Wednesday evening, 
December 17.

.Athletic. .Aetlritles 
The athletic activities will be 

headed by James Benevento, Wal
ter Lcclerc and Anthony Fiaculto. 
Refreshment committee affairs 
will be under the direction of 
Francis Limerick. Matthew Mef« 
and Paul Cervlnl were selected to 
make plans for a setback tourna
ment; Trustees named were. Thom
as Moriarty anc( Francis Gill.

The meeting next week w ill de
termine how far the group will go 
in the biggest undertaking of the 
newly formed club. A t this time 
plans will come up for discussion 
to take care of men in the service.

Kiwanis Foocl Sale 
Realizes Over $50

Ben Cheney Is Chairmun 
Of Drive to Raine 
$18,000 for American 
Armed Forces Help.
The American Red Cross has 

called upon the Manchester chap
ter to raise $18,000 for the war 
fund campaign. opening next 
Monday. The Manchester chapter 
Is organizing under Ben Cheney, 
as chairman, in order (o raise this 
quota as quickly as possible. The 
funds that will now be sought by 
the American Red Cross will he 
used to meet the demands on the 
Red Cross by the American Arm
ed Forces.

The responsibilities have been 
pointed out by President Roose
velt in his proclamation to the 
jieople of the United States. The 
president has proclaimed that the 
services of the Red Cross are es
sential to the defense of the coun
try. The Manchester chapter ap
peals to the people of Manchester 
to endorse this program, and to 
volunteer to do some form of 
work for toe Red Cross.

Ask For Volunteers
It is planned to immediately ap

point leaders for various divisions 
of the campaign. It will be essen
tial to secure the cooperation of 
vSrioiis groups in this work. The 
divisions will include Retail Mer- 
I'harits. Industries, Clubs. Socie
ties. tgibor I'nions, Churches, V'el- 
erans’ Organizations, Scliools. Boy 
Scouts apd Girl Scouts. -

In order to make this campaign 
a success, it will be necessary that 
every single person in Manchester 
make some response in a volun
tary manner. The Manchester 
chapter appeals for volunteers to 
assist in the campaign by calling 
at Headquarters at 9.53 Main 
street, or by phoning 6637. "Wo 
feel sure that you can be assign
ed to help in this catppaign. Wo 
suggest that you submit your 
name, address, telephone number, 
and what k'nd of work you are 
able to do." .Mr. Cheney said today.

First Vnliiiiteers
Several groups hax'e already or

ganized to meci the appeal for 
the War F'und Campaign. One de
partment of The Independent 
Cloak Company has voluntarily, 
taken up a contribution frona toe 
members of the department and 
will turn weekly collections into 
headquarters. Another person has 
already arranged a private bridge 
party for this evening and will col
lect $100 from each participant. 
The Red Crosa headquarter hopes 
that many groups in town will or
ganize for rallies and benefits of 
various kinds. The headquarters 
welcomes inquiries for authority 
to carry on such benpfits.

Many persons in Manchester 
have relatives or members of their 
families m the seiwlcas of the 
Army. Navy, or the Manhes of the 
United Slates. The funds Uial will 
be collected and turned dyer to 
the National Red Cross wl̂ ll be 
used by the Red Cross to dqrry 
nut its obligation In its charier 
from Congress "to act in accord 
with the milllaiy and naval au
thorities. as a medium of commun
ication between the people of the 
United States of America and 
their Army and Nayy." The- task 
for Manchester is a difficult one 
hut in the final analysis ia an 
obligation of our war efforf.

Town Experiences 
Flurries of Snow

'The Manchester Klwanla food 
sale for too benefit of toe club’s 
kiddles catnp to be held next aium- 
mer, waa a success as it was held 
tola morning at Hale’s store -with 
more than $50 realized froia the 
sale of homemade pasterles and’ 
preserves.

Wives of the club members mad* 
toe various articles offered for 
'aale.

The salesmen were William Ru- 
binow. John Bchmallan, Thomas 
Bentley and Raymond Cktoper as
sisted by Miss Esther Keener.

The entire counter was sold out 
before noon.

Snow flurries which weatoernfen 
said later would turn to rain, 
started in Mancbeater at mid- 
moming today. While today*# 
flakes aren’t toe first of toe aea- 
spn, they are more noticeable than 
toe few that fell last month.

It  will be somewhat warmer to
morrow toe weather bureau states.

Stubborn Grass 
Fire Yesterday

Covenaat-OoiigregatloMl 
Spruce Street

Clnirch

Sunday Schcwl, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10:45 a. m.
Afternoon Service, 4:00 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. M. D. CbrUtensen, former 

Miasionary to Africa wUl speak at 
all of these services.

' Fsr ths Week
Monday, 7:30^ p. m. Junior 

meeting at tb r  home c i Victor 
Hronke, J r , 5| HasaHn strset. j .

weV- .s  .s “

The Manchester Fire department 
waa called on a atUl alarm late yes
terday afternoon to quell a stub
born grass Are that .started on Tol- 
land Turnpike Just south of a num
ber of buildings that were threat
ened until toe arrival of toe de
partment It  waa a difficult blaze 
to fight. The land, swampy and 
partly .frozen over, waa covered 
tvito dried grass about 18 inches 
in h e i^ t. Chief Roy Griswold 
was forced to use the booster sup
ply In addition to the hand pumps 
and it required about one and a 
half hours to bring it under con
trol. No damage to any of toe 
buildings threatened waa report
ed.

Public Reedrds
V QuHclataa ~

'Under terms o f a quitclaim deed 
erty of Fitch A .  Barber of 

i bam coBV<y<4

Manchesler 
Dale Book

Tonight
Mother and Daughter banquet 

Highland Park Community club.
Annual meeting of Manchester ' 

Rod and Gun club, clubhouse at 
Coventry Lake.

Monday, Dec. 15 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Christmas.party, Legion home.
Mothers’ CTlub Christmas Pro

gram, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Tueaday. Dec. 16 

Garden Club Christmas party, 
Y. M. C. A.

High School (Jhrlstmaa carol 
sing at High School hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 17 
Lecture by E. Dent Lackey, 

Manchester Green P.T.A. at 8.
Saturday, Dec. 20 

Christmas party. Highland Perk 
Comihunity Club.

CThrlstmas party local 63, T. W. 
U. A., at Tinker hall.

Sunday, Dec. 21
Concert, Handel’s. "Messiah.’* 

130 voices- with Manchester Civic 
orchestra assisting. High school 
hall.

Traditional Candlelight service,
Saturday, Dec. 27 

Ubristmas dance, jointly spon
sored by Order of DeMolay and Or
der of Rainbow, Masonic Temple.

Police Court
A  comparatively light list of 

coses was befor«. Town Court at 
its regular session this morning. 
Several cases were continued to 
later datos.

Pleading guilty to a speeding 
count, Sherwood Tedford, 19, of 13 
Warren street was fined 310 and 
costs. It  was stated toe accused 
i,was halted near toe Bolton Una 
after he had been trailed at speeds 
up to 65 miles an hour.

Police were ohlered to pick up 
August Kanehl, 61, of 36 Wood- 
bridge street, notified to appear 
in court this morning on charges 
of intoxication and assault on hia 
wife, Mary Kanehl. The accused 
failed to appear. He will be 
brought in at Monday's aeasion.

'Also continued to Monday was 
toe case of Elveme Hamson o f IS 
Turnbull road, charged with evad
ing reapcnsibliity. y

To permit study of additio- ' 
testimony and facts in toe cas 
Alex Harrtiiieen o f 61 Wii. , 
street, bis case was- put over onaJ 
week. The acchsed waa held after 
a car he was driving ooiltded wttli.| 
a hog_ CO a Ucycla .Bota ttaui 
— ^ U O . -  ,
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Daily Radio Programs
Bosten Btanard Time

Pro-Foothall Championship 
To Be Broadcast Sunday

New York, Dec. 18.—OP)—Last- 
minute scheduling produced a foot
ball broadcast for Sunday -on the 
playoff for the championship of 
the western division of the Na
tional Professional League be
tween the Chicago Bears and the 
Green Bay Packers at Cffilcago.

NBC-Blue la to carry the de
scription by Bill Stern beginning 
at 2 p. m. This broadcast will can
cel the regular li.st of Great Plays, 
Wake Up America Forum, Na
tional Vespers and Behind the 
Mike.

Paul V. McNutt, Federal seem*- 
ity administrator, is to dlacdss 
public health in wartime for/Lis
ten America on NBC-Red at 3:30 

'p. m. Sunday.

On Saturday night list: The war 
—7:00 MBS: 7:30 .MBS; 7:45 NBC- 
Red; 8:66 CBS: 10:4j5 CBS; 11:00 
NBC-Rad; 12:00 NBC, CBS; 12:60 
NBC: 12:65 CBS.

(Other unlisted warcasts possi
ble — all programs subject to 
change.)

Talks—(?BS—7, People’s plat
form. “Friedom of - Speech In 
War"; NBC-Blue, 8. Forum on 
"A fter toe VVar—What?" CBS, 
10:15, Dr, J. T  Shotwell on "Amer
ica After toe W ar”: NBC-Red, 
10:15, Rep. B. J. Gehrmann on 
"Profit PatrloU"; MBS. 11, Rev. 
C  M. Block on "Bible Sunday."

NBC-Red—7, U. S. Service 
Schools choirs; 8, Knickerbocker 
plays; 8:80, Truth or Conse
quences: 9,iBam Dance.

CBS—8. Guy Lombardo; 8:30, 
Hobby Lobby; 9, Hit Parade; 11, 
Basketball at New York.

NBC-Blue—7, Message of Is
rael: 8:30, Bishop and Gargoyle; 9, 
Jimmy Fljiin Quiz; 9:30, Special 
Toscanini NBC Symphony Concert,

MBS—8. Green Hornet; 9, Chi
cago theater, "Ipagllaccr’ ; 11:30, 
Radio Rodeo.

Sunday brings: The war Morn
ing: 8:00 NBC, CBS; 9:00, NBC, 
CBS; 10:30, MBS; 11:00 .NBC, 
CBS; 11:25, MBS.

Afternoon: 12:00, NBC-BItie; 
12:30 MBS; 12:45 .NBC-Red; 2:.30 
CBS; 3:15 NBC-Red: 5:45 CBS.

Evening: 8:80 NBC-Blne; 7:00 
NBC-Blue; 8:55, CBS; 9:00, NBC-

Blue: 11:00, NBC-Red CBS; 11:15 
NBC-Red; 11:30 MPS; 12:00 NBC; 
12:50 NBC; 12:55/CBS.

Pre-Bill of Rights Day Pro
grams; MBS, U  a. m,. Reviewing 
Stand. "BUI /of Rlghta ”; CBS, 
11 ;30, Invitation to Learning; 
NBC-Blue,/'12:15 p. m.. I ’m An 
American.' Bob Hope; NBC-Red, 
2:30. cMcago Roundtable, “Civil 
R lght^: MBS, 8. American For
um, "Freedom of Speech Today” ; 
MBS. 10. Talk Sen. Joseph Guffy: 
CBS. 10:30, (West 8) Workshop 
dtama "Citizen for Tomorrow."

Other talks: NBC-Blue, 6:45, 
Mrs. Roosevelt; C?B8, 7:15, Dr.
Karl Brandt, "Time Works for 
Hitler” : MBS, 10:16, Paul V. Mc
Nutt and Henry Monsky at rededl- 
cation Statue of Religious Liberty.

NBC-Red—9:20 a. m.. Universal 
Bible Sunday (CBS 9:46); 1 p. m., 
British lefugee children; 5, Opera 
Auditions: 7, Jack Benny; 10, Phil 
Spltalny Girls.

CBS—2, Spirit of ’42; 3, N. Y. 
Philharmonic; 5, Gladys Swarth- 
out: 7:30, Screen Guild; 8, (West 
10:80) Helen Hayes 'Tovarlch” ; 9, 
Sunday Eve Hour, Richard Crooks.

NBC-Blue — 1:30, Dedication 
Grand Central mural; 5:30, Musi
cal Steelmakers: 7:30. Capf. Flagg; 
8:30, Inner Sanctum; 10, Good Wlli 
Hour.

MBS—3, Nebraska Song of 
Peace; 3:45. (Jhristmas Vespers; 5, 
I hear America Singing: 7, Sym
phonic Strings: 9, Old Fashioned 
Revival; 10:30, Keep ’Em Rolling.

Monday expectations: The war 
—Morning: 8:00 NBC, CBS; 8:45 
NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS; 10:00 MBS; 10:1.5 NBC-Blue; 
11:00 MBS; 12:00 MBS.

Afternoon: 1:45 NBC: 2:00 
MBS; 4:00 MBS; 4:45 CBS MBS: 
4:55 NBC-Blue: 6:00. CBS. MBS: 
6:25 NBC-Red; 6:45 (?BS, .NBC- 
Bluo.

NBC-Red—1:15 p. m., Sinjf and 
Swing; 3:16, Ma Perkins; 5:45, 
Christmas Choir, CBS—3:30, A t
torney Gen. Biddle, at dedication 
Jefferson murals room. Library of 
Congress: 3:45, Young People's 
Concert: fln.lO, Frank Parker, ten
or. NBC-Blue— 11:30 a. m., Pres
cott Presents: 12:30, Farm and 
Home Hour; 2, Lopez Orchestra. 
MBS 3, Music by Willard; 5:15, 
Shaftcr Parker Circus.

Saturday, Dec. 18
P. M.
1:15—Music for Everyone,
1:00—News.
1:46— News.
1:50—Patti Chapin Sings for You 
2:00—Golden Melodies.
2:30—Wbatcha Know Joe.
3:00—Defense for Your Dollar. 
3:15—From New England to You 
3:30—Cjampus Capers.
4:00—News
4:02—Melodic String.
4:30—Weekend Whlniay.
5:00—Design for Dan(Hng.
5:30— Doctors at Work?
8:00— News, weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports.
6:80—Come on and Dance. . 
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Grand Old Opry.
7:30—Three Ring Time. \
8:00^^Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30—*rruth or Consequence.
9:00—National Bam Dance.

10:00— Sports Newsreel.
10:16—Joseph Qallicehlo’s Or

chestra.
10:30—Hot Copy.
11:00—News.
11:15— Vasa Family.
11:30— Riverboat Revels.
12:00—War News.

Music of the Americas. 
13:30—Beat of toe Week;
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tontomm’s Prograifi
A. M.
8:00—NtIWs.
8:10—Organ Rciutal by Courboln. 
8:30—Ojrpay Ensemble.
9:00—European News Roundup. 
9:15—Deep Rivet Boys.
9:3()—Universal Bible Sunday. 
9:46—Words anJ Music.
10:00—rRadio Pulpit.
‘ 0;30—Tom Terrlsa.
0:45—Yolch,l Hirbaka—Xylophon-

l:0O—News, weather.
1:15;—Day Dreams.
1:30—-Music aqd A m a-r-ican  

Youth.
il:0()—Musical Souvenirs.

M.
3:15—Junior Quiz Show. .
3:46—News, weather.
:00—BriUsh Children In U. S.

talk to their parents.
:80—The World la Yours.
:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orcheatiw. 
:30—Curtiss Ensemble.
:45—-Sabbatli, Message.
:00—Bob Becker's Chats About 

Doga.
1:15—H. V. Kaltenbom.
1:80—Listen America.
(:00—Musical Brazil.
:15—Speakfng of Liberty.

1:30—The Shadow.
1:00—Metropolitan Auditions of 

toe Air.
1:30—The Nichoi’s Family of Five. 
1:00—News.
1:15—Strictly Sports.
1:80—Professor Andre Schenker. 
1:46—The Flufferetteo.
1:00—Jack Benny.
1:30—Band Wagon.

|:00—Charlie McCarthy • and Ed
gar Bergen.

|:30-LOne Man’s Family.
1:00—M a n h a t t a n  Merry-Go- 

Roun<L
b30—Album of Familiar Music.

—Hour of Charm.
):30—The Adventures' of Sher

lock Hoiined. y 
1:00—News. Weather.
1:16—Story Behind t)ia Head- 

lines.

WURG „ >360
Kilocycles

:S0—Author's Playbousa. 
:0O-W i ••-W ar Nows. 

|:06—:Frscis Craig 
-BpsuUful. Mu 
^awsk

»

Serenade.
;uaic.

Saturday, Dec. IS
1:00—News, weather.
1:05— Let’s Pretend.
1:30—Top Tune Time.
2:00—Of Men and Books.
2:30—Brush Creek Follies.
3:00—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.
3:30—Frankie Masters’ Orchestra. 
3:4.5— News.
3:55— War Commentary.
4:00—Matinee At Meadowbrook. 
5:00—Cleveland Symphony' Or

chestra.
6:00— News, weather.
6:05— Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Rhythmelodles.
6:30— Elmer Davis—News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— People’s Platform.
7:30—Evening Moods—WDRC En

semble.
8:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:55— Elmer Davis— News.
9:00—Your HU Parade.
9145—Strictly Swing.
10tj5—Public Affairs.
10:30—Olga Coehlo— Songs. 
10:45:—Kay Kyaer’s Orchestra. 
ll:0O-vNews, weather.
11:0.5—Sports Roundup.
11:10—B^kctball Broadcast.
11:30— Blue Barron's Orchestra.

T oomitow’s Program 
8:05— Louise WUcher at toa Or

gan
8:30—News
8:35—Intermezzo for Strings 
9jOO—The World Today 
0:16— From toe Organ Loft 
9:30—News and Weather 
9 ;45-r:Oypsy Caravan 

10:00—(Jhurch of the A ir 
10:30—News, Weather 
10:35/—Wings Over Jordan 
11:00—JackMn Wheeler—News 
11:05— Vera Brodsky — Concert 

Pidnist
11:30—World’s Most Honored Mu

sic *
12:00—Rhythmelodles ,
P.M; • ‘
12:15—Your Sunday Serenade 
12:30—Last Minute News 
12:46— Beautiful Music 
1:00—Church of the air 
1:30—ThU Is The Life 
2:00— Buddy Sheppard’s Orches

tra
2:15—Radio Voice Of Religion 
2:30—The World Today 
3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym

phony Society
4:30—The Pause That Refreshes

On The Air
5:00— The Family-Hour—Gladys 

Swarthout, Deems Taylor,
Stirling Holloway.

5:45—WlUlam L. Shirer
6:00—silver Theater ,......
6:30—Gene .Au try 's  Mdiody

Ranch and d m t  Mom 
7:15— Dr. Karl Brandt 
7:30— Screen Guild Theater 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ theater 
8:30— Crime Doctor 
8:55—Elmer Davla—News 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Take It  Or L«ave It 
10:30—News, Weather 
10:35— Dance Intermezzo 
11:00— Headline sand Bylinas 
11:15—Blue Barron's Orchestra 
1\:30—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra,

Adopt Central 
Traffic Plan

Take Measure to Put 
Authority in One 
Place for Defense.
Hartford, Dec. 13. — i/C) — The 

State Traffic Commission meeting 
todsy adopted plans to center au
thority for the control of motor 
vehicle traffic on slate highways 
in the vicinity of defense Indiia- 
trles with the Commissioner of 
State. Police. Highway Commia- 
eioner William J, Cox, Motor Vehi
cle Commissioner John T. McCar
thy and State Police Commissioner 
Edwsrd J. Hickey meeting as the 
.State Traffic Commission an
nounced such measure was taken 
to . make more flexible the func
tions of the commission regard
ing the regulation of traffic on the 
hlghwaya of the state.

The resolution said. "In view of 
the present war emergency exist
ing Jn the country It waa the con
sensus that In soma Instances im
mediate action waa Imperative re
garding the regulation of traffic on 
the highways of the state. In or
der that time may be saved'in car- 
O'lng out the functions of this com
mission as the traffic authority on 
state hlghwaya, the commission 
unanimously voted to confine sole 
authority to State Police Commis
sioner Edward J, Hickey In acting 
in his capacity as chairman to Im
mediately Institute such regula
tions as he may see fit during the 
period of emergency. Commis
sioner Hickey’s activity In this 
capacity will include parking reg
ulations In the vicinity of defen.se 
Industries, speed limits, other reg- 
ulatbry measures as may be re
quired. and also. If necessary, clos
ing of certain portions of state 
highways.

The commission formally voted 
to go on record as endorsing the 
Emergency Traffic Law Enforce
ment Program as sponsored by the 
International Association Chiefs 
of Police. Thi.s program was dis
cussed at a recent meeting of po
lice chiefs In Hartford on Decem
ber 3. at which time representa
tives were present from 13 North 
Atlantic states. In the endorse
ment the commission voted to gi\e 
all aid to the local police depart
ments In carrying out the provi
sions of the program. The com
mission also urged all truck and 
bus operators to complete and re
turn the questionnaires received 
from the 'Traffic Advisory Com
mittee to the War Department. 
Truck and bus owners who have 
not received such tnquiriea are I 
urged to notify the Commiasloner 
of Motor Vehicles, Hartford.

U. S. Heroes in Air Fights H. S. Thriller 
Scores Again

Different Cast D o c a  an 
Excellent Job in Pre
senting .MvAtery Plav.

Further Information 
On Raid Bomb Action!

Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr., 26, (le ft) was cited as too U. A. flier 
who planted three liombs on the Japanese battleship Haruna near 
the Phillppmes, leaving the ship afire and sinking. An army an
nouncement listed , Capt Kelly aa having been killed. First Ueut. 
Boyd D. Wagner (right) of Johnstown, Pa., was cited for shooting 
down two of five planes which attacked him, and machine-gunning 
12 planes on the ground, setting five afire.

Army Thanks | Guard Changes 
Local Citizens Announced

.\ir Base Officer Writes | General De Lacour Lists 
letter of Appreciation Various Officers VHio 
To Stewart Johnston. ! Are Promoted.

Rush Sessions 
Of Air School

Two Gatherings Here on 
Monday and Wednes
day of Next Week.
The remaining seaaioni of the 

Air Raid Wardens School will be 
held Monday, December 1.5, Wed
nesday December 17 and .Monday 
December 22 The Connecticut Ci
vilian Defense Council has request
ed Uiat all schools be brought to 
completion at the earliest possible 
date. The local school committee 
aaks the cooperation of all those 
attending school to make arrange
ments so that t)iey may be pres
ent on these dates.

The speakers <or the fifth ses
sion which will be held next Mon
day will include Sergeant Joseph 
Prentice of the local Police Force 
on the subject of "High Explosive 
Bombs." Sergeant Prentice has re
cently completed a course st the 
Army Eklgewood Arsenal, Edge- 
wood, Md.

The subject of "Shelter and Co
operation with Demolition and De- 
contamihation," a brief ‘ subject, 
will be covered by" a speaker to be 
later announced.

Leon Holmes -of toe Manchester 
Electric Company will speak on 
toe (Cooperation .of toe Wardens 
with the Pitblic Utilities. "The 
Wardens Use of Maps" will be dis
cussed by Professor A. M. Van- 
derlip of toe University of Con
necticut.

As usual toe aeasion will start 
promptly at 7:30 p. m. and end at 
9:30 or earlier.

Sopply Of Sand Available
A  supply of sand has been 

brought tb toe Town Garage. Har
rison street which will he available 
to residents. An effort ia being 
made b y , toe Defense OouncU to 
have strong cotton cloth bags 
available at small cost so tost 
residents may procure sand for 
the protection of their homes in a 
possible bombing attack.

Stimson Sends 
Army Greetings

Stewart Johnston, of Monroe 
street, who rendered valuable ser
vice with a wrecker truck lait Sun
day night in righting and extricat
ing the overturned Army plane off 
Woodbridge street, near Dr. Bush- 
nell's Animal Hospital, has receiv
ed a letter of commendation and 
thanks from 1st Lieut. William 
C. Clark, Air Corpa Engineering 
Officer at the Windsor I^cks Air 
Base.

When an Army truck became 
mired Stewart helped to pull the 
truck out and also helped to right 
the plane in the field which hsd 
overturned when the pilot landed 
out of gaa.

Copy of The l.,rtter
Following ia the letter received 

by Johnaton, which also credits 
other local men with sld in this 
connection:

Dear Sir: This office wishes to 
express its appreciation for toe 
help received from your company 
on the night of Dec. 7 in palling 
our wrecker truck out of the mud. 
We would also like to expreae ap
preciation to certain civilians of 
your neighborhood who also help
ed and showed much' kind consid
eration of our personnel on toe 
scene of the accident, namely; 
Daniel Renn, Calvin Taggart, Law
rence Jarvis, George Trueman and 
John Boyle.

Such willing cooperation as re
ceived from you and the above- 
mentioned individuals ..helps to 
make It possible for the Army to 
do the job which ia expected of
It.

Very truly yours, 
William C. ensrk, 

1st Lieut. A ir Corps. 
Air Cofpa Engineefing 

Officer.

Ski Instructor
a

To Speak Here
Robert Morrell, who for three 

years taught in the famous Hsn- 
nea Sehnejder Ski school in Con 
way. N. H„ will be the guest 
speaker at the 6 o'clock Sunday 
evening meeting of the Senior Ep- 
worth League at the South Meth
odist church. He will show ski 
movies and tell of some of his ski 
Ing experiences. Mr. Morrell ia a 
member'' of the Springfield Ski 
Club and an Instructor at Bland- 
ford. Mass. He forfeited toe chance 
to teach at Sun Valley, Idaho, to 
take up business at Bay Path In
stitute from which school he grad
uated in June. When drafted, be 
expects to join toe ski patrol which 
has been formed in toe west.

The Elpworth League has tried 
to give to Its members, meetings 
that are varied. This is a sport 
meeting and *11 ski enthusiasts 
and friends are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Several changes in the commis
sioned personnel are noted in an 
order receiver today from the of- 

' lice of Adjutant General R. B.
, UeLacour, affecting officers in the 
i 2nd Battalion, of which the two 
Manche.ster units are part.

I Master Sergeant George O. Wll- 
I liamson, Hartford has been pro- 
{ moted to 2nd Lieutenant and as- 
I signed to 2nd Battalion Hcad- 
I quarters. 1st Military District,
; West Hartford a.s Batlailon Adju
tant. Lieut. Williamson success 
1st Lieut. Daniel Shea who is now 
in the inactive state gukrd.

Receives Promotion 
- Second Lieut. F. J. McGee of 
Hartford. Company E., has been 
promoted to 1st Lieut., remaining 
'Vito Company E.

First Lieut. Louis E. Herter, 
West Hertford, has been relieved 
from duties as 1st Battalion Intel
ligence officer and promoted to 
(;?aptain and reassigned to com
mand of (Company C. 1st Battalion.

First Lieut. Thomas R. Morri
son, 0>mpany F, 2nd Battalion has 
been promoted to Captain and the 
command of Company F. (Japtain 
Morrison is Department Comman
der of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of Connecticut.

C?aptain Leonard W. Ladd, Plans 
and Trsining Officer of the 2nd 
Battalion, 1st M.D., has tendered 
hta resignation and is honorably 
discharged from the State Guard.

Hidden SkiUs 
Are Uncovered

Urges Eye-Appeal 
Milwauket —(/P) -—Mayor C*ri 

Zeldler believes d ty  employes 
should have shoes shined, trousers 
pressed, be erect of carriage and 
act purposefully before taxpayer*. 
"Government must be aoid to toe 
public,”  he says. “What Is nseded 
is sye-appeal . . .  No one can see 
a dty, government bait people 
jMZIly ip*y-obsarve city enpiqysaL"'

Washington, Dec. IS.— (JP)—In 
Christmas greetings to United 
States soldiers all over the world. 
Secretary o f War Henry L. Stlm- 
aon said today “ the people of the 
nation look to toe armed forces for. 
Inspiration and a continuing exam
ple of fortitude.”

The text of his measage:
"The emergency for which our 

Army has been preparing is now a 
stem reality. In the present crisis 
tbs people of to* n*UoB look to toe 
men of toe *rmed force* for . in- 
■pintion *nd *  obntlnulng exam
ple ot fortitude. In the trUia 
which we shall undoubtedly be 
called im n  to face, the iflne tradi
tions of-our military service, and 
the devotion to duty which I  know 
all of you fa*l, assure our Anal vic
tory. I  send you my Christmas 
grsetlng ■ with confldaac* that the 
respect and affection > which all 
Americana fed  for you will be en- 
wuiced during the year which U i« 
befttnenis." " '

Girl Seoul News
Mrs. E. E. Greeley of. Meriden, 

quallfled national Gtri Scout train
er, ia coming to Manchester for 
the month of January, under ar
rangement* made by toe local 
Council and Lieaders ' association. 
She will conduct training courses 
for toe leaders.'

Scout Commissioner Mrs. Albert 
Robinson has received a telegram 
from toe National Girl Scout head
quarter* requMting toe local or
ganisation to offer its services. 
Mrs. Robinson contacted Tosm 
Treasurer George H. Waddell and 
stated that toe senior scouts yitl 
be available for varioiu forms o f 
defense work.-

-A number of toe rirla are plan
ning to take ipedal intenaiy* 
training to qualify as sanior aerv- 
ic* scouts, a naw rank. T r o ^  un
der the direction of Mtas Emily 
Smith and Mias Beatrice Sweeney 
are flrat to take up this work, 
which corresponds to that o f toa 
Girl Guards (n- England and other 
oountrias.

Hnmlredg Found W!ho 
Are Not Now Practic
ing Their Craft. \
Hartford, Dec. 13—A state-wide 

drive to uncover machine skills in 
workers not now using their 
craftsmanship and to enlist for 
war production others not now en
gaged la essential work has result
ed in swelling the number of skilled 
producers by hundreds in the last 
few days. State Labor Commis
sioner (JomeliUB J. Danaher an
nounced today.

According to Mr. Danaher, tool 
makers, machine designers, drafts
men and other craftsmen who have 
been away from their work bench 
for years have volunteered to re
sume their previous occupations 
For example, in Middletown, an 
undertaker’s assistant, who was 
formerly a toolmaker, volunteered 
to go back.tb his old. trade; In 
Torrlngton 4 tool makers, 1 auto
matic machine operator and I pat
tern maker all registered in one 
day. In another city, toe wife of 
the school principal registered, 
saying toe wanted to take toe de
fense training course for lathe 
operators; aptitude tests showed 
that the had a high degree of ap
titude for sheet metal work, but 
not for machine operation.

Mr. Danaher stated that toe 
drive to enroll akllled machinists 
and other machine operatora would 
continue and that aU SUte Em
ployment offices In the state would 
be open from 8:30 and 4:30 every 
week day, and Thuraday evenings 
until 8:00 o’clock, to register those 
who want to get Into a war pro
duction job.

With an alinoxt. entirely differ
ent cast, Sock and 'Buskin . pre- 
zented, a second showing of their 
play "A  .Vlurdcr Has Heeh A r
ranged" In the high s< hool aildi 
lorium last night to a . nill-demr- 
ing audience. The aiidien'(■ was, 
not disappuioted, tor the ca.st put 
on s show that would frighten 
the brave.st person.

As in the Thursday night pre
sentation, Harry .Straw enai ted, 
with fineaae, the role of the to he 
murdered " .Sir Charles Jasper Hs- 
pecialiy effective Was the manner 
in which he portrayed the agony 
of the dying man.

Combining a sense of humour 
W'ilh a lot of good sen.se. Shirley 
Kimball enacted the role of the 
charming Lady Jasper with grace 
and poise. Her toleration of her ec
centric husband, even though she 
does not love him, was especlaiiy 
appealing. Muriel ^mlth, as the 
fussy Mrs. Arthur. Lady Jasper’s 
mother, got many laughs from the 
audience, because she so realistic
ally depicted the much discussed 
mother-in-law and her vain at
tempts at sophlstlcaBon.

Flayed His Part Well
Doug Pheljjs, as the modem Sir 

Galahad, Jimmy North, gave the 
play a certain air of good fellow
ship by hia flippant, optimistic re
marks concerning the murder. He 
is the only person who is able to 
keep calm during the thrilling ac
tion that follows the murder of .Sir 
Charles,

Vivian Flrato. the president of 
Sock and Buskin, portrayed the 
role of Miss Groze, who was so 
traitorous to Slr_and?Lady. Jasper. 
Vivians’ ease on the stage -was 
particularly noteworthy, as were 
her emphatic expressions and ges
tures.

j  As the talkative char-woman,
' Mrs. Wragg, Grace P’reedman 
• could hardly be recognized; she 
I was so bundled up in her "boar and 
j impedimenta. Her Cockney accent 
; drew much laughter from a very 
I appreciative audience.
I Betty Baratow, In the role of the 
I dumb woman, was effectively 
startling, and the blight red eve
ning gown she wore gave her an 
air of mystery. When she finally 
spoke, she did it so iMddenly tha^ 
persons in the audience fo u ^  
shivers running down their backs.

Takes Part ReaUstlcally
As in the Thursday night per

formance, the orchestra leader 
spoke from the level of the audi
ence, Dennis Gibson, a newcomer 
to Mancbeater. played the orches
tra leader with a realistic air of 
cynicism.

Sir (Jharles’ sinister cousin, 
Maurice Mullins was again clev
erly enacted by Lawrence Ferry, 
another newcomer to Manchester. 
Hia almost uncanny confidence in 
his powers of deception, and hia 
calm state of mind after he had 
killed Sir Charles, were two out
standing characterizations of 
Perry’s role.

One of the most amazing parts 
in the play was when the ghost of 
Sir (Jharles came on the stage. 
The whole audience gasped in hor
ror, as the effect of the white, eiry 
makeup on Harry Straw couldn't 
have been more terrifying if it had 
been put on by toe leading make
up arUsta of Hollywood.

Generous Applause
When the ciimax of the play and 

the solution of toe murder were 
reached, the audience, like that of 
the night ..before, aat in suspftise 
until the moment when the cur
tain fell upon Maurice Mullins hys
terically confessing that he was 
the killer, when applause broke 
out.

Recognition is due to the or
chestra directed by WlUlam Va- 
der*, that illd  ao well in their ar
rangements of several of the cur
rent song hits.

Speefai congratulation and 
praise should be given the casts 
and production crew of :‘A Mur
der Has Been Arranged" and par
ticularly to Miss Helen Page, who 
did such a fine job in directing 
both casts.

Manche*ter Defense In- 
Hlruelors Note Effects 
Of High Explosive 
Aerial -Vlissles.

1 Through Detective .lergeant 
Joseph A Prentice the Manches- 

,_ter iJefense f'oiincil today reiea.s- 
; ed the following information on 
I'lvihan action in the event high 
I explosivee are dropped from the air 
I in this section.
I To begin with, every person 
should al once acquaint himself . 
with his local ,’iiarm system, be ' 
appraised of the location of the i 

.nearest first aid station and other- j 
wise have al hand all information j 

I w'hieh might be of need in an al- ■ 
, tack. I

If high explosive bombs are I 
dropped they probably will be one ' 

; of three types the demoliti,on 
I bomb, the fragmentation bomb or I the aerial mine bomb. Most likely 
I to be used is the demolition bomb. 

Bomb .Action
I This mlssle may weigh from 
j 100 to 4,000 'pounds with a likely 
weight of about 550 pounds. lu  
explosion efficiency Is -from 40 to 

|60 per cent. This type of bomb has 
, a hard enough case to alloW' con- 
l^slderable penetration, and it may 
I either explode on contact or it may 
I have a delayed action explosion 
fuse set for seconds or hours after 
fallirlg.

It is usually dropped from a 
! height of 18.000 to 20.000 feet and 
I at many times, particularly at 
, night may fall without any ap- 
j parent warning other than the air 
raid alarm given by authorities.

The bomb has a tremendous 
I blast and throws splinters Itself 
I and al.so hurls splintered debris for 
: great di.stances in open areas, 
i l.’ nder high explosive bomblnc 
the main thing, as always, to do is 
keep cool. Secure your safety as 
well as you can. In the open fall 
flat on -the ground. Indoors keep 
clear of glaas, cover windows with 
blankets to prevent hurling of 
glaas fragments. Get under some 
substantial article like a table. It 
may not protect you from a bomb, 
but it will protect you greatly from 
debris.

Remember—do not give way to

hysteria. KeefT your wits about ' 
you. Help others to  And absltar.

Keep Oeol
While demolition bombs ««ay 

cause Isolated damage, or msF 
cause heavy damage in aaparslbl 
localities, the main object of sueh - 
raids is not to Idll people but to 
cripple services and to make peo
ple hysterical and fearful, under/ 
which condition fire damage and... 
other havoc becomes severe.

Under bombing, if you are nsSP' 
a bombed area, brace yourself for 
the shocks of explosion. Stop your 
cars, keep your tongue from be
tween your teeth. Concussion 
olhcrw'iso might cause you to bits 
your tongue.

If you are wonded, notify prop-- 
cr authorities at once. If  badly bit 
await help as comfortably as pos
sible. L,eave wound dressing to tbs 
surgeons, taking only what emsr- 
gency measures are neceosaiy' to 
(iroeerve life. Keep the wounded 
quiet.

If buried under debrie you will 
be located promptly by resetto 
squads , who move into bombed 
areas the minute the bombing la 
past.

There is danger during a high 
explosive bombing raid, but do not 
magnify trouble by hysteria. TSks 
it easy and you’ll come out un
scathed.

' Foies Declare War

London, Dee. IS — ( ^  — H is  
Polish government in exile declar
ed war upon Japan yesterday.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

ALL SIZES—8 FEET AND  UF

S 5 e up

NICK ANGELO
LOT 47 WE.ST CENTER ST.

.Next To Lessner’s 
After 5 P. M. A t 50 Pine Btrest

SALVATiON ARMY
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M*
/ CALUSINE VOCAL TRIO

.MARCHUCK STRING TRIO 
CLASSES-AT 9 :.30 
ASSE.MBLY AT 10:00 

CORDIAL WELCO.ME TO ALL!

Jsp FItohig Boats Seized

Havanna, (?uba, Dec. 13.—(,P)— 
The (?uban Navy was reported to
day to have seized a number of 
Japanese fishing boats operating 
off Plnar del Rio province on Cu
ba’s northwest coast, but no offi
cial comment was immediately 
available. *

Desirable Cottage
At Bolton Lake

May Be Rented for
Private Parties

Heat.. Bar Facilities, Etc. 
Apply

CHEF OSANO 
Tel. 4451

This amazing new way
to play records means

A’o Udtolifi~no omamtuU 
to motel

Ko noedlet to marry dBoutl
No more objeetionablo mo- 

chanieat noiteel
Real l if t  to your miutc.'
Recordt latt indefinitely!
Rtcordt play, etop, changt 

—automatically t

a— ★ — a— a— a— ★  — a— a—

* FEWER bul FINER!

t

Naatiy two-tbirds ot tba avar- 
aga Aroariean rootoriat’a total mo
tor vehicle. taxes were coUectod 
from. him. .at gasoline service sta-.

Oiristmas trees For Sale!
At 328*East Middle Turnpike

Formerly Manchester Green A. C.

35c to $1.25
' trees were selected and cut by me at .Mt. HhUy,
Vermont.

LESTER SILVER
TELBPHONi; 6295 FREE DELIVERY

k
I

★
i
*

RCA Victor it  cooperating to th« 
full with national defente priorilr 
requiremenis. Because o f iheae re- 
quiremenlt, abortagea exist in cer
tain raw materiala needed for radioa 
and phonograph-radioa and there 
will be a unirertal decreaae in the 
number o f inatrumeota to be mads. 
Hence, RC.A Victor producta for 
the home will be fewer. But thajr 
will he finer than ever. For, at ■ te- 
aull o f  defente worjc, RC.A Victer 
quality ttandards, alwayslbt high, 
aat, aM BOW more exacting than trtr .

VISIT US TODAY and fee the 
remarkable features of 

this remarkable inatnunentl- 
Watch the RoU-Out Record. 
Changer in action. Norice the 
new tone realiam provided by 
the Magic Tone Cell. See die 
Automaric Record Changer 
play, stop and change reco^  
— by itself. You Will be d^ | 
lifted. And remember—-thfai ̂  
instrument also ghre* yon 
Jewel-Ute Scanner, ~
Tone Bridge, Teletuhe 
and many other mod- 

' em engineerinf tri
umphs. Vet its pries 
is amsringjy low!

^DRTON D.PEAR!’
5-’ - / N
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News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries
r

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V .

Britishers Aid
Defense Fund

rr

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypre Post was hekl in 
the British American Club la.st 
Wednesday evening. Commander 
Lindsay presided and the attend
ance was good. Reports of the 
different committees were heard, 
and mueh important business dis- 
cusa^. We were sorry to see our 
Commander almost crippled. This 
week while at work in the Roger 
Paper mill In Goodyear, a large 
tiyeight fell and smashed the small 
toe on Abbot’s right foot. He has 
since then been in the care of his 
doctor. Although painful, he is able 
to get around and carry out his 
many duties.

Bingo Benefits
During this past year the Mons- 

Ypre Post of British War Veterans 
have conducted weekly' Bingo 
games in the Orange hall The 
games are held each Monday eve
ning and all profits have been 
turned over to British Relief. Now 
that our great United States have 
been plunged into war, we feel 
that Uncle Sam should al.so get a 
little help and this we intend to do 
by dividing the profits received 
from our bingo games. The govetn- 
ment tells ns that the best way to 
help our country is by buying Uni
ted States Defense Bonds ami to 
keep on buying as often iaa we can.

Beginning this coming Monday 
a large share of our profits will be 
used to buy defense bonds and 
these bonds will be turned over to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
to be used in whatever way they 
choose. .“5o to our bingo player, 
here is a splendid opportunity. 
Come to our Bingo enjoy an eve
ning of real fun and a good chance 
to win splendid prizes. You will 
have the .satisfaction of knowing 
that vour money will be helping 
British Relief, putting aside a neat 
egg for our splendid hospital and 
best of all you will be helping Un
cle Sam to keep the great land of 
o\irs free.

Memliers III
Comrades .loe Binks and David 

^laxwell are still eonflneti at the 
hospital but both are 'progressing 
as well as can be expected and will 
be discharged soon, members are 
asked to visit.

Young Charlie Trotter who la 
still confined at the hospital re
ports to me that he has gained 
about 15 pounds in weight. Keep 
up the good work Charlie, and yo)i 
will be fully recovered s<xm. We 
are all rooting for you.

Volunteers are being sought to 
help out with the work at the Lis
tening Posts Tho.se wishing to 
help are asked to get in touch with 
Elmer Weden in Hale's store.

Christinas Wreaths
Tho.se desiring beautiful wreaths 

or Christmas trees should contact 
comrade Billy Moore as .soon ns 
possible and for Christmas cards 
see Miss Emily Hopklnson

Now that our country is en
gaged in war. our best \\jay to help 
is to keep calm and cool, avoid-all 
idle chatter and take ml notice of 
rumors and believe notliing until 
you know it's true. Keop smiling 
and pray and pray hard that God 
will bless America,

deems.

Do not get panicy. Do not run out 
into the street In case of bomb
ing. Lights out in ca.se of alarm. 
Turn gas off in case of alarm. Do 
not look for anyone in rase of 
bombing, they may be in a safer 
place then you are. Keep calm, 
keep bandages and antiseptics 
handy.

Bomb .\ltack
Listening to the radio announc

ers telling of the people going 
about their shopping while the air 
raid alarm is in effect, makes 
yours truly think of the time when 
i was A. W. O. L. in Paris with a 

I couple of buddies during the last 
' war. The air raid alarm was given.1 the French fnen and women were 
! running in all directions, but us 
j three were going to .see what was 
I going on. We stood on a street 
corner watching the search lights 
traveling all over the .sky trying to 
spot planes. We stood there for 
about five minutes when a bomb 
hit in the middle of the street 
about one hundred yards away.

Well, let me tell you, it did not 
take long for'us to find an under
ground shelter. That is what is 
going to happen over here —one 
bomb is going to hit in one of our 
cities and from then on people will 
seek cover w'hen an alarm is given.

A spaghetti supper will be serv
ed by our auxiliary tonight about 
10:30. The proi'ceds will be u.sed 
to help till Christmas baskets for 
the vets at Newington hospital. 
There are over three hundred sick 
vets at the hospital and it is going 
to cost a lot to give each one of 
them .something, therefore, cotne 
to the supper and by doing so you 
will help the auxiliary put over 
their plan.

Comrades IHschar’ged
Comrade "Jack" Kerr was dis

charged from Newington hospital 
Monday afternoon. Comrades 
"Art” Bartley and "Hank " Gowdy 
are patients there. These boys 
would like visifors once in a while.

Have you registered your kiddles 
names for the Xmas party yet? 
Thursday night is the night.

Past Commander ‘ 'Cap" Peter- 
.son has_ been appointed Depart
ment Musical Director Dept
Commander Morrison

The dart league will get under 
way again tonight. It is plaimed 
to get started about 8 o’clock 'In 
order to finish up in time for the 
spaghetti supper.

Buy all the Defense Bonds and 
Defense stamps you can afford. We 
have to see this thing through now.

Bee-el.

Dilworlh-
Cornell

Post
No. lot

Meiiibers Askecl 
To (iive Service§

Chicago Opera Has Best 
Season for Box Office

All

Epieds Chapter

.\n Open Message to 
Legionnaires:

Comrades:
Some twenty-four years ago you 

were called upon to defend your 
country and at that time it was a 
war to end wars or make the world 
.safe for democracy. That was what 
all of us believed and fougbt for. 
You made a sacrifice that time and 
many of your comrades paid the 
supreme price for that cause.

It is here again.
Once more the call for your ser

vices, which your commanders, 
nationally, state-wide and locally 
have pledged on yoiir behalf. It is 
up to you to redeem those 
promises. It should not be neces
sary for yoiir commander to seek 
you out for special services. It is 
your place to .seek him and offer 
whatever you have, in the defense 
of your country and mine.

Many Ways to Help 
There are many things to be 

done and you can help. Get in 
touch with your officers . . . they 
have not the time to look you up 
ami it is not their place. It’s your 
duty . . . do it now.

Never before has the Legion ever 
been placed on the spot so com
pletely as it is right now. In our 
constitution we pledge that "right 
is the master of might" and if we 
believe this, now is the time for 
you and I to get bu.sy . . . There 
is worl  ̂ to be 'done.

it ’s your duty to help now.
Jay Dee.

New Year’s Party.
In all this hurly burly of getting 

things straightened out for the 
duration it rhight be well to re
member that Dave Thomas and his 
New Year’s committee are busy- 
getting things ready for the night 
before 1942. Reservations have 
closed but there is an out.side 
chance that there might be one or 
two 'available.

The’b there is a bingo game 
every Saturday night. Many of the 
regular workers are going to be 

Ibusy in defense preparations. Why 
not, then, call up Will Clarke. It 
might not be this week or next, 
but he sure can use a couple more 
workers any time. Thkt’s all.

Jay Dee.

Chicago, Dec. 13— (iFi —The.̂  
carriage trade of past years would 
.Stir in their collective graves If 
they could read the popularity 
story of Chicago's 1041 opera sea
son, which will close tonight.

The business office released 
these figures:

Of 26 performances, 16 were 
sellouts.

During the five-week season, 90 
per cent of all the tickets were 
taken by" cash customers, compar
ed to 65 per cent in recent years. 
The Civic Opera house seats 3,- 
531, and prices ranged from 83 
cents to $4.40.

Year’s Deficit Small
The year’s deficit, perennial 

headache to trustees, fell to $25,- 
000, a mere pittance to the men 
who remember when Samuel In- 
sull paid yearly debts ranging up
ward to a million dollars. Last 
year the shortage was over $125,- 
000.

Local music reviewers, on the 
whole, were satisfied with the 
quality of work. Claudia Cassidy, 
a veteran critic, was representa
tive when she wrote: "Perform
ances have beer, competent, with

.a few flashes o$vfire and fewer 
slumps into mediocrity.”

Newspaper city desks played 
stories on Page One of the excit
ed ovations after some perform
ances, the festive crowds milling 
in the lobbies between acts, and in 
one intsance, the difficulty of find
ing a seat for an Austrian arch
duke in a sellout audience.

Shrewd Leader In Oallo
Shrewd leadership in the busi

ness office was provided by For
tune Gallo, 63 year old music pro
moter who headed the San Carlo 
Travelling Opert Company for 30 
years.

The wizardry back stage, put
ting togethe, cast after cast leSs 
than a week before the perform
ance. was directed by the great 
Italian tenor with the curly white 
hair, Giovanni Martinelli, who 
served as artistic director and also 
sang five leading roles.

Most of the great name stars of 
former years were there. Absent 
were Tito Schipa, Italian singer 
called home by his government, 
and Kirsten Flagstad, greatest 
living Wagnerian soprano who 
was unable to leave occupied Nor
way.

December Parley 
111 Vi illiinantie

members of our Auxiliary to the 
Veteran-s of Foreign Wars will 
stand ready to do everything and 
anything that our Nations calls on . 
us to do. All of us will have to 
make gr-.-st sacriflees and our sons 
will have to answer the call to 
duty, but American mothers can 
be brave and do our part. We will 
.stand behind our government, our 
president and our boys just as long 
as they need us.

It may be a long war but we 
will win it, regardless of hard
ships and wfe will live to see a 
lasting peace. Our flag should fly 
from every single home In Ameri
ca from this day on, to proclaim 
to the w'orld that we are true 
Americans and that, that flag is 
what we are fighting to preserve. 
Long may it wave. Remember 
when our Defense plans for the 
State of Connecticut are complet
ed be ready to sign your name to 
do whatever you can to help win 
this war.

I may not have another oppor
tunity so 1 will take this time to 
wish each and everyone of you a 
Merry Xmas and Peace on Earth. 
Good Will toward Men.

Jay Eff.

Menus
A Week's Supply

F o r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Service

Daily Menus

The December state meeting will 
be held tomorrow at the YD 
Chateau in New Haven. The new 
YD plate book "Who’s Who in 
YD ’ i.s expected to come out at 
that time. Several chapters will 
have reports on Civilian Defense m 
their areas.

I-ast night the Bristol YD party 
was held at the A.. L. Hall. Cold 
weather made the meeting place 
more acceptable than the Plain- 
ville YD camp.

Ernie Peterson's ducks have 
been waking George Booth much 
too early in the morning. It has 
been reported that a pair were 
presented to George, and now he 
hears his own uucks. which some
what eases the pain.

(iiiurds Are Ready 
Captain Dave McCollum amd his 

State Guard outfit will have a 
real job to do now. All that drill
ing was not for nothing. Better 

1 get out the red flannels, Dayc;
! Winter has come. All frogs, iso- 
I latiomst.s, Lindbergs and Wheelers 
I have now crawled into their mud- 
, holes and stopped croaking’.

Japan pulled a hit-and-run play 
i the other day but the last hit is 
j the one that will count. Italy and 
Germany wrll firfd Uncle Sam 

I means business, too. It must have 
been a bit discouraging for Japan, 
after announcing the capture of 
Wake Island, to find that a few 
U. S. Marines not only beat them 
off but sank a cruiser and a de
stroyer in addition. (That was my 
outfit See-Bee)

Just in case planes might get 
over here it is advisable to 
ready to do your part. Know.^ur 
air raid warden. Be prepared to 
handle incendiary boml?s. See that 
there is dry sand handy. Read your 
paper for information. Ask Harold 
Dougan and he will give you the 
answers as he has made a study 
of it and is an air raid warden. 
Veterans with battle experience 
can be an asset to their communi
ties. -

i I-et’s .Step On It
' Whatever Job we have to do let’s 
I not fall down on it. Remember the 

to do—our peaceful days are over case of the mght watchman at

No. 3046

Anderson-

Shea

Auxiliary

V . F. W .

!VIury B u s h n e l l  C h e n e y  

A u x i l i a r y

U n it e f l  S p a n i s h  W a r  

V e t e r a n s

Planning Unit 
Uliristinas Party

No. '2046

Anderson-

Shea

Post

V. F. W .

Vets Ape'INeetlcd 
In Defense Units|

Well, we are in I^^rld War Num
ber 2 at last. Every American will 
have to do his or her part. The 
Unie has come for;all of us to go 
to work for our-president and coun
try. No more ifs or amis 
• Comrades, your president your 
governor, your commander-ln- 
ch lef,your department comman
der and.your post commander .urg
es you to stand-by. There 1s going 
to be plenty of work for you vets

for awhile.
Y'eU Are Needed 

Laat Monday yours truly sat | 
with Department Commander I 
"Tommy” Morrison. Mayor "Jim" I 

, Daley, State Guard-Personnel Offi
cer and others and 1 will say a lot 
is caipected of Ml you vets and 
others who wish to help. Special 
tasks 'W ill be coming through soon.

The post meeting Tuesday night 
WlU he the first meeting since this 
easMgehey developed, so let's have 
at large attendance and get or
ganised. Let’a see every member 
o f the post present Let's see that 
old s^ r it  you "Past Masters” this 
is right down your alley. The old 
am jiag la “did soldiers wait 'till 
things happen and then.” ' Well, 
things have happened.

Ainertcans— men and women— 
. one of your Jobs is to  act aa apot- 
I tets. Everyons Is advised to report 
, any un-American act to the poUce 

x ^ o u t  (May. W a at  home must 
fulfil care of the #1fth Odumn and 

A ir Oorpe

I Fall River. A fire started in the 
dryer at the rubber storage ware- 

1 house. He looked and ijaw that the 
! sprinkler system was working. He 
I saw that doors were closed. When 
he thought the fire was out he 
shut off the sprinkler system so as 
to save the watpr. Later the fire 
broke out again and the heat fus
ed the Jets. He tried too late to 
turn on the water and a large part 
of the nation’s rubber reserve and 
other property was dvatroyed. 
Now we can buy no new tires. All 
because one man did not use his 
head. .

See-Bee.

Gets Taste of Tear Oaa

Kansas City i/P)— William GH-. 
leaple was. learning about tear 
gas giina at a know-your-city 
show which included a police de
partment exhibit. The patrolman- 
demcmatntor brandished the 
weapon realistically and It wen$ 
(tft, the* shell expiring on the 
floor. Hospital attendants assured 

KSUtafi G^esple he'd be all right 
I afhst a good cor.

At the meeting held Tuesday 
evening two new members were 
welcomed into the Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Florence Meltzner and Mrs. Mary 
McNamara. Our drive for new 
members has been very successful 
and we should be able to make our 
quota and better in the time apecl- 
fied.

Yhe Children’s Xmas party will 
be held on Wednesday, Dec. I7th 
at the Home at 6:30 o'clock. AH 
registrations should be in by to
day and not later than Monday so 
that no child will go without a gift.
It Is very hard for the committee 
In charge to plan If you do not 
register your children, ao If you 
haven't already done this, please 
do It at once.

Xmas Gifts
The Post and Auxiliary party 

will be held on Saturday, Dec. 
,20th. Refreshmenta will be served 
.and a small sum will be charged, 
also each member must bring a 
twenty-flv^ cent gift, the funnier 
the better.

On Dec. 23rd the Auxiliary will 
have their party after the regular 
meeting and every member must 
bring a gift costing ten cents and 
it must be something, useful.

There are a good many of the 
members who have not donated 
anything toward the Xmas basket 
for the Veterans. If ypu have not 
been contacted please call (7273) 
and, your donations will be called 
for;* It Is impoBsible to get in touch 
with everyone so we would appre
ciate it if you would call the above 
number pr any member of the 
Auxiliary. A small gift at Xmas 
will go a long way to cheer some 
veteran in the hospital.

Reserv’atlons are being taken for 
the New Year’s party so get yours 
(n as Soon aa possible as they are 
limited

War Is Here
Last Sunday, we heard broad

cast over our radios the news that 
we all have, dreaded to bear even 
though we have been-expecting it.. 
It does not seem poasiUIe that our 
peace loving country can actually 
be at war, but after looking around 
us we know It La really true. Now 
the time baa come when we can 
show the world what It means to 
be an American.

Ours is a peaceful country, we 
do ~hot like war but when our 
country is attack we can and will 
work aboulder to aboulder in what
ever capae(.ty we are able, to help 
In the defense of ouf country. The 
mothers of our land can do a great 
many things to help this grvat 
cause, and we should stand m d y  
at this time to do everytfii^ in 
our power to help. Civilian dMense 
will have places for many women, 
(even the defense plants will need 
women to .flU the plaeee of the 
boys who wUl.be caUed to defend 
our shores. Ours is a patriotic or-> 
ganlsation, formed for just such a,i 
ounose a ^  we know that tM

Auxiliary Meets 
. Ill ‘ Y’* Buihliiig
Mary ^UHhnell Cheney Auxil

iary U. S. \y. V. held their monthly 
business mertjng Wednesday eve
ning in the Y.'M- C. A. owing to 
the war the State, Armory will be 
closed to all activities not direct
ly governmental.

We have secured S meeting 
room in the Y. M. C. for the 
duration of the war. The,|h)xillary 
will have ample room for dlj ac
tivities both business and soblal.

The nieeting Wednesday eve
ning was very interesting with sO- 
many things coming to the auxil
iary's attention in regard to the 
war. It was voted to give our^sup- 
port to our country in every pos
sible way. It was voted to work 
for the Red Cross at our social 
meetings instead of doing some
thing for our own amusement.

Christmas Party-
We had a nlc? delegation from 

the. Rockville ■ Auxiliary. Sister 
Rady and hei committee did a 
spl^did Job and every one had a 
nice time.

The children's Christmas party 
will be Saturday, Dec. 20 at two 
o'clock In. the afternoon In the 
Y. M. G. A. All membeiw bringing 
children will please furnish g gift 
for them. Sisters Rose Converge 
and^Nome Cuater will be In charge.

The next social meeting falls on 
Christmaa Eve and for that reason 
the meeting will be cancelled. The 
next meeting will be January 14. 
Therp .will be notice about it later.

Sister Mary Gordon was report
ed sick with a eold. We hope for. 
her a speedy recovery.

Our hearts go out in deep sym
pathy to Sister Annie Weber who 
lost her brother. May God be with 
her and sustain her at thia time.

Etheleen.

Menus for the week commencing 
Sunday, December 14th, 1941.
Sunday:

Breakfast Waffle.s with a 
small amount of maple syrup, 
stewed figs.

Lunch-Corn muffins; stewed 
celery; lettuce salad garnished | 
with ripe olives. i

Dinner—Mushroom soup; roast i 
veal; cooked spinach; salad of cold 
cooked vegetables; Ice cream. 
Monday:

Breakfast — Poached egg on 
Melba Toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—Baked ground beets; 
small green peas; , head lettuce 
with cream cheese dressing.

Dinner—Broiled lamb chops: as
paragus; salad of shredded raw 
cabbage; fruit whip.
Tuesday:

Breakfast—Whole-wheat mush 
with cream; stewed raisins.

Lunch—Rice, cooked tufnlps; 
raw celery.

Dinner—'Vegetable soup; Salis
bury steak; ‘ mashe' pumpkin; 
salad of grated carrots and let
tuce; baked pears.
Wednesday:

Breakfast - French omelet; 
toasted cereal biscuit; stewed ap
ples.

Lunch —Baked potato; combina
tion salad of raw carrots and cel
ery.

Dinner—Stuffed beef rolls; bak
ed parsnips; turnip greens; aspar
agus salad; cup custard.
Thursday:

Breakfast—Commeal mush with 
butter or cream.

Lunch—Baked squash; mashed 
turnips; grated raw carrot salad

Dinner — (Jelery aoup; roast 
pork; stewed tomatoes: baked 
eggplant; salad of raw spinach 
leaves and lettuce; gelatin.
Friday:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
'tpast; pear sauce.

Lunch—Lima bean timbale.s; 
shredded lettuce.

Dinner Baked white fish; 
string beans; salad of raw cab
bage. carrots and celery; stewed 
apricots.
Saturday:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; bak
ed apple.

Lunch—Baked sweet potatoes; 
spinach; celery.

Dinner—Meat loaf; cooked cel
ery; combination’ vegetable salad: 
stewed prunes.

•Mashed Pumpkin: Peel and cut 
a pumpkin Into small pieces and 
cook until leader, allowing to 
"cook down” so as to avoid pour
ing off any excess U)]uld. Mash ss 
you would potatoes, seasoning 
with a little salt and the desired 
amount of cream. If the canned 
pumpkin la used, take care in the 
“cooking down’ process to keep 
from burning, adding the cream 
Just before serving.

Bombs Drive 
Ship to Port

J a p a n e s e  C r e w  o f  V e s s e l  

F l y i n g  U .  S .  B a n n e r  

I n t e r n e d  b y  C o s t a  R i c a

San Joae. Costa Rica, Dec. 13.^ 
(/P)—The Japenese crew of a motor
ized fishing vessel flying the Stars 
and Stripes was interned today, 
driven to dock at the Pacific port 
of Puntarenas by warning bombs 
which the Costa Rican government 
said were dropped by U. S. Navy 
patrol planes.

The fishing boat was identified 
officially aa the Albert.

•Explosion of the bombs—loosed 
by. a tHr'ee-plane formation as the 
aerial equivalent of shota across 
the bow—startled Puntarenas resi
dents y^terday. They first believ
ed It signified an Axis attack.

The Albert had aailed into 
Puntarenaa earlier yesterday and 
then moved on to nearby Caldera 
to take on fuel oil.

Quickly Heads Toward Shorn
She wa's pulling away from Cal

dera when the plane patrol (pre
sumably on guard against sub
marines and vessels which might 
refuel them) roared , into action. 
The helmsman quickly headed to
wards shore.

The crew was taken into cus
tody under regulations implement
ing Costa Rica’s declarations of 
war against Japan, Germany and 
Italy.

Mexico announced that two 
Japanese fishing boats had been 
.seized on charges of illegal fishing 
off strategic lower California, and 
similar seizures were reported on 
(Juba’s northwestern coast.

Honduras. Panama and El Sal
vador Joined Central American 
neighbors in declarations of war 
against (Germany and Italy, Just 
as they previously had done 
against Japan.

SERIAL ̂ O R Y

LADY BY REQUEST
B Y  H E L E N  R , V ^ D W A R D cowmaHT. i*4«. 

NBA SB N V ICB. IN C .

The 8toryi The idltnax of 
lasiiita aimed at Diana Curt by 
her elster-ln-law, Adela, oomee 
when ttie vtctooe, efdtetni, girl 
tramee a nieeting between Diana 
and her farmer employer, fllrta- 
tloue Rieiiard Thorpe. Diana, 
knowing Thorpe and Adela are 
have an affair, goee to hie hunt
ing lodge believing Adela Is there. 
Stephen Unde them together. Is 
hurt and bewildered even tboogh 
hU marriage to Diana Is tempo
rary and one of oonvenleaoe, con
tracted to secure his $2,000j>00 in- 
herltanoe which he would not re
ceive unices he married before the 
age of 35. Othara In the story are 
Phil Bruce, Stephen’a best friend 
who Is strongly attracted h Diana; 
Bvalya Thorpe, whom Diana be
lieves Hteptaen loves. ” B««n some
where, Diana f ” triumphant Adeb  
asks when her plot to discredit 
his wife with Stephen has worked. 
”1 love him," flashes Diana, “and 
I’m going to light for him!” 
Stephen still feeb Diana te Inno
cent, leaven her In charge when 
he Is called to Sooth America. His 
plane diaappears but Diana re- 
fuaea to believe him dead. Ignores 
an order from Adela and Rtehurd 
Thorpe to leave the house. Adeb  
then calls In a psychiatrist, de
riding to have Diana Judged In
sale. Diana aalca Evalyn to rome 
spend the day with her.• • •

.Adela’s Trump Card

Phil. I wish I might love you, 
triily I do. But don’t you eee”—
her m ice sank to a soft whisper— 
"anything I have to give must be 
given to..Stephen, or kept within 
myself forever!"

"I see,” Phil said, and gripped 
her hands hard.

Condition o f  
State Roads

Would Clutter Up Affairs

Salina, Kas. (gV-Busler than a 
one-armed paper hanger isn’t any 
busier than a two-armed paper- 
hanger. R. E. Roach says ao. "In  
fact.” says he, “another arm 
would just clutter up my affair. 
All there U to paperhanging Is to 
get the first atrip on straight. 
After that Ifa easy. One arm or 
two.” Roach is a one-armed paper- 
bahger.

Construction in force in the 
State of ConnecUcut. announced by 
the Connecticut Highway Depart
ment December 10. 1941, for the 
week ending December 20, 1941. 
This report does not include the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway which is 
being constructed on new loca
tion.

Cloeod For Oonatrucllon—  
Detour Provided

Route No, U.S. lA : Bast Haven. 
3 589 feet of concrete pavement on 
a section of the New Haven-Say- 
brook road.

Route No. 8: Waterbury ^ d  
Naugatuck. Constructing 1 miles 
of concrete pavement southerly 
from the end of the present pave
ment on South Main atreet. South
bound traffic Is mainUined 
through the project. Detour la pro
vided for northbound traffic from 
Union City via Route No. 58 and 
town roads to intersection of Route 
No. 8 and Piedmont street in 
Waterbury.

Route No. 15; Union. Wllllngton 
and Ashford. Approximately 4's 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on the Wilbur Cross Park
way, beginning I ' i  miles south- 
weal of the Massachuaetta stat« 
line.

No Route Numbers
Hamden and North Haven. 17, 

063 feet bf grading and drainage 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Hamden and North Haven. 
Bridge over Mill River and ap
proaches on Wilbur Cross

CHAPTER XXIII 
Phil Bruce dropped in and had 

lunch with them and Evalyn lost 
no time in telling him what had 
happened. Phil was ablaze -with 
anger.

•How Adela could be Steve's 
slater, I can’t imagine. I still think 
they found her under a stone 
somewhere! Where is she? I’ll 
give that little devil a piece of my 
mind!”

But Adela was not in the house 
and, according to the servants, had 
not been since early morning. 
Diana did not know whether this 
was a good or bad sign.

After lunch Evalyn went up 
stairs to rest, and Phil followed 
Diana into the library. He came 
straight to the point.

’There’s one way out of ail thia. 
Diana,’ ’ he said. "Marry me—now 
-at once!"
She turned in utter surprise. 

But. Phil—you're Joking—or Just 
trying to help me out, to be kind!"

"Do I look like a man who’s 
trying to be kind?" he demanded 
and able saw the trembling of his 
hands, the excited Intensity of his 
gaze. And suddenly he had her 
in his arms, holding her close to 
his heart. He kissed her pas
sionately, and she lay like a mar
ble statue in his arms, unresisting 
yet unyielding. He drew back at 
last, held her off and looked at 
her. Her dark eyes were misty 
with tears, her soft lips trembling 

He shook his head, smiling rue
fully. "Ifa  no use. is it, Diana? 
I Just don’t awaken even a spark, 
do I? "

Her hands were in his pleading 
I’m sorry, please believe me

Questions And Answers 
(Prostatic 'Trouble)

Question: O. W. inquires; “Have 
you ever prepared an article on 
prostatlc trouble? Is there any 
heat treatment to be used at home 
which will give partial relief?” 

Answer: Dr. Frank McOoy pre
pared an article which will bo aent 
to any  ̂reader of thia column who 
desires this particular Information 
and who requests the material on 
"Prostatlc Disorders.” Write to the 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper and enclbse a 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
six cents. In stamps. The article 
dUcusaea the use of heat aa a 
maans of obtaining tepiporary re
lief. ='

Park-

At that moment Adela, Richard 
! Thorpe, and a atrangee, official- 
' looking man walked tfitn the room. 
Adela's eyes, hawklike, swept from 

‘ one to the other. There was no 
I denying her pleasure in what was 
I going to be done. Thorpe had the 
grace to look sullenly uncomfort
able. The other man stepped for
ward.

Sorry to interrupt,” he said, 
'but are you Mrs. Stephen Curt?" 

Yes," Diana answered, waiting. 
I have here an urgency order 

committing you to an Ingtltutlon 
for mental disorders signed by a 
Dr. Emil Stutgart, who says that 
he attended you,”  he said. "'You 
may. of course, consult a lawyer 
and institute court proceedings to 
have the order set aside. Until 
that time, you will be detained by 
law in a private Institution.”

Diana swallowed hard and her 
face went very white. She heard 
Phil make an unintelligible sound 
of fury and strike out at the man, 
but she held out a restraining 
hand. "Why—wl 
I am Insane?”

The man's eyes flickered over 
the paper he held in his hand. 
‘Something about a set delusion 
concerning your dead husband. 
And about your flying into fre
quent rages. It states that this 
morning you flew Into such an un
governable rage. That you also 
have strange hallucinations ”

vhy do they think

/

"That's enough!” Diana said 
clearly. She turned to Adela and 
smiled bitterly. "Weli, you’ve won 
so far. haven’t you? You've gotten 
me out of the house as you said 
you would. Are you satisfied?"

Adela's triumph made her lose 
caution. "Almost!" she retorted 
insolently. "I'll, be completely 
satisfled when Richard Thorpe 
gets his divorce and we can be 
married! Then I’ll have had my 
way in everything. I.sn’t that 
right, Richard?"

Thorpe's eyes shifted, but ha 
answered. "Right, Adela."

There was a aoft, heart-broken 
sound behind them and they turn
ed to see Evalyn groping her way 
toward them. “ Richard," she 
whispered through white lips, "Did 
you say Richard— ?"

Phil sprang to her side, Diaija's 
arms encircled her. “Darling." she 
whispered, as Evalyn went on—

"She said—he was going to get 
a divorce—marry her. Is—la It 
true, Richard?"

Richard Thorpe stood- speech
less before his wife, but some
thing deep within him acknowl
edged a queer sort of loyalty to 
the girl in whose nature he found 
qiialitles strangely like his own. 
And after a moment he said 
hoarsey, "Yes. Evalyn—it’s true. 
Adela and I love each other!"

(To Be CVintinoed)

T

Pre-Christmas Store Schedules
(As Agreed Upon By Members of the Merchants’ 

IHvision, C  of C.)
Stores will remain open all day each Wedneaday 

during the month of Docember.
Stores Will remain open until 9:00 P. M., atartiitg 

Wednesday, December 17th, 1941, and continuing 
through Dumber 23rd, 1941. _

Storea, including food storca, will clone at 7:00 Pi M* 
on Christma* December 24th, 1941,

Stores win eloaS'nt the usual hour of 5:30 or 9:00 
P. M. on New Y«ir*s Eys, Wednesday, December 31st, 
1941.

WAVy
Meriden. 12,950 feet of grading 

and drainage on Wilbur Cross 
Fftrlcw&v. *

Meriden and Wallingford. 16,420 
feet of grading and drainage on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway.

MUford and Orange. 22,943 feet 
of special wire rope raUlng on Wll 
bur Cross Parkway.

Somers. Installation of twin 60- 
Inch A.C.C.M.P. culvert on Wafph- 
aug road.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of grad
ing and drainage on Section No. 3y 
cimtract No. 1 of the Hartford by
pass. . „ , ,

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 's  
miles of grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass. 
CXuistructlon—Traffic Maintained

Route No. U.S.i l :  Bridgeport, 
repairs to Stratford avenue bridge.

Routes No. s. U.S. 1 and U.S. 
lA : Blast Haven and Branford. En
larged intersection — 9 inch rein
forced concrete pavement.

Routes Nos. U.S. 1 and U.S. 
New London. West approaches to 
Thames River bridge.

Route No. U.S. lA : East Haven. 
Widening of Sanford Place Inter
section 'W ith  Route U. S. lA .

Route No. U.S. 6: Berlin, New
ington and Wethersfield. 1U miles 
of rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike. ___

Route No. U.S. 5A : Windsor. 
About 1 mile of rolled gravel sur
face on Berlhv Turnpike.

Route No. U .8. 6Ai -Windsor. 
About 1 mile of concrete sidewalk 
and rampa on Hartford-Sprliigfield

'^'^oute No. U.S. 6: Southbury, 
2H  miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement from the Junction of 
Routes U.S. 6 and No. 67 weaterly.

Route No. 8: Beacon Falla and 
Naugatuck. SH miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement from Beacon 
Falla northerly.

Route No. 34: Orange and Weat 
Haven. 20,406 feet of renlforced 
concrete pavement on Derby 
avenue.

Route No. U.S. 44: Eutford and 
P o m te t  Approximately 6H  miles 
of bltumimgis macadam Mvamant 
and atael girder bridge; alao. atgbt 
line cut at Interaectlon of Routea 
No. 03 and No. 101 on, the Phoenlx- 
vUl-Pomfret road. Slight delaya.' 
traffic la urged to avoid thia aec- 
Uoa, if poaalbte. Best rouU la post
ed. * "

Route No. 58; Fairfield. 8 mllaa 
on Black Rock turnpike.

Route No. 68: UtchflekT and 
Morrla. Stral^  turnpike. 5 mllw  
of bituminous, taiacadam from the 
village bt UtcBfleld omitberly.

Route,No. 85: htwd-

ford and Shelton. 5 miles of rein
forced concrete pavement on Shel- 
ton-Nichola road.

Route No. 80; North Branford. 
492 feet of concrete pavement on 
Fox'on road.

Route No. 142; East Haven and 
Branford. Bridge over Blast Haven 
river and widening cuts on left and 
right oP Route No. 142. Open to 
traffic by temporary bridge.

Route No. 156: East Lyme. 
Drainage Improvement In Niantlc 
village.

No Route Numbers
Ansonla. Vt mile of bituminous 

concrete on Beaver street.
Beacon Falls. (i4 mile of rolled 

gravel on Burton road.
Berlin. New Britaln-Mlddletown 

road. Route No. 72 open to traf
fic. ’

Bethany. 14,538 feet of rolled 
bank gravel on Litchfield turnpike 
and Beacon Falls road,

Bethlehem. 1 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Lake and Carmel 
Hill roads.

Canaan. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 
surfaM on the Under Mountain 
road.

Coventry, Approximately 3-4 
mile of traffic bound gravel sur
face on Ripley Hill road.

Enilngton. Approximately .3-4 
mile of rolled bank gravel surface 
on Upper Butcher and Pinnacle 
roads.

.Qlaatonbury. %  mile of rolled 
bank run gravel on Coleman road.

Greenwich. 3-4 mile of relnforc 
ed concrete pavement on North 
street.

Hartland. 2 miles of bituminous 
m a c a d ^  surface on Granville 
road from the end of present Im
proved section to the Maasachu 
setts atate line.

Marlborough. Approximately 2-3 
mile of rolled bank gravel surface 
on Isleib street.

Milford and Stratfoi'd. Concrete 
grid fioor on Housatonlc river 
bridge.

Monroe. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 
on Webb road.
Oonstrue Boa— Traffic Maintained 

No Boats Nooffiers
Montvllle. Old Coleheater road, 

Town AiiL
New Britain.' About 3-4 mile of 

bituminous concrete retread on 
Hartford avenue and Stanley 
street.

New Canaan. 1 1-2 miles of roll
ed gravel on Weed atreet and 
WabseJuBe road.

Naw Falrflald. 1 1-2 mUpa of 
kwae gravel on Anaonia, Short 
Wood and Baavsr Bog roads.

New MUford. I mile of traffic 
bound gravel on the Burnett road.

North Haven. 550 feet of roUed 
bank rungravel oii Backett Point 
road and concrete alab bridge on 
Pitch street.

North Stonlngton. Chester main 
road—Town-Aid.

Orange. U .632 f4et of rolled 
gmvel surface on Perby-MUford 
n o d . Oardoii e t r a a u Omn.

ter road, Chestnut Ridge road and 
Indian Hill road.

Redding. I mile of rolled gravel 
on Mountain avenue.

Ridgefield. 3-4 mile of rolled 
gravel on new road.

Rocky Hill and Wethersfield. 3-4 
mile of bituminoua macadam sur
face on Charter road.

Roxbury. I mile of rolled bank 
gravel on the minors bridge road.

Salem. Nine sectlofia of Town 
Air roads.

Sharon. 1 1-2 miles of . loose
gravel surface on the Lucas. 'Fair- 
child and Middle roads.

Simsbury. About 1 mile of roll
ed bank gravel surface on Shingle 
Mill and West Mountain roads.

Slmabury. 4-4 mile of bltumlnou 
macadam surface on West Sims 
bury road.

Stonlngton. Quukataug road 
Town-Aid.

Tolland. 3- mile, of traffic boumi 
gravel surface . on John Weijgol 
road.

Trumbull. Bridge and 1,797 fee 
of rolled bank run gravel 8] 
proaches on Merritt Parkway am 
Frenchtown road.

Trumbull. 4 miles of rolle- 
gravel on ten sections of Town Ai 
roads.

Union. Approximately 1 mUe ol 
roiled gravel surface on the Blge 
low Hollow road.

Voluntown. Four sections o: 
Town Aid roads.

Washington. Three miles of toll
ed gravel surface on the Morrii 
road.

Washington. 3-4 mile o f traffi< 
bound gravel on Baldwin Hill roa< 

Weston. 1 1-2 mllea of trafli: 
bound gravel on Langer Lane, OI< 
Easton Turnpike and White Bird 
road.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jordai 
Lane and Wolcott Hill road.

Wethersfield and Hartford, 
section of the Silas Deane Hlg! 
way and grade separations at 
Deane Higharay, Hartford avenul 
and New York, New Haven anj 
Hartford Railroad.

Wilton. 1-2 mile of rolled gravi 
surface on Weston road.

Ariest •'Walklag AiMaaT
Boston— (AI— A  youthful 

Ing arsenall’ is in police custodi 
Police said the boy, 12 years ol| 
wss captured last night fleeia 
from an attempted hold-up ait 
that he p o s s e s ^  five automat 
pistols, s  revolver and tlx pacl| 
ages of shells.

loaves Teeth la Poel^
Fort Riley, Kas. (A V -A  frant| 

customer who shouted **F' 
don’t  wash my teeth” 
telephone bad the laundry in 
uproar for a while. Than 
found 'em— Paul CuUlinqn’s  
bought choppers. Ha’d left theoU 
the pochet of a Jacket, in 
arask’a prash.
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Middletown Polish Club Plays P. A. Team Here Sunday 
Manchester High Upsets Middletown Last Night, 35-26
Back Court Stays 

Pace Local Team
Splendid (lard i 

At Foot Guards

K l i e n s f J i i n i d t  S t a r s  f o r  

M a n c h e s t e r  in  T h i r d  

P e r i o d ;  C h a p m a n  a n d

Z a m a i t i s  A l s o  P l a y  _______

S u p e r b  B a s k e t b a l l ;  b o x i n g  P r o g r a n i  D u e  in

H a r t f o r d  A f t e r  F i v e  

W e e k s  L a y o f f  T u e s d a y .

S e c o n d s  I a i s p  . 3 l ' ’2 6 .  ^

How Long the Hiring? 
Manchester 25 Alumni 18
Manchester 35 Meriden 23
Manchester 35 Middletown 26

The High varsity basketball 
hoopaters still have an unbroken 
string of victories for the 1941-42 
season by virtue of a sizzling third 
period last night at Middletown. 
Trailing by two poLntn at the clone 
Of the first hair Coach Wilfred 
C3ark ahot hie llret stringers back 
Into the game and boom-boom a 
victory. Led by Klienschmldt, 
diapman and ZamalUs, Manches
ter clinched the game.
. It was a blazing charge for the 
victory. ZamalUa popped one Into 
the net seconds after the whistle 
started the game and Cliapman 
netted another within a minute 
and from there In It was all Man
chester. Aa the game wore on 
Manchester’s euperlorlty became 
more and more evident. The small 
floor handicapped the locals who 
have been used to the far reaches 
of the State Armory here and had 
Just one week’s i>rartlce at the 
Rec.

The backcourt chappies, led by 
Klienschmldt, broke into the game 
■with s  bang. Middletown was eva- 
dently determined to break Man- 
cbestM’s victory string but it did 
not reckon with Clarke's guards. 
Klienschmldt and Robert Brown. 
They really put the locals out in 
front by clever ehooting and ex- 
oellent floor work.

The locals were set for Marino 
and watched him closely. He, how
ever, did not do much towards ills 
team's chances. It was Bartoiotta 
who gave tbe most trouble. This 
chap and Daly cut and ran rings 
around Manchester in the first two 
periods and when the timer’s whis
tle ended the fracas Middletown 
was landing by two points. At one 
time they had a 9-2 advantage. 
That was soon wiped out midway 
in the second canto and after set
ting s  stiff pace drew up on even 
terms with the home team when 
Turkington, Randy Brown and 
Oonlon stepped up the tempo.

Then Came The Whirlwind
After tbe Intermission the high 

boys really went to town. They 
opened up with a sizzling attack 
that soon hao the home club vir
tually hanging'on the ropes. The 
acore at the end of the third pe
riod was Manchester 28, Middle- 
town 20. The pace was fast and 
the playing exceedingly rough, at 
times.

The second team lost to the Mid
dletown second stringers;- 31-26. 
This also was q whirlwind affair 
and both teams played a thrill 
packed game ffom start to finish. 
It was evident when the Middle- 
town ao-callcd varsity ' took the 
floor that the mentor o f  the Tiger 
team was relying upon bis second 
stringers for they played the bet
ter g tm i and really kept the home 
team In the running from the sec
ond period until the middle of the 
third ebukker. The summary: 

Bfanebester (35)

Hartford. Dec. 13—Beau Jack. 
Springfield’s sensational light
weight, has signed to meet Abe 
Kauffmnn of Philadelphia in a ten- 
round feature bout at Hartford 
next Tuesday night. This battle 
at Foot Guard Hall in the Insur
ance City will mark Beau Jack’s 
first appearance In these parts in 
six months

He has been busily engaged in 
New York during that time. In re
cent bouts there he has twice beat- 
ten Guillermo Puentes, South Am
erican lightweight thamp, and al
so Tommy Splegal. The protege of 
theatrical and sports celebrities 
there. Jack has developed Into 
quite a dandy since taking Goth
am by storm.

Last Monday flight he suffered 
hts first setback at .St. Nick’s gym 
in New York, losing to Fred Arch
er of Newark In the star bout of 
eight round.x. His loss has been 
traced to a foul blow he- struck in 
the sixth round Which was taken 
away from liim. The battle was 
close all the way.

Kauffman, Jewish light-weight 
from I he City of Brotherly Ixive, 
rec ently held Bobby (Poison i Ivy 
of Hartford to a draw in Bridge
port. Ivy has been touted as the 
ic.'ading .NBA featherweight title 
challenger.

Abe also held Angelo Rextano of 
Norwalk to q draw; Hodano split 
in two bouLywith Ivy, winning the 
first time In New Haven and los
ing in a fleturn match here.

Lenny, (Bexim Boom) MancinI of 
New York gained a close decision 
over Kauffmnn. The Gothamite 
has been cutting quite a swath In 
fisHc circles but had his hands 
full In dealing with the tough Phil
adelphian

Four other bouts will complete 
the card.

T h e  1 9 4 i  A P  A lh A m e r i c a
Poiit>9A ft

e n d .......... DAVID NATHAN SCHREINER. Wiicoiuin
t a c k l e ___ RICHARD KAY WILDUNG, Minnawts
GUARD ... ENDICOTT PEABODY 2nd, Harvard-
CENTER___ DAROLD WARD JENKINS. Miiiouri
GUARD ....RALPH FIFE. Pimburgh 
TACKLE ... ROBERT RICHARD REINHARO, Californla^'SENiOR

CUii
JUNIOR 

...JUNIOR 

...SENIOR 

...SENIOR 
SENIOR

END.......... MALCOLM  JAMES KUTNER, Tesai
B A C K ....... FRANK CULLING ALBERT, Stanford*
B A C K ....... WILLIAM MeGARVEY DUDLEY. Virginia
B A C K _____ FRANK SINKWICH. Georgia
BACK . '..BRUCE PHILIP SMITH, Minnesota....
•Clioitn (or iscond luccstliv* y««r

^SENIOR
SENIOR
SENIOR

.JUNIOR
SENIOR

A«- Horn* Tow-
20 6:01 190 Lencetter, Wi».
20 6.00 210 Luverne, Minn.
21 6:00 185 Syracuse, N. Y.
22 6;00 190 Hlgglniville, Mo.
21 6:00 194 Cenfon, O.
2l 6:03 220 Monirose, Cellf.
20 6:02 190 Dallat, Tex.
21 5:09 173 Glendale, Calif,
19 5:10 175 Bluefield, Va.
21 5:10 ISO Youngjtown. O.
21 6:00 200 Faribault, Minn.

SECOND TEAM Poiitlon
JOHN ROKISKY. Duqutsnt..................  END
ERNEST BLANDIN, Tulane.......
RAY FRANKOWSKI. Waihington 
QUENTIN GREENOUGH, Oragon State..
TED RAMSEY, Southern Methodist..........
ALF BAUMAN, Northwestern.......
HOLT RAST JR.. Afabema...........
DERACE MOSER^ Texas A. i  M ..............
STEVE LACH. Duke...........
JACK CRAIN, Texes 
BOB WESTFALL, Michigan.....

THIRD TEAM 
BOB DOVE, Notre Deme

TACI^LE ...............BILL CHEWNING, Nevy
........... TOM MELTON. Purdue
........... VINCENT BANONIS, Detroit
............ CHAL DANIEL, Texas
........... MIKE KARMAZIN. Duke
..........-N ICK  SUSOEFF, Washington State
............BILL SEWELL, Washington State
............JIMMY NELSON. Alabama
............ JACK JENKINS, Vanderbilt
............ STEVE FILIPOWICZ, Fordhem

GUARD 
CENTER 
GUARD 
TACKLE 
. END . 
BACK 
BACK 
BACK 
BACK

C ,j1 cI w  ¥ "k  I  I  1  * 9  T ~ k i

Bowling Bears^ycnolski s Play
J u l i e  F a u l k n e r  Iveafin  

F a i r  S e x  in  lN’ u r » e r y  

B o w l i n g  I v e a g u r ;

The Wlldrste by virtue of the 
nplendld work' of Pat Baanett and
Bill Kennedy, ewamped the Bear* T o w e r i n g  F r t r w a r d  
4 to 0 in the Burr Nursery lyeague 1 . . .  .  ^
last night while the Tlgcra with l.| MUflH I laCfi 1 hlH Y e a r ;  
Cowles and Frank- Hewitt leading

Quiets Fears of ‘ 
Coaeh Ed Kovid

the pack took a 3 to 1 declslor. 
from the_Liona.

Pat Baasett shared the women’* 
honors with Julie Faulkner, Pat 
shooting 108 for the xinglc and 
Julie throwing 281 for thri triple, 
while T. Ojwlea tripled for 325 to

Tedford Hits 
High Single

P o n t i l l o  P l a s t r r s  P i n s  

F o r  3  S t r i n g  T o t a l  

W i t h  M f t v  3 7 9 .

Johnny Pontillo plied up a three 
string total of 379 to top the bowl- 
era tn the Cravat Bowling League 
last night at Murphy’s Alley*. A 
newcomer to the limelight took 
over the high single department

Chapman, I f ............
B

. . . 3
F
1

Turkington, If . . . . ...2 1
ZamalUn r f ........... . . . 4 I
Canton, r f ................ . . . 0 0
Cone, c •.................... . . . 0 0
R. Brown, c . . . . . . . . . 0 1
KUenscbmldt, ig , . . . . 5 0
Curtis, ig . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Murphy, I g .............. . . . 0 0
B. Brown,, r g ......... . . . 1 1
hkinner, r g .............. . . . 0 0

15 5
MiddletoTvn (26)

Daly, rg ...................... .2 0
Wilson, rg .................. .0 0
Quirk Ig ........................ .1 0
Marino, c .................... .1 2
carta, c .................... .. .1 0
eWe, c ......... •................ .0 0
Curran, rf .................. .1 0
Spencer, r f .................. .0 0
BartolotU, I f .............. .3 1
Burek, I f ....................... .2 1

35

11 4 26
Score at half time, 18-14, Mid- 

dletowa; referee, Waloh; umpire, 
Ooffey; time, 8 min. periods.

[Mickey Canty Mad 
Enough to Fight

Holyoke, Dee. IS— Buffering hla 
laecond defeat tn 36 matches ap- 
IparenUy has served the right pur- 
Ipose for Iriah Mickey Canty, 
Iffpilngfleld welterweight, who has 
■become fighting mad. Canty,'who 
■will meet Chico Pochoco, Fhierto 
llUcan welterweight In the eight 
Iraand oemi-windup to the Vince 
IDell-Camilng Fetta ten round fea- 
]ture at the Valley Arena next Mon- 

'ay night 'They will clash at 148 
ounds.
Winning regularly may have 

dulled Iriah lUckey’a fighting In- 
Rtincta to ooma extant but when ha 
I'Mit to Johnny Carusb at New 

■York City last Monday night those 
saw h ia  'tn Uia 8 t  Nick 

Irana atata that tha ffpringfield 
waa ripptagi maid aad launedl- 

Msly dla^tchad hia manager,
' .  tb tha:

Osborne Five 
Downs Silbros

ly ia n c h e H tc r  B o v h  U n a b l e  

T o  S l o p  P r i s o n  A c e s  

W h o  T o t a l  3 3  P o i n l s .

last night Tedford hit 141 Just 
topping Pontillo by one point. Pop 
Dietz failed to get into the money 
last night and hia team felt the 
effects of hi* let down. The score*: 

Team No. 4
Torrance .........  93 91 75—259
Kox .................  96 92 117— 305
Schubert .......... 9ft 101 105—305
W Dietz. Jr 10ft »6 83 288

Silbros were not able to get by 
the smooth work Osborne Prison 
basketball team last nlgh,t and 
went down to defeat , 44-34. It was 
a whirlwind game from start to 
finish but the Manchester lads 
could not cope with Leo and Ace. 
high scorers for the prison five. 
The smooth working combination 
from the farm matched point for 
point with the silk city tails and 
put on the pressure in the. last 
quarter. The score:

Osborn Farm
F. T

Leo, rf   4 1 ft
Rudy, If .................  10 1 21
Ace. c .........................  4 4 12
Punchy, rg ..................0 0 , 0
Sliver, Ig ...................  1 0 - 2
Louie, r f .......................o' 0 0

Bllbros
IB 44

Frey, r f ___
J. Bellla, If V 
Mbdean, e . .  
Thomas, Ig . 
Cole, rg . . . .  
Murray, If . . 
C. Beilis, rg. 
Stratton, c . .  
Martin, r . . .

Total*

Pa.sek
Ivirder
Miirphv
Pontillo

Totals

.......  3ft7 880 380 1157
Team No. J
....... 112 107 82 301

........... lift 98 83—300
........T 87 80 97-264
......... 140 120 lift—379

Remember the-
*Good Old Days’

Most of ns r.an remember theXpany who reaped the harvest in

Holland 
Blanchard 
J. Dietz . . .  . 
W. Dietz, Sr

......... 458 405 381 1244
Team No. I
......... 107 105 84-296

-----102 96 111—309
91 95 103-289

119 92 108- 319
Totals

Irwin . .  
Tedford 
Dwyer 
Bengston

........ 419 388 406 *1213
Team No. 8

............ 109 85 90—284
...........141 79 103—323
............ 109 92 108—309

........  94 109 105- 308

Totals .......... 453 365 406*1224
• 1 won roll off on last game.

Sports, Roundup "j

Referee, Greenberg
14 6 34

j . - , . : .

Pittsburgh Sells 
Vaughn to Dodgers

Brooklyn, Dec. 13.—OPi — Help 
pull your ball clubs out of the base
ball doldrums— and get traded. 
Where else could It happen but In 
Brooklyn 7

Leland Stanford MacPhail. bosa 
of the -Babbling Brooks, yesterdav 
carried the idea a step further and 
gapp ed  four membem/o^f the first 
Dodger world serlod’ -team in 21 
years for Shortstop Arky Vaughan 
of PltUburgh.

The National League championa 
gave up Luke Hamlin, owner of the 
home-run pitch; Pete Coecarart, 
light-hitting infielder; Jimmy W as- 
dell, outflelder-flrat baseman, and 
Babe Phelps, aelf-grounded catch
ing blimp.

Still rumored .on tha trading 
mart are Cookie Lavagetto,. twice 
in the past two years tlie NaUonal 
League’s third baseman in the all- 
aUr game, and Rolph • CamllU, 
slugging first baseman and tha 
senior league's most valuable play
er of 1941. '

., . Rutggra po-OapUlns
New Brunswick. '  N. J__

Vincent U ti and Ralph Schmidt, 
backQ, were elected honorary co- 
oapUlas of tha Rutgeiv foottwll

By Hugh Fullerton, J r ..
New York, Dec. 18.—()P)— If the 

Giants keep on making—and an
nouncing— their trades at odd 
hours, they may lose the sports 
writers’ good will that they earn
ed by naming Mel Ott m anager.. .  
the Hank Lelber trade didn't come 
off until 2 a. m. and the deal for 
Johnny Mize was announced after 
a lot of the New york writers bad 
left for home. . .  .Branch Rickey 
had tipped off the SL Louis scrlbea 
to. atlck around because aomethlng
was cooking------The Gothamites
weren’t exactly pleased, either, to 
leam that they were beaten on 
Ott’a appointment because CJharley 
Stoneham had ^on ed  the news to 
a New York Rastaurateur wdiile 
they were buoy interviewring Mas
ter Mel'vin and the newL was all 
over town before their stories hit 
the wires. . . .

KDO<l oil days when Flower street 
u.sed to bloom with a h.all park. . . 
and a good one. It was bai-k in 
the day.s W'hen a half holiday on 
Saturday afternoona found the 
park filled with the mo.«t rabid 
baseball fana in the c<'»untT>*. 
Thursday was another off day in 
Manchester and during the sum
mer months many a fine ba.seball 
game waa played on these grounds.

But a* the years rolled along 
the park was dismantled and baae- 
ball went out. TLa quite a residen
tial section here now, sedate and 
quiet, a contrast of those da.vs 
long ago

Brecklnbi Idge coached and man
aged the team then. Hl.s name was 
a byword with local baseball fana 
because he could hit home runs. . . 
and did. He had quite a team. loo. 
Eddie Casey, Ira Plank, Jimmy 
O’Rourke, Bertwhiatle, Guern.sey. 
and a host of others.

As uaual, Rockville was the 
hated rival of Manchester. Games 
with others were taken aa a mat
ter of course, but when Rockville 
came to town It was a Roman 
hollda.v... Rockville roamed down 
from the hills to lend support to 
their team. Likewise Manchester 
Invaded the City of Hills when 
games were played up there. All 
In all It was tlie tramway com-

the bitter intercity rlvaln,-.
Baseball H'eot Oiit

No one lAn rlgthfully say Just 
what happened to baseball here. 
It never again reached the status 
of tho.so days. The grounds, the 
seating capacity and the support 
which the game received has never 
been repeated and probably never 
will. It Is Just something that no 
one ran fathom. There have been 
many brilliant players from here 
or have played here at some time 
or another. It puzzles those who 
are interested In the sport and who 
have followed it since the davs of 
Flower street.

Some years later, -about 1913 to 
exact a ball park was laid out on 
Mam street where ihe State 
Armory stands now. ’While the 
layout did not excel that of Flower 
street, it wa* nevertheless quite a 
place. But after a couple of years, 
even though Brecktnbridge waa 
brought back, it petered out.

The same thing holds true In 
football. Many fana will go out of 
town and cheerfully pay the re
quired fee without a murmur but 
many of these same fans will 
dodge the collector at a Twilight 
League game.

It* nice to recall the good old 
days but even then it did not pay 
according to those on the inside. 
l\Tiy ■’

take the honors tn that depart-
ment. C. Yiirkshot’s 120 wa,* hig.h
single for the mpn

Bears (0)
G. Kennedy ,. . . 92 74 79 - 245
L. Fortin . . . . . . 82 75 86—243
L. Horton . . . . ..  62 82 8.5—2’29;
T. Faulkner .. . .102 99 96 -  297

338 3.30 346 1014
Wildcat* (4)

M. Cowlts . .. . 68 ST 73-222
P. Ba.ssett . . . . .108 81 86—27.5
B. Kennedy .. ..112 97 106-315
G. Clee .......... . .  84 91 100- 275

372 350 365 1087
D.

Tigers (8) '
Horton . . . . . . 83 59 82—224

J. Faulkner . . .100 90 91—281
T. Cowles . . . . . .118 102 105—325
F. Hewitt ___ . 95 119 107—321

3,98 670 385 1151
LJon* (1

P. L e e ........... . 84 71 72—227
H. Carlson . . . .106 77 80—263
R. Strickland 113 92 96—301
C. Yurkshot .108 120 93—321

411 360 341 1112

of the gate at tonight’s Madison 
Square Garden doubleheader.... 
Dewey JFragetta moaned that he 
haa had to cancel $3,000 worth o f 
bouts for hi* fighters In Venezuela 
and two Honolulu bouts for Lou 
’̂ ansparenti because of the war.
Bob Story

H. B. ilcElroy, assistant publici
ty director at Texas A. and M.. 
saya: "Three years ago I planned 
a Christmas trip to Mexico City. 
Two years ago, and again la.st 
year, I planned the same trip. 
About the time I get my plans 
completed, the Aggies get invited 
to a Bowl game and I have to stay 
on the Job." It's rumored that Mc- 
Elroy already haa hla order in for 
next fall's travel folders.

Today's Otwst Star 
Glenn H. Peterson, Bismarck 

(N.D.) OapUal: “Major League 
magnates intending to buy baee- 
ball players from the St. Louis 
Cardinala and Branch PJekey 
ought to stipulate In the contract 
one additional clause: "How many 
years, or months, U the player 
guaranteed for?”

The Y(uikaea* offer to Brooklyn 
for Dolph C&mllli waa IMI.OOO cash 
and playeix worth 835,000 more. 
Larry MacPball provided the 
laugh of the week when he ex
plained he was trying to get rid 
of Oamiul becauiM &>lph talked 
too m u ch ....F red  Browning, L ^  
JenkinF manager, and Hoes Train
er Bud Burmeoter have leased the 
stallion Ncdayr from A . Q. Vander
bilt for their Texas breeding v«n- 
turea------Is Lester Patrick weak
ening on hia rookie g o a te  Jim 
Henry? Hie Rangers' boas aren’t 
admit it, but the atory In Detroit 
la that ha triad to buy hoofeey*a 

aatflBBtnder, Jea Turaar. 
from tha Rad W l n ^  TioWawa|Mq|, 
farm and Jack Adama turoM htaa 
4own. . .  .Oragon’j  to u r M  haak 
ban taam wOl aaOactTjBJWt

Cambridge, Maas., Dec. 1 .— (IPi 
—Elarle Brown, Harvlird's new 
baeketball coach, has decided to 
keep a aquae* of 19 playera intact 
for the Wtlre season. ”I am hop
ing I  canLarrange games with oth
er. college’s Junior varsity teams 
to give my subajltutea an oppor
tunity to leam in actual com ^ti- 
tion, inSteac. of studying matters 
from the bench,” Browm explained.

Snead Bothered 
By Poor Putting

Miami, Fla., Dec. 18—(Jh—Har
assed by an uncertain putter, long- 
driving Sammy, Snead act out to
day to get back the three strokes 
separating iilir, from little Ben 
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., at the half
way mark in the $10,000, 72-hoIe 
Miami Open.

“These putts Just wouldn't 
drop,”  said Snead, plainly despon
dent despite a second fine 68 that 
left him with 136 to Hogan's two- 
round score of 133.

1 suppose I could have done 
worse, but also I could have done a 
whole lot better if my- putting 
hadn’t been so,bad on the second 
nine today.”

S o m e b o d y  asked the Hot 
Springs, Va., siege gun whether he 
planned a session on tha practice 
green before the third rounfi.

I  doubt whether that wbuM do 
any good at this stage.” he replied 
" I  suppose I ought to do some
thing, though.”

Eagles Tackle 
Hershey Bears

F i r s t  P l a c e  A s s u r e d  t o  

W i n n e r  o f  G a m e  t o  B e  

P l a v e d  a t  N e w  H a v e n .

New Haven, Dec. 12.—The New 
Haven Eagles swing Into action on 
Sunday night at the Arena against 
the Hershey Bears after a week of 
real and will endeavor to move 
hack into first place in the eastern 
division of the American Hockey 
League at the expense of the 
Bears

The Eagles will introduce Nor
man Bums, flashy winger, who 
came here as a replacement for 
Wllf Hoch, veteran defenseman, 
who underwent an operation for a 
knee injury, and will be on the 
sidelines for a month.

Lou Labavitcb wdU go back on 
defense to replace Hoch, and Bums 
will take over Labaviteb’s post. 
Bums arrived here last Sunday, 
but didn’t take part in the New 
Haven 3-2 wdn over Indianapolis 
because of the fsMi.that he hadn’t 
bad a chance to work with the 
Battle Birds and acquaint himself 
with the.locals style of play. 

Week-End Oames 
Saturday, Doc-'IS

Indianapolis at Cleveland.
Buffalo at Pittsburgh.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Hershey at Springfield.

Sanday, Dec. 14
Pittsburgh at Indianapolis.
Phlladel^ia at Buffalo.
Herabey at New Haven.
Springfield at Providence.
CTle'veland at Washington.

K fl K o ft c  A l s o  E n j o y 

i n g  B a n n e r  .S e a s o n ;  

F i n e  B a c k c o u r t  S u p 

p o r t  b y  M a t e s  H e l p s .

MIddletowTi Polish A. C. will 
meet the Polish Americana at the 
Schffol street Rec tomorrow after
noon and according to reports 
trickling lip the river the locals 
an- due for a hectic afternoon. 
The big game will get underway 
about 3:30 and the preliminary 
conte.st between the local lassies 
and Ihe Middletown Girl.- Is sched
uled for 2:30 sharp.

There wa* a lot of misgivings 
in the P. A. circle of fana this 
year when the announcement waa 
made that Buck Bycholskl had

f
Ed Koso

Young Kid McCoy 
Battles to Draw

Richly Deserving

R » m y E A / X O F  Bi
.  _  _
y E A P f O T B o u m r  

B Y B £ iN 6 M A fe  
M m seeor/ m vx jia t'efim s.

im eB cvsoM K BO F m  mvoui nEpatTFp tojohh 
A SA  m M Y,/6  yE N totpcxratot.

A m v m n m , , , .  j
y m n p m t ^  I 

t o Y jm r / e e r *

New York, Dec. 18— (Pi—  The 
headlong career of Young Kid Mc- 
CToy toward the welterweight title 
ran Into a temporary detour last 
night when the baby-faced battler 
from Detroit waa held to a draw 
by Fritzie Zlvlc.

A t the end of 10 furious rounds 
in Madison Square Garden, two of- 
flciala called It  even. The third vot
ed for McCoy but, under New 
York's boxing system, the-majority 
ruled. McCoy was a downcast box
er as he left the ring; He thought 
he bad won, and so old most of the 
crowd.

It waa a rip-tearing contest all 
the way. They started tossing 
punches right after the opening 
bell, and had to be separated when 
It waa over. Zlvic’s left eye was 
dosed through tbe last three 
rounds, and McCoy’s left orb was 
in mourning at the finish.

been forced to sit on tbe eldellnee 
for this year, at least. However, 
this Bycholskl family had another 
up and coming youngster who had 
his basketball light dimmed by a 
brother. Ijut Sunday the dem
onstration he put on convinced lo
cal basketball followers that the 
Manchester ̂ Polish lads were going 
to be In there again in 1941-42 
for top honors.
_John Bycholskl led his team 

from the floor last week and stood 
out like a proverbial lighthouse. 
He will be in then* tomorrow 
against the Middletown team and 
It looks like* a second win In suc
cession.

Long lanky Ed Koee is also in 
for another brilliant year on the 
courts. He makes a fine running 
mate for John Bycholskl and to
gether they are practically un
beatable. Ko.se'.s work last Sunday, 
while overshadowed by his mate, 
wa* spectacular. He is a fine floor 
worker and bis tall lean build 
makes him invaluable on overhand 

■passes to the equally towering By- 
cholski.

But the work of these two chaps 
must be supported and what a lot 
of real support they get from the 
back court boys, Saverick, Obo- 
cbowski and Opalacb not to men
tion the rest of the team which 
saw plenty of action last week.

Oirl'e Team Snappy
Led.hy three Ivanskl risters the 

local girls are one of the snappiest 
teams in the circuit. I-ast week 
they gave a pleasing exhibition of 
playing the game and there Is not 
a bit of doubt but what they will 
repeat tomorrow.

Usually preliminary games ore 
Just something to fill in the time 
before the big garrte starts. But 
this year it Is different as the 
P. A. <!>lrli have what it takes and 
can really play basketba^. The 
snappy way In which they, handle 
the ball and hit the hoop make a 
bit with the basketball followers 
who promise to be on hand early 
tomorrow to see the tilt.

P o l i s h  S t a r

»’ pi;

Johnny ByiAolalil

Packers Face 
Bears Suaday

Winners Will Meet N. V. 
Dec. 2 1 ;  Each Need a 
Victory Tomorrow.
Chicago. Dec. 13.— (J>>—Ttomse- 

row, for the third time this MS- 
eon, those great rivals ot tha H s- 
tionsi Football League's wsstani 
division— tha Orsen Bay PaekMs 
and the Chicago Bears— win CMS 
each other, but this time tits is*  
suit will mean far more than Jwt 
another win or loM tat the staaff- 
Ings.

For the victor will be a4Ju8|gte 
western champion, and M fS  
the right to play the N sw  TSffe 
Giants, eastern tlUlsts, for the 
gue champlonohip Dec. 31.

Theee two well-matched teasMt 
coached by a great pair t f  s t n t i -  
gisU, drove neck and neck thmogh  
the 11-game season to flnMi tn S  
tie for the title. neceasttattBR tM s 
playoff. Each loot but one gam s 
in the regular campaign —> ths 
Bears beat the Packers, and tbs  
Packers beat the Bears. 'ThSt'S 
why fans Jn this section i l n s t r  
have purchased every avsllabls 
Ung or standing location In Wriff- 
ley Field.

Curly Lambeau. Grean Boy'S 
coach, la ready to unlearii D M  
Hutson, holder of a naw IssgM  
record for scoring, and C se U Is -  
bcU, the gent who throws tbs . 
passes on which Hutson runs for ■ 
touchdowns, right from tbs StSf 
The Packers know th«ijr IM L. 
score plenty to win, hocMiM 6 ^  
fen.ses aren't much a safegassf 
against the "T ” formation M  SOB- 
cel\’ed by Coach George Halao sd-' 
the Bears. ”

Oollete Winter Sports

ake Placid —  C o l l a r s  
week winter sports compotlWB 
under auspices of LSIu PISCM 
(jlub starts with hockey Dsii. Id.

Royal Blues Stop 
Bucklancl Quintet

Needs Camera Badly

Richmond, Va.— UP)— Detective 
CapL O. D. Garton was looking 

day for an Inexpensive little 
camera that mav have a lot to do 
with the happiness of a part of 
the Army. A  soldier wrote that he 
left it on the curb after directing 
a convoy thrgugb the city "Dec. 4 
and that he soon was to see hia 
glrl-:-who gave It to him. “How’s 
chances .of helping a Buddy es
cape this Impending ’Waterloo?” 
he wrote;

Durham. N. H., Dec. i ; _ (»»_• 
Although weighing but 138 pounds 
and ngarded os Om Ugbtast safe- 
ty msn In intaro^legiale football. 
Staoey d ark  of MariMebead, Mass., 
baa been awarded his third univer- 

of New HamppHire Vazxiiy

Last night at the East Side Rec 
the Royal Blues defeated the 
Buckland Jrs.. by tbe score of 50 
to 14. J. Rivosa waa tbe big gun 
for the Blues as he scored 19 
points. Surowjec and Chartler each 
made 10 points with help of .Olorr 
getti and Shields who plajed -s  
good floor game.

F. T r a v is  and Patterson went 
best for the losers. Tbe score: 

Royal Blues
P. B. F. E.
1 Rivosa, r f^ ............ 9 1-2 19
0 GtorgetU, If . . . . .  3 1-1 7
1 Surowiec. c ............5  0-0 10
0 Shields, rg ........... 3 0-0 4
2 Chartler, Ig . . . . .  5 O.-O 10

4 34 3-8 SO
Baektand

P. ,  B. F. T.
1 B..lYmygis, r f . . . .  0 0-0 0
B. IV a y ^ . rf ........ 6 0-0 0
0 Olode, e . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 3
1 A . Adoto, I f  . . . . .  0  0-0 0
0 Patterson, rg . . . .  s  0-4 8

9 ' - 7 O A  J i
8 c m  at half, 31-8, Royal BlnM..

Nsxf Sh p ’$ 

MI NI t H O I t
The pmbiM of W a ft-l _
SHM fee ChrM aM  Is w hod. I 
simply presmts bln. with • Rm Im s  
Un’ ^'Mial-flhoa” . It'sin  alH tlsbom  -
With a  Be«a«wu- Q ff t --------
ksspatbs ibM  for a L 
tneu la tba bead M
Boetoalsaa. TbM'salL

W a lk - f m d

$8 -S «
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^ 1 A Gtus Wants Classified For Your Benefit
Lost and Found

IliOBT PASS BOOK NO. 10492 
Notice Is hereby give.n th a t Pa«s 
Book Np. 10492 iflS\ietl by The 
SavinKii Bank of-.Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and w-rit- 
ten  application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In \<hose 
nam e such hook -wa.s Issued, for 
paym ent of the amount of ito[>o.sU 
represented by daid book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate tssik 
therefor.

fL oS T  PASS BOOK NO. ITWCI 
Notice Is hcrel)y civen that Pass 
Book No. 47."i93 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Mam hester has 
been lost or destroyed, and w rit
ten appllratum  has h<>en made ti' 
«a id  bank by the Person in whose 
nam e sueh hook was iasued. for 
paym ent of the th»‘ amount of 
deposit repre.senteil by said lnMik; 
o r for the i.^.suance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

Announcements
FOR RF.NT —lyATKST TYPE 

hospital beil. for home use. Rates 
rea.sonablc. Call Kemp's Inc. Tel. 
SfiHO.

.MOTHER WOULD LIKE number 
of children to care for in our 
home. W rite Box L. Herald.

CAN ARIES—B EA U TIFUL sing
ing canaries. Bred to sing the 
way you like. Every bird guaran
teed. Cages, seed, and accessories. 
Visit the Eilgewood Canary Farm . 
I,ast- house on righ t over wooden 
bridge a t rotary, Bolton Notch.

.Automobiles for Sale
19,39 PO.NTIAC .s e d a n , 1937 
Iild.smohile sedan. 193b Reo panel, 
1931! DiKlge sedan. 193fi Plymotlth 
sedan, 193t> Pontine sedan. 1935 
Ford sedan, ijole M otors—4164.

f o r  s a l e  o n e  g r a i n  fell pig. 
Telephone 6121, The Gilnack 
Farm . South .Mam street.

Announcements 2
MAGAZINE (.'HRISTMAS GIFT 

subscriptions accepted to Dee, 
20th. G ift cards sent on all onlers 
Phona-0981 66 Hudson street.

Garages—Service— 
Storage 10

GARAGE m i l  
Cedar .street.

RENT Apply S7

Florists— Nurseries 15

M anrhf^ter 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertioements
Count t t i  averagt words lo a lint 

tn ltlalt. numbert and thbraviatloni 
•aeh count • word and compound 
wards ao two words Minimum eoct 
la prtea of th rtt lints.

Ltna rotta prr da? for tranalant 
ada

Btfaetivt Mareli If. IM t
Cath Charat

# Conaacullvt Uaya...| 7 ctai • ota 
S Conttcutiva D ava... I otaill eta

Oar ............................ In  Otallt Ota
All ordara for Irrtfu lar inatrtlona 

i l l  ba charged at tha ona tima rata.
• Spactal ratea for long term avarp 

Aar advartlilna glvan upon reqoeat.
Ada ordared befora tha third or 

Afth day will oa charaed only for 
tha actual number of ttmea tha ad 
Jlppaared, chArglng at the rata aarn> 
ad but no allowance or refunda nan 
ba made on a ll tima ada atoppad 
attar Iha flftb day.

.S o  *'tl11 forbida"; dlapiay linaa not 
•old.

Tha Herald will not ba responalbla 
more than ona Incorrect* Inaer-^. 

lien of any adverUaernent ordered 
for more than'one time.

Tba Inadvertent omitflon of In- 
•orract publication of advertU in f 
Will ba rectified only by cancellation 
• t  tha charxe made for tha aarvlca 
randared.

A ll advartUamanta muat conform 
t «  atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulattona enforced by the puhltah- 
art and they reserve tha right to 
•dlt, ravlae or reject any copy eon* 
•idarad objectionable

CLOSING H0UR8->Claaainad a«a 
t# ba publlahad aama day muat ba 
raealvad by It  o'clock noon Satur* 
Aaya 10:30.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tela* 

Bhona at tha CUAKGK KATE glvaa 
abOTs aa a convenelnca to advar* 
tlaara bat tha CASH RATUS w ill ba. 
aooaptad aa FULL PATU K NT If 
paid at tha bualneaa office on or be
fore tha aavanth day follow ing tha 
first laaartlon of each ad otharwlaa 
tba CH Ancr: UATL win p# collect- 
â d. No reeponelhlllty for errors iti 
iaiaphoDed ada w ill ba aaaumad and 
tbalr aeeoracy cannot ba guaran- 
load.

Index of Classificationa
W rth* ............. .......................... A
Xnfiagementa .................. .
Marriages ......................
Daatba
Card of Tbanka

W OTLII Y u r  LIKK a nir«' fivnh 
ru t ChrisTnia.M tree? Tlic New 
Kn^land Lily Clardcnn. 36 Bush 

H ill Hoad Is where you ran  «ee 
liee  ru t. selection may be madr 
any day a fter 3:30 and week ends 
.ill ilav.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

.STORAGE 
Mnvinp and The 2\u.'<tln

A. (.'hainherH ('o. Telephnne 6260

R e p a ir in g 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing 

P layer pianoa a aperlalty. • John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow alrcet 
Dial 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key lUting 
duplicating, vacuum cleanera etc 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saw s gum 
metl. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol“Grindlng Com 
panv, 531 Lv<lall street. Phone 
7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regidate your piano or player 
piano. Tei. M anchester .5052.

{• lismortam 
tiesoat and Found
Annoancamneta ......... ...
Faraonala ......... .....................

Aatomsfenaa
Avtomobl.a for Halo ............  4
Aatom oblle. for Lxchanaa ..• •  4
Auto Acc.saories—T Ir . i  .........  *
Auto Rapalrina— Paintina . . . .  1
Auto Bcboolt .............................. t-A
Autoa— Ship by-Truck ..........   S
Autoa— For HIra ...................   h
O aragta»Sarvica—Storaga « «•  iO
Motorcyelas^-Blcyclaa .............  11
Wanted Autoa^Motorcyclea . . .  It  
Bwafaeas and ProfraalAnal tarvlcea
Buatneaa Servlets Offered .......  I t
Uouaehold Services Offered . . . . t t 'A

Busine.ss Opportunities 32
LOYALTY WAR PLEDGE to us 

Beautiful certificate w ith hi 
toric w ar scenes. Reproduce<l in 
many rol('rs. 12 by 16 iehes wide, 
•Space.provided for purcha.ser'a in 
diviiluHl name under w ar-tim e 
pledge. Diploma effect. For dis 
play in homes, offices, store 
everywhere. Retall.s 5f)r. Really 
worth Jl.(K). Selling on sight 
y o u r pnifit 100 percent. Rush 25c 
for sample, and receive our re 
m arkable money-making offer. 
S tam ps accepteil. D istributors 
wanted. A. E. G arner A  Co. Inc.. 
170-a F ifth Ave., New York, N. Y

D o g s— B ird s — P e ts

Live Slock—Vehicles 42

OR S A L E -O N E  BLACK Jersey 
row, due lo freshen. Telephone 
8153, M anchester.

Articles tor Sale 15
OR SALE O N E  five section 
Richmond steam  jac ket txiiler. 
Reascjnable. (.'all .5329 a fte r 5;30.
OR S.ALE—STANDARD com
puting scale. 24 lb. capacity, good 
condition. Call Mauchc.ster 3322.

FOR .SALE- ME.N'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them Sam 
Yul>cs. 701 Main.

Household Goods
rOR SALE—W HITE ' Universal 
Electric stove, price $50. Inmiire 
Percy Robinson, 9 Griswold St.

FOR SA L E - CHESTERFIELD  
sofa, one year old. In excellent 
condition. Inquire a fte r  6 p. m.. 32 
W alnut street.

Machinery and Tools 52
MTLKI.NG MACHINES In stock, 

used Fordson on rubber, several 
good used plows, harrows, large 
selection of recondltioqed tra c 
tors. Dublin T ractor Company, 
Wlllimantlc.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE! O oset 
combination complete w ith seat 
$16.95, white enamel drainboarda 
for sinks $2.95, white open, front 
todet seats $3.10. Supply Outlet. 
11.50 Main street, H artford.

Musical Instruments 53

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR S A L E - FIREPLA CE and 
stove length wood Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Household Goods 51
FURNITURE G lfT S P  

Bridge or Junior Lamps. . . .$ 4.95 
Beautiful Cedar CTicst.s . .$19.95
Occasional Pieces ................. $ 7.95
Decorative Mirrors ...............$ 5.95
Period Design CTiairs ......... $12.95
Lounge Chairs ........................$19.95
Smoking Cabinets .................$ 5.95
Kneehole Desks ....................$16.95
Living Room Ensembles . .  $79.95
W estlnghouse Radios ......... $11.95
Fitted Sewing Cabinets . . . $  9.95
Bedroom Ensembles ..............$79.95
B reakfast Sets ......................$16.95
Metal U tility Cabinets -----$ 5.95
Comfortable Sofa Beds . . . .$39.95
.Magazine Racks . .'.............$ 195
Innerspring M attresses . . . .$19.95
Axminster 9x12 Rugs ......... $34.95

ALBERT'S—E.ST. 1911 
W aterbury

Open Wed. A Sat Eves.

FOR SA LE —C MELODY Saxa- 
phonc completely factory  recon
ditioned. Complete with 2 mouth 
pii'ces and case. Cash only $35.00. 
W rite Box Z, Herald.

Rooms Without Board
FOR REN T—FU RN ISH ED  room, 

suitable fo r 2. Gentlemen p re 
ferred. Telephone 6040.

FOR REN T—ATTRACTIVE sin
gle and double rooms. In new 
home, convenient to  A ircraft. 
Call 6759.

FOR R EN T - FU RN ISH ED  room. 
136 Bissell s treet. Tel. 5574.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMERS AND BipARDERS- 
Apply 46' W adsworth street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FR EE  R E N T - 3 ROOMS, bath in 
Columbia in re turn  for care of 
property. Owner In service. Ad
dress Box X, Herald.

FOR RENT 3 FURNISHED 
rooms with heat. January  lat. 626 
C enter street. Gustave Schaller

Suburban for Rent 66

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT Ham il
ton piano. To see this bsrgaln 
Call 8197.

FOR .'^ALEj PIANO al.io hall 
rack. Telephone 5762.

FOR SA LE —GALANTI piano ac
cordion. like new. H edeen's An- 
ticpie Shop. M anchester Green. 
Tel. 5833

FOR RENT (COMFORTABLE 
room for two people. All con
veniences. $7 weekly. Telephone 
Rockville 238.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS. 
John S. Bissell. South Cjoventry. 
Tel. Will. 1746-Wl.

Wanted to Rent 68

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
FOR SA L E —GIRLS ALL wool 

w inter cost, size 12- vised very 
little, half price $7.00, teal blue. 
Call a t 14 Knighton street, mom- 
Ings.

W A NTED - 2  ROOMS light house
keeping. near bus line, lady and 
9 year old aon. W rite Box G. 
H e^ ld .

Wanted—To Buy 58
WA.NTED TO BUY a milk route. 

W rite Box M. Herald or tele
phone 5260. .

FOR SALE -l»40-,pLO R E.N C E 
white enamel oil and gas stove 
$7.5.00 slightly U.s<'d. alHo U.nl- 
versal wa.sher 4 years old, rea
sonable. W rite Box D. Herald.

FOR SALE CIRCTILATING 
heater, will heat 4 or 5 rooms. 
Phone 4.505.

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, 
suitable for two. Call 4943.

FOR REN T—FURNISHED rooms 
w ith heat and bath. 364 Parker 
stree t. Tel. 6339.

FOR SALE - CIRCULATING 
heater, like new. Inquire 84.3 Main 
street. Apt. A. Telephone 2-0194.

P'OR RE.N'T -LARGE furnished 
room, twin beds, suitable for 2 
men. Telephone 2-0232.

Fortl Plants
Pul on Full

Week Basis
(Continued rrocn PBfe One)

Help Wanted—Female .35
VVANTF:D —WOMEN fo r aorllnK 
flniall plants, In nursery  w are
house. Long job, w arm  quarters, 
good pay. C. L. Vaifaerbrook A 
Son. 26 Lvdall street.

Building—Contracting ............   14
Florists— Nurseries I I
Funeral Directors ....................  I t
Ileatlns— Plumbing— Roofing •• 11
Insurance ............    I t
Millinery — Dressmaking .........  I t
Moving—Trucking—Storage ..  >0
Public Passenger Service
Painting— Papering
Proteaslonal Services ...........
XtspalriiTK ..............................
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
ToHet Goode and Service 
‘"WnWanted— Business Service 

t-’daeaflnaai

...lO-A 

. . .  XI
u

. . .  II 
94 
I t  
f t

Courses and Classes 
private Instructlona
Dancing ....................
Musical— Dramatic
Wanted— Inst ructions ........

F laaae la l
iBonds—Stocks—Mortgagss 
Business Opportunities . . . .
Monty to (x)sn ............

Help t a d  S ltaa llo aa
Help Wanted—Female .......
Help Wanted—Male
Salesmen Wanted ................ .
Help Wanted—Male'' or Female 17 
4genU Wanted ....... ................ I7 :A

......... . t t

.•••••*• t t  
• •« ••• •  • t® * A 
...............  t t
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W ANTKP ('A PA B LE Htenog- 
rapher for .vtcady w’ork. W rite 
Box K. Herald.

SALESLADIES W'ANTED for full
time work. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth C.'o.. Manchester.

WANTED A FEW  MORE good 
w«*men for ar>rtingj. Apply Bfirr 
Nuraerlen. 'j

w a n t e d  EX PEftlFN C ED  girl 
to llv'e in. Good home and salary'- 
Call 5292.

IN TELLIGENT GIRU for steady 
part lime store work. Apply In 
person from 1 to 6 p. m. . only. 
T hrifty  Cleaners. 981 Main street.

w a n t e d ^- c a p a b l e  g ir l for 
housework and care o f baby stay 
nights. App ly 16 K n lgh to p ^ t.

W ANTED -- (TOOK for lunch room. 
Inquire a t 248 W etherell street.

Help Wanted—Male 36

SH IPPIN G  CLERK w anted. Apply 
Kage Company.

B ltnatlons W anted—F e m a l.
S itu a tio n . W anted—Male I t
B m ploym ent Agencies . . . . . . . .  M

LIt* i t a e k —e r la — P a a l t r r — 
VekIrUa

Dogs— B irds— P eta  .........   «lU n  S to ck —V abiclet .................  4$
P o u ltry  and  Supplies .................  4 |
W anted  —Pete— P o u ltry —Stock «4 

P e r  S a l^ M Is rc l la e r e e e
A rtleU e  P o r Sale ........................   41
B oeta and Aeoaaeorlaa 44
S ttlld in g  U a la rla la  .....................  47
D lam o n d t —W atebea—Jew elry  41 
Sltaotrleal A ppllancaa—R a d io .. 41
P o a l an d  Paad ............................... 49- a
S a rd e s —P a rm — D airy P ro d u e ta ' M
H onaabold Goode ....................... ..  ̂ 41
l la e h in a ry  aod  Toole ..........  49
M ueteal In e tru m en ta  .................  41
Office an d  S tore  E gulpm ent . . .  44
Bpaelala a t  th e  S to re s ............  44
W e a rm s  A pparel— P u rs  . . . . . .  41
W an ted —T o Buy ........................ 41

a a rd —B s te h  “  
K a seae rae ta

M oom t W ltSoSi Board . . . . . . . .  41
• o a rd a ra  W anted  . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . 4 ( - A
tlo u n iry  B oard—K eeorU  . . . . . . . .  * t
H otale— B e s ta a r a n ts  11,
' W an ted —R oom s— B oard I I

■ a a l B a ta le  P a r  B aae 
A p a r ta a n ta . P U tA  T an am aaU  U  
~A sloasa L sea tlo n s  to r  B e a t . .  14

louses P or R am  ............. . . ( . . a  j j
Purbao Par Bant . . . . . . . . . . .  *1
mmar Homes Por Boat . . . . .  11

itsd to Rom ............. .
R aot B s lo to  Jfo r  Solo 

t  ButldlBS for Balo .a »• 
. .  I^Mporty lo t MIS . «  M 
sBd V**S (or Balo ..« • •  11
^ , i s ) o  1 ;

••••*•••. $•••••

Dogs—Birds—Pels 41
ANOTHER LITTER of those S et

ter-red (Toeker puppies, sired by 
W estm inster Show winner. 9 
weeks old. Also a litte r of extra 
fine red and white parti-color 
cocker puppies from Dual CTiam. 
pion My (jwn High Time Strain. 
Jack F rost Kennels, 26 G ardner 
street. Highland Park.

ROOM AND BREAKFAST for 
men only. Tel. 4804.

FOR R EN T—HEATED FRONT 
room, hot water, centrally  locat
ed. Call 3129.

11 Are Guilty
111 Spies Gase

(Conttnued From Page One)

Neweumers To Xlsnchester 
If It Is Insnranre You Want! 

See
McKINNEV ^BROTHERS 
All Forms of Insnrsnre 

Except Life
SOS Main St., XIanchester, Cobb. 

Telephone 6060

R E A L  E ST A T E
Purchase 

1%at Home Prom

ARTHUR A.

If you take a large size, you'll 
find th a t every inch of this dress 
Is flattering, from  the well shaped 
shoulder yokes to  the free wide 
hem. The bodice Is parttcu lsrly  
graceful w ith its  soft draped effect 
and the fron t sk irt panel, raised 
above the w aistline carries ou t the 
slim m ing line s ta rted  by deep vee 
neck. The design is a  perfect ex 
am ple of the new slender ail 
houette which you are  going to 
love made up in th e  soft faltrics 
of the new season.

P a tte rn  No. 8045 is designed fpr 
sizes 34 to  48. Size 36, w ith three 
q u a rte r  sleeves, requires 4 2-3 
yard s 3S-lnch m aterial.

F or th is a ttra c tiv e  pa tte rh , send 
15c in coin, your name, addresA 
pa tte rn  num ber and  size to  The 
M anchester Ehrening ‘ Herald, To
day’s  P a tte rn  Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York," N. Y. -

T he P an  Fashion Book is a pa- 
rade  of new sty les in . every slse 
ranxe. Send fo r your copy today.

to believe th a t the German race 
is a superior'~race. and tha t the 
world was created in order tha t 
the German race might dominate 
It, So long aa he does nothing to 
carry  those views into effect to  
the detrim ent of the U n it^ -.S ta tes 
there Is no a ttem pt on our part to 
discipline him merely for w hat he 
thinks."

ITnparalleled Triumph Seen
The tria l disclosed th a t the gov

ernm ent had scored w hat Its 
agents believed an unparallelled 
trium ph In count^ri-eaplonage.

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation virtually  fathered  the spy 
ring, said to have 20 unapprehend
ed members now In foreign coun
tries, by handling all its coded 
short-w ave m essages between here 
and Gestapo headquarters in H am 
burg. The FBI built and operated 
a  "spy" station  on Long Island, 
where agen ts learned the identity 
of German spies, their assign 
menta and activities.

Those conylcfed were H erm an 
Lang, 46, a  Norden company em
ploye; Oonradln Dold. 315; Hein
rich Eilers, 42; Paul Scholz, 41; 
Fm nz Josef Stigler. 34; Erich 
S trunch,''32; Adolf W allschewskl. 
50, all employes of American 
steam ship lines; Frederick Du- 
quesne. 63; Rudolph Ebeling, ' 43; 
Edmund {Heine, 50; Josef Klein, 
38; Carl Reuper. 37; Leo W’aalen, 
34. and Axel Wheeler-Hill, who 
adm itted he was paid to  report 
ship movements In the U. S.

O iarlcs Sum ner T a in tc r was 
known aa the "fa ther of the ta lk 
ies."

place its w ar prcxluction .on the 
same basis and asked the United 
Automobile W orkers (CIO). « ith  
which it  has a  union contract, to 
waive overtime compensation.

Edsel Ford, president of The 
Ford Company, said installation 
of the 168-hour work week was 
made "in response to  the govern
m ent's declaration of all-out ef
fo rt in the war.

To Train More Men 
"We have asked employes in 

the pi-e.sent defense operations to 
volunteer for a seven-day week 
until we can tra in  additional men 
so th a t the seven-day schedule 
can be m aintah.ed for the shop 
while the Individual employe puts 
In only the normql week. The re
sponse to this request has been 
unanimous." Ford said.

No mention was made of com
pensation fo r ex tra  time.

The new work schedules went 
into im m ediate effect a t  the Riv
er Rouge airplane engine plant, 
the Willow Run bomber p lan t un
der construction near Ypallantl 
the tool departm ent a t  the Lincoln 
p lant in D etroit, and the tool and 
die plant, the  magnesium foundry 
and the tool departm ents in the 
River Rouge factory.

Restoration of the norm al work 
week to eacli employe will be made 
as fas t as new men ckn be tra in 
ed. It was said, so th a t employment 
could be spread aa much aa possi
ble.

O vertim e Delays Production
B. D. Kunkle. General M otors 

vice president, said th a t Insistence 
of the UAW CIO on oxertim e pay 
was delaying around-the-clock 
production a t  G. M.’

In a le tte r to W alter P. Reuther, 
director of the UAW-CIO'a Gen
eral Motors D epartm ent) Kunklo. 
said th a t "our contract apeclflcal 
ly exempts necessary continuous 
operation from these overtim e pro
visions.

'TThe lnaiater.ee on the p a r t of 
the representatives of your union 
th a t men be paid double tim e for 
defense work on Sundays, Indepen
dent b f how many days they may 
have Worked during the week,
. . . has so fa r  prevented our com
ing to  a  final agreem ent," Kunkle 
said.

He said th a t I’mllllona of w ork
men" a re  on so-called “awing" 
shifts w ithout ex tra  compensation 
and added:

"There >s no reason w hy this 
program  can no t be carried  out 
prom ptly In a  m utual effort to  sup
port the president of the U nited 
S ta tes  in hlfc declaration th a t  de
fense production is now a  neces
sary  24-hour, aeven-day-we«k oper
ation.”

UAW-CIO officials meanwhile 
asked C hrysler corporation fo r an  
im m ediate m eeting to  conclude an  
agreem ent fc r  affecting  a  seven- 
day "swing" sh ift on arm s, w ork 
in the company’s plants.

Florida Coast 
Posts Alert 

111 Blackout
(Cpntinueil from Page One)

of the A rm y’s fourth  observation 
groiip a t the municipal a irport.

Officers a t the Navy station 
were routed out of bed and planes 
were w arm ed up on the ninw ay 
but did not take off. No officer 
could be reached for a  sta tem ent 
a t  the Fourth  A rm y Corps head
quarters.

Tjhe downtown area w as not 
blaijked out, but a heavy fog hung 
over the city, restric ting  visibility'.

San Francisco Has 
Fourth Blackout

San Francisco, Dec. 13 ilFi — 
San Francisco, iinilergnlng its 
fourth blackout of the w ar last 
night in an a ir raid a lert th a t Inst- 
e<l tw o hours and 34 minutes, prov
ed to  the A rm y th a t It knows how 
to tu rn  out the lights.

A .score o f persons wore injured, 
one man dropped dead, there was 
violence and property damage. 
S trange rum ors Were noised 
about. B ut the city  was black.

I t  wa.4 such an improvement 
th a t Lieut. Gen. .lohn L, DeW Itt 
comm ander .of the Fourth Army, 
who became b itterly  angry  over 
San Francisco's first bungling 
bliickout a ttem p t Monday, said he 
was "extrem ely pleased."

Blackness extended 100 miles 
eastw ard to  Sacram ento and was 
effective more than  50 .miles 
sotithward past San Jose.

The only m ilitary announce
m ent was one from Fourth  Army 
headquarters saying th a t Army 
detectors had located unidentified 
planes flying over the area.

Accompanying the a lert were 
many unofficial reports of planes 
heard fljdng over San Frantdsoo.

Police who swarm ed to. investi
gate  a  report th a t Ilgh6) were 
blazing from  windows of a down
town building found the lights 
burning—in offices used by the 
Fourth  Interceptor command.

There was a rum or th a t flares 
were being tossed down from a 
balloon suspended over the O ak
land foothills, qpd ith a t "flack." 
an ti-a irc ra ft shell 'fBagments. were 
peppering down around Flelsh- 
hacker zoo a t  the Ocean beach. 
These and many o ther reports 
proved fal.se.

Scores of persons escaped injury, 
when two s tree t cars collided. An
o ther stree t car slipped its brakes 
and ran wild but nobody was hurt.

A score of persons’were injured 
in minor traffic accidents. ..

U eut. Ray McMIIlen. 60, of the 
San Francisco Fire- departm ent, 
died of a heart a tta ck  while per
forming a duty mission during the 
blackout.

and metlical depots, w ere a rra n g 
ing fo r un interrupted  service du r
ing blackouts and th a t  railroads 
had formed a  com m ittee to  devise 
regulations.

The m etropolitan chapter of the 
AmericaiKRed O osa  donated suf
ficient surgical equipm ent to  eatab- 
llah 431 mobile medical first aid 
posts in M assachusetts.

6 Die 40 H urt
111 Iowa Blu8t

(C on ttn iw il from  Page One)

a fiddler's chance of sabotage,” 
Lieut. Oil. Keith F. Adamson, 
commanding officer, cited the ex
plosion as a  dem onstration — 
though “terrib le"—of the >ound- 
ness of the plants design.

'If  this hod happened during the 
World W ar, we wouldn't have had 
any plant left.” he said. He added 
the type of construction and safe
ty  distances between buildings had 
prevented any "chain detonation" 
In ad jacent units.

Dead Identlfled
Yard identified the dead as E. C. 

Schlllerstrom , 50, Agency, la.; 
Pearly  J. P ettit, 48, Lansing, la,: 
John K. Cummings. 36, Bunch, Ia„ 
and Woocirow Wchrle, 26, Rome, 
la

Adamson and E. F. Johnstone, 
general m anager for Day and Zim
merman, said they had no Idea 
w hat caused the blast which v ir
tually  demolished the unit in which 
the explosives were melted and 
poured into the .81 millimeter 
trench m ortar shells being loaded. 
There was no fire.

A duplicate unit to the north 
and another processing unit to the 
south in the mile-long group one 
loading line were not damaged.

The explosion appeared to center 
In the m elting ro r^ .s  and the dead 
all w ire  found In th a t section. 
About 3.000 w orkers are employed 
in current operations, another 5,- 
000 in construction work.

Marion Mi ley
Slayer (siiiltv0 ■ m

(Continued From  Page One)

Sirens Shrill Alarm 
In Canal Zone

Balboa, Panam a Canal Zone. 
Dec. 13. — i/P) — A ir-raid sirens 
shrilled an  alarm  in Balboa a t 2:43 
a. m. today but the all clear was 
sounded ' 26 m inutes la te r  w ithout 
incident.

A rm y oIBciala said the alarm  had 
been cauaed by the appearance of 
three planea which subsequently 
were satisfactorily  identified.

Both the Canal Zone and the ad
joining republic of Panam a al- 
resldji were under a  precautionary 

iiijtckout a t  the tim e the sirens 
w e ^  sounded.

Sabotage Seen
Great Menace

the w itness stand to refute the 
co'mmonwealth's charge th a t he 
and Penney had entered the Mlley 
apartm en t and shot Miss Miley 
and her mother. Mrs. Elsie Ego 
Miley, while robbing them of ap
proxim ately $130. Miss Miley died 
instantly , her m other three days 
later.

Penney, 32, was the principal 
prosecution witness. He testified 
he accompanied Anderson on ‘the 
death trip , th a t they used Ander
son's pistols and th a t he used An
derson's automobile to escape. 
Penney was arrested  in Dallas, 
Tex., several days later. Baxter, 
27, form er.-greens keeper a t  the 
country club, had told them the 
Mlleys had several thotisand do$- 
la rs  in the ir possession, Penney 
testified.

British Blast 
Brest Dorks, 

Oil Refinery
(Continued from Page One)

Donges refinery, a  communique 
declared.

Oemmn .\lrdrom es .tM acUed'
The bulletin also reptirted that^ 

German airdrom es in northcfii 
F rance and in The Netherlahd.s 
w ere attacked  and th a t a  /targe 
German supply ship was hhmbed 
off Texel, on The N e^erlan ils  
coast. The ship w-as bift envel
oped by a  large cloud of smoke 
and steam , the retufnlng pilots 
said.

The B ritish acknowledged the 
loss of one plane In these opera
tions.

The goverhm eut reportisl that 
German activ ity  over B ritain was 
on a small scale last n ight and 
was confined to coastal areas 
N either dam age nor caaiialttea re
sulted. a communique aald.

Bulgaria Declares. IT'ar 
On America anti Britain

London, Dec. 13.—(/P)—Bulgaria 
has declared w ar on the United 
S ta tes and B ritain aa an ally of 
the Axis powers, a Berlin broad
cast said today.

The broadcast, quoting a dis
patch relayed from  Budapest by 
the German news agency DNB, 
said Prem ier Bogdan Philov had 
announced the governm ent’s  de
cision to f’arliam ent a t  noon.

Relations Severed March S 
I B ritain .severtsl diplomatic re 

lations w ith B ulgaria March 5 be
cause of her action in allowing 
German troops to take up posi
tions o r B ulgarian soil threatening 
Greece.

(B ulgaria went down to defeat 
w ith Germany in the World W ar.' 
which resulted In a shrinkage of 
her national te rrito ry  and led to  
the exile, of Czar Ferdinand, fa th e r 
of the present ruler. King Boris.)

A B ritish spokesm an said th a t 
no direct word had been received 
here of a B ulgarian declaration of 
war. Any confirmation, he said, 
would have to come through the 
United S ta tes m inister in Sofia.

Few Casualties 
in British Attacks

Berlin, Dec. 13— (Official Radio 
Received by A P I—A few casual
ties were caused among civilians 
on the Dutch-German fron tier by 
B ritish a ir -a tta c k s  last night, the 
German high command said to<lay, 
and German airm en were declared 
to have attacked  port Installations 
on E ngland's east and southwest 
coasts.

In the raids on the Dutch-Ger
man fron tier a rea  and " i n  ineffec
tive night a ttack s on occupied 
w estern te rrito ry ,” the B ritish Air 
Force lost two bombers, the high 
command aald.

Jiffy Crochet Cloth and Holder

(^ h t in o e d  Prom  Page One)

agents as well a s  through the 
skies. Percy Cham ock, sU te  Are 
coordinator, suggested th a t the 
offlclali v isit industrial planta In 
the ir communitlea. organize auxll-. 
lary  lire fighting forcea and report 
on the beat m ethods of com batting 
sabotage.

F ire  Ctommlaaioner William 
A rthur Reilly of Boaton aald he had 
ordered hose and heiroeU fo r civil
ian fire flghtera although he had 
no appropriation fo r such ' equip
ment.

"W e . m ust tak e  ateps now and 
th ink  of money la te r,” he declared.

J . Welle Farley, executive direc
to r  of the MaaaaohusettS (Commit
te e  of Public Safety. aa id .acU  of 
sabotage could be expected w ith 
"absolute certa in ty .”

Jam es M. Landis, F e d e ra l' co
ordinator of civilian defense, 'told 
a  conference of defense' olHclala 
from  the six New England s ta te s  
th a t  each s ta te  should have uni
form  regulations governing black, 
outs.

He said hospitals, report centers

By Mrik Aime CMiot
Beat looking se t you’ve ever 

seen! A  friend made them  for me, 
bu t they’re ap p re tty  I hate  to use 
them !

’The dishcloth la 12 Inches square, 
th e  8-sides potbolder is 6H  Inches 
across. C enter Is made of w hite 
crochet cotton, banded In b righ t 
blue and aunahlney yellow and 
edged in white.

’Takes little  crochet cotton and 
the stitch  is big and loose so th a t 
i t  i t  quickly crocheted.

M ake them  for (Jhristm aa pres-

•nta. You can tie them  w ith yel
low and blue sa tin  ribbons and 
have a  handsome l(x>klng and 
highly p ra c t l^ i  present for Just a  
few cents. I  know wou’Il m ake 
dozens of them  once you have the 
pattern !

F or crocheting instructions of 
Dishcloth and Potholder Set (P a t
te rn  No. 5270) tend  10 centa in 
coin, your nam e and address and 
the patteim  num ber to  Anno Cabot, 
’The M anchester H erald, 106 Sev
en th  Avenue, New Y ork City.
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and Nonsense
H at W rack—A N< 

m otoriat lifted him) 
from the debris 
llsloii, stomped qt 
other driver w as nursing bruises, 
shook his flsq  under the fellow's 
nose, and /  demanded angrily : 
"W here's n*y h a t? " —News Week.

Accidents kill more people be- 
tw $en /the  ages o f 3 and 20 than  
any disease

’̂ o u  look sw eet enough to  eat," 
/  He whispered soft and low.
"I em ," said she quite hungrily, 

"W here do you w ant to go?"

Needs and Creeds 
There a re  little  creeds fo r little

BOUlS,
And la rger creeds for others; 

And w hat fits , me, o r w hat fits
you.

May no t fit all our brothers.
But if my soul and yours and bis

Each finds a  sure content.
Then we shall know, beyond a 

doubt.
Which creed fo r ua w as meant.

A a offioa w orker In Blngbam - 
ton, N. Y., who w as not feeling 
well, w ent to  the  doctor to  find 
out w hat w as the  m atter.

Doctor—Buy a  car and g e t out 
more. You ought to  take , off 
pounds of flesh.

Office w orker ( la te r  on, rep o rt
ing Ms ancceae)—I  bought a  ca r 
and g o t ou t more. I  go t ou t six 
tim es between B ingham ton and 
Oswego, end took off flesh in four 
different placet. Once 1 g o t ou t 
through th e  windshield. T hat 
Beamed to  ta k e  off the moat flesh.

H earing someone prow ling 
about dow nstalra, th e  tim id hus
band seised a  candle and proceed
ed to  Inveatlgate, while hla even 
m ore timid wife burled her head 
beneath tha bedclothes.

Suddenly her husband cam e up 
on a  burglar, who covered Sflm 
w ith a  revolver.

'Oh, don’t  tak e  any  notice of 
me," said the tim id m an quickly. 
"Tm  only w alking in my sleep."

STORIES IN STAMPS

There are  several w riters -by the 
name of Wells, but the most fam 
ous of them all Is H. G. Wells, the  
B ritish h istorlsn  and w riter o f  
fantastic , fiction.

T hat is one reason why a  cer
tain  librarian w as very eager to  
please a  patron the o ther day who 
came up to her desk and asked 
her about a book.

P a tron—I w ant a  book on Wella.
L llbrarian—Did you w an t an 

autobiography.
P atron—Huh % (by way of m ak

ing him.self clearr.
L ibrarian—Did you w ant some

thing bn his life ?
P a tron— (Unable to conceal hla 

Impatience any longer)—Lady. I 
Juat w an t to  know how to d ig  ’e m !

Doctor—W hat m akes yoii think 
your husband is deltrtouaT

W oman—Only the w ay he aaya 
"Cheerio” and blows the top of 
his medicine.

In moments of depression some 
of ua th ink we a re  no more popu
la r than  a  parking m eter.

B ritish rationing of gasoline td  
private m otor ca r ow ners is on 
tha basis of hbraepower; allot- 
m enta for comm ercial vehicles are 
made on the basis o f ivelgbt. A 
private car of 24 BrittaE horse
power ia allowed lo  Imperlel 'gal* 
Ions of gasoline per m onth (top  
ration  for any size ca r) . Such a 
ration  in this country  would a l
low m onthly travel of 125. to  175 
miles..

Do today w hat aeema to  be 
right, regardless of peace or w ar.

REO RYDER

The man who drinks and drives 
is an even g rea te r enemy to  others 
than  to  himself.

■Visitor - I would like to  ttn- the 
Judge, please.

Maid—Sorry, sir, but he is a t 
dinner.

V isitor—B ut th is la im portant. 
Maid—Can’t  be helped, air. Hla

Honor Is a t steak.

W here there’s 
relatives.

a will there 's

HOLD EVERYTHING
T '^ - T - T -------

LC O M . t? 4 t  t r  MIA IM C r  U . • »  U. t .  PAT. 099

Ancient fluins Recall 
Ceylon's Era of Glory
A JUM BLE of scattered rock 

covered w ith moss is all that 
rem ains of A nuradhapura, ancient 
capital of Ceylon th a t was once a t  
large a t  tha  London of today.

Ceylon, a B ritish c o ^ y  known 
(or Its exports of tea and Jewels, 
issued the stam p, above, in  1937 
to honor the coronation of King 
Oeorge VI end Queen Elizabeth.

A nuradhapura, which flourished 
betw een 457 B. C. and 1109 A. D. 
w a s  built in an inner and outer 
circle and comprised 256 square 
miles. Most of its people were 
Buddhists who spent their time 
in  spiritual contem plation. They 
depended on the people for sup
p o rt and, a t  a consequence, de
f in e d .

The ruins display a high, de
gree of craftsm anship and pro
vide an  insight to  j^ e  formation 
of the B uddhist religion and cul
ture.

Before the w ar sealed the in 
ternational boundaries, travelers 
w ere able to  purchase precious 
and sem i-precioue gems in  the 
country  a t  low prices. Those 
atones w hich could be obtained 
lo r $50 in  Ceylon brought hun
dreds in New York.

The Jewels were cheap because 
they were mined from "poor 
man's digginga”—from surface op-- 
'eratlons rather than from lode 
formations.

ITUUNERVILLE FOLKS

/ i ‘ /3
For the lovamike, stop tellinj; everybody I’m a sapper

—it gives the wrong impression!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

f
1 #

12-rs

A Murderer Unmasked
0TROCK.6OFC1HINI3 IM D -fiM ooT I

PAOB

BY FRED HARMAII

OurTKAUT'FULfm iR $ i5 T ar
OCH£.X> A ftt "S«. OMCf O N ia

OUT OUR WAY

W i'

- t i- '

NO , I ’LL WAIT OUT 
ACROSS THE STREET 
HERE POR VOU-LAST  
tim e  1 WAITEO INSIDE 
SHE ASKEO ME ALL 
ABOUT MV MUSC.HOW 
GOOD MV TEACHER WAS, 
AND HOW MUCH HE CHSRGEW 
NCW IF SHE asks ME TO 
SEND HIM OVER.VOU’LL 
BLAME AiE FOR WUWING TO 

TAKE MUSIC

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
B U T IF SHE THINKS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

( 1I ’M  G O IM ’ W ITH  VOU 
E)HS*LL L S T  M E O UT  
W ELL. AT l e a s t  s t a n d  
©LIT PROM B EH IN D  
T H A T  P O S T -N O ,
S H E  MAV CALL VOU 
O V E R .' C O S H , VOU’RE j 

M E S S -S R  IS 
IT  M E *

i lL i

f u f f .̂  
t h e r e 's  

t r u c k ,
L & A N D S R / 

-PU FF.'

WITH

IP THE D R IV E R  
O B JE C T S  T O  MV 
R A N SA C K IN G  H \S  
C ARG O, T 'LL T E L L  
HIM I 'M  A ST A T E  

RUBBISH INSPECTO R, 
LOOKING PO R  
JA P A N E S E  
B E E T L E S ,' _

MAJOR HOOFLB

Y O U 'R E A 
C H A M P, U N C L E  
BULGV/ - X  

THOU(s44T ALL THO SE 
Y A R N S ABOUT 

WINNING OLYMPIC 
G A M ES W ERE SOAP 

B U B B L E S , BUT 
YOU S U R 'E

/ THlNKG 
HI&S300 
IE IN THE 
RUBBISH 
TRUCK'

P A L S
JJi8NlLL>AM«,

n - i 3 ->

iE  COULD 
OUTSTEP 
WHlRLAWAY 
3UST AS 

.^EASILY =
nJgi.rN t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES On Her Own

WASH TUBBS So What To Do?
CVeRYTHlHO AJT5I06 1$
uupee coNraoL, baav...) 
SIX sA g o n u ts , u au o a io  
KlOPf, MgM MAMCP 
TRVlUa KK A OflTAMMf- 
P  VB D IA D , TWO V iO M B tD A

aomtimo ro»
TiUE— AT 
LlAVr giOHT 
MMBS UM<

SOME WOULOMT 
LKA4/B...INSISTED 

CM LOOKIMO POR 
BOMBS! •BAU .V  
AMBPtCANS.THOSB 

FELLAS t (SOT 
FAIWUeS.lOO

ALLEY OOP Off To SaboUc* the Black Guard

“Say whenr

BY FONTAINE hDX

Santa’a Wonderland
SCORCUY SMITH Silenee, Pleaset

T h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r in k a  h a s  l o n q  s in c e  s r a p u a t e p  p r o m
SWEEPING TI^NOS UNDER JUST RUGS

\

^  FRECKLES AND HIS FRlENtiB Valuable As An Antique

I'M  0 0 (N8  A DIMN«R OAMOB. j j
mt. oaTw iND rrh oo nna ooer
FlV» BUCKS /  6 0  o a /g  TUi. y r.

IT HUKTS / _________ 'i

im>e.in»Tm«»niviee.aK. t. w am. a  a w>t. eee.

'B e m k .  lA w r 
IT, uuu>— .£54  
IS gy^ . M O  
THATU SUV 
THg B A U D /

'J



fAGE FOURTEEH

About Town
A  UM tlas af tne PoUata-Ameri- 

eaii Club wiU be held In the club- 
rooina 106 Clinton etreet et 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon. All 
membera are requested to be pres
ent as officers will be elected.

The Children of Mary Sodallt^ 
will hold IIS' regular meeting to
morrow. Miss Ruthmary Wlrtalla 
and her committee will have 
charge of the Christmas social. 
The glrlb are reminded to bring 
any old clothes that aib still in 
good condition to tht meeting. The 
clothing will be sent to the mis
sions.

I

Our Best Special
Monday and Tuesday Only (Dec. 15 and 16)

LADIES’ DRESSES
2  fo*" $ l e 0 0

Regularly 75c Each!
1. This Special does not include white, velvet, or dresses 

with over eight pleat.s.
2. Each dress inspected carefully before delivery.
.3. Save the difference for your Christmas budget.
4. Don’t miss this super special!

Manchester Dry Cleaners
PLANT: 93 WELLS STREET 

BRANCH STORE: 195 CENTER STREET

The Same Phone, 7254

Voluntefer Firemen 
Needed in N. End

Chief Qrlgwold of the'Manches
ter Fire Department announced 
last hight that he has had H(x ap
plications as volunteer firemen and 

'many more are expected today.
It has been decided to accept iwi' 

many men fit for the work as ap
ply. The chief will be at the fire
house on Main and Hilliard streets 
on Sunday starting at 10 o’clock 
to Interview applicants as volun
teer firemen.

KOPPERS
C O K E

THE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber.-’Masoifs* Supplies, 
Paint

S86 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

LEGION

B-I-N-G^
SATURDA Y NIGHT

LEGION HOME —  LEONARD STREET 

Admission ......................................................... 50c.

Regular Games Start 8:15 —  Penny Bingo At 7:20. 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

2 Xmas Door Prizes 2
In addition to regular door prizes 

to be drawn Dec 20

Plus Sweepstake 
5 Admission Prizes 

1 Door Prize
Plenty of Parking Space In the Rear!
W ELL LIGHTED AND PATROLLED!

TAXI?

m
CALL
6588
Prompt I 

Safe! 
Sendee I

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltelli, Hgr.

Ofiloe At The Tea Room

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Read Herald Advs.

Don’t Put Up With Home 
Washing Any Longer

You wouldn’t chop the wood for. the fire, or dig a well for water, would you?
So, why be oM-fashioned about laundering? Home washing is back-break* 
ing, inefficient drudgery that is a poor substitute for modem, scientifle 

professional laundefing. Home washing is even more expensive than pro
fessional laundering when you consider all that supplies and maintenance 

cost you.

Make A  Substantial Extra 
Saving of 15% By Using Our

CASH and CARRY Service
Regular Pick-Up and Delivery Service, O f Course, If You Wish It.

N E W M O D E L
PHONE 8072

illanr̂ TBtw EuTnttt019mUi BATURDAT, DECEMBER IS, 1941

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department waa 
d^Ied at 7:15 last night to Elm: 
tem ce  and high street for what 
waa ̂ p o rted  to be a burning au
tomobile. On their arrival they 
found ah. automobile steaming be
cause of ^ e  cold.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streets^ Too

The increased bua aendee to of the night, Billy can be aeen out 
Hartford—the new 15 minute •che-'^or a atrolL ^
dule— has done much to improve 
connecUone at tba Cehter. Under 
the half-hourly schedule there was 
a lot of complaint because bus 
driven didn't wait for passengers 
trying to make connections from 
other buses.

Frequently pasaengers were left 
standing for a half hour Just be
cause some bus driver carelessly 
drove away without making cer
tain that there were no' transfer 
passengers. Now the passengers 
that are left behind only have to 
Wait 15 minutes for the next one.

Jerry Scott, the Connecticut 
Company's boss in Hartford, has 
told us he and his assistants try 
their beat to avoid such Inter
ruptions in service. He must have 
specifle instances, however, so that 
he can check up on the blame. We 
have passed several along to him.

The other day a Crosstown bus 
pulled away from Main and Wood- 
bridge streets at 6:45 in the morn
ing leaving seven passengers who 
were Just leaving the Rockville bue 
to transfer for the south end. Two 
of them got rides from passing 
autoists and the others had to wait 
in the cold for 15 minutes.

Superintendent Scott doesn’t 
want such things to happen, so if 
any readers know of such instahees 
they might pass the Information 
along to this column and we’ll see 
that . the Connecticut Company 
authorities know about It.

The late Billy Cheney used to 
remark when he saw town high
way workers patching the surface 
of Main street, "Well, I  see Main 
street is getting Its dental fillings 
again.”  Right now Main street U 
badly In need of. not only dental 
fillings, but several extractions, 
several new plates and plenty of 
bridgework. The condition Is de
plorable.

From the Center south, the high
way la In terrible condition. North 
of the Center the surface Is in 
good shape. The holes Just below 
the Center make driving danger
ous and there are several bad spots 
where pasaengers are discharged 
from the Hartford bus. Nearly op
posite Birch street there Is one 
hole In the pavement that Is near
ly big enough to be called an ex
cavation.

One of the local State Guards 
was remarking the other day 
about the good food that is served 
to the army men now as compared 
with what was served In World 
War No. 1. He said that he didn't 
mind the food so much when he 
was in the service. It could have 
been worse, he asserted. Then he 
went on to tell us about one mess 
sergeant who made the cooks serve 
hash every week-day morning. 
"That wasn’t so bad," the old sol
dier stated, "but when the cook in
sisted on putting the hash between 
pie crust on Sunday and calling It 
mince pie—then we did kick." We 
understand that recipe isn’t copy
righted by the army because we 
strongly suspect some restaurants 
of doing that now and then.

\  Mrs. Florence E. Pish, of 42 
Dilac street, la the first to respond 
to our suggestion that the 
town's csmsterlaa be approprii^- 
ly named. She writes that she saw 
the suggeetion and oScra aa a 
name for the so-called Ekut ceme
tery the name ’’Ebtstwood.’’ It 
sounds fine and Is aure.Iy appro
priate. Any other suggestions for 
either the Blast, West or North
west cemeteries?

There seems to be a wave of 
petty thievery sweeping through 
the town. Chriatmaa wreaths are 
stolen, articles of clothing are 
taken from the wash lines, and one 
woman told us the other day that 
while she waa at a neighbor’s 
house some one went into her 
home and stole two children’s 
banka. The kiddles felt terribly 
about the loss because they were 
going to use the funds to buy 
Christmas presents for their 
father and mother.

In most ctmes the victims don't 
report the Incident to the police. 
They think that the loss Is too 
trivial to bother the police. .That's 
where they are wrong, because the 
police .Want to know about ejapry 
auch act of thievery. Keep an eye 
on strangers seen In your neigh
borhood. keep windows locked and 
doors under key when you are out 
of the bouse and If anything is 
missed report Immediately to the 
police.

It  would be a neat haul If one 
of these petty thieves eould be 
caught and an example made of 
him.

With the air filled with stories 
of raids by planes, dropping bombs, 
local people are thinking about 
shelters. Outside of our own cellar, 
there are few places In town, if 
any. But old timers will tell you 
that there is a shelter in the north 
end that haa been there over SO 
years.

In the lot below the w^ter gate 
of the Union pond, one may still 
see part of the ruins o f the fac
tory that once stood there. This 
neighborhood was once known aa 
Union Village and was a busy and 
prosperous community. But bard 
times, wiped out all vestiges of the 
plant. But there Is one thing leti 
of it, known only to those oid tim
ers who are still alive. '

Its entrance hidden by bushee, 
there stands, or lies, the old boiler 
that once supplied the power for 
the factory. One could walk right 
past it without knowing It was 
there.

The old boiler will accommodate 
probably a dozen or fifteen per
sona. There Is only one minor fault 
in Its use aa an air shelter. The 
boiler is so old and rusty that if an 
extra large swallow would alight 
on it, It would collapse.

Just about a decade ago very 
few people who had once worked 
in the old CSieney clock mill would 
have given a farthing for tha fu
ture iisefulneas of this 100,year 
old pile of brick and stone. Genera
tions of Manchester families have 
worked within theae old walla, 
faithful feet of textile workers 
have wrom.the ancient atairs thin 
many times. They were workers 
of a period that saw no great 
efianga in the industry that was 
bom along Hop Brook back in tha 
aarly yaan o f the century.

But time ebangea all thlnga I t  
robbed the old clock mill of nearly 
100 per cent of Its usefulneas. 
Machinery was removed and aold 
and the broad rooms and corridons 
of tha old mill want allent aftar 
many yaan o f activity. Tims has 
dtaaged all this algalB. The rooms 
and corrldon are bustling with 
new life; the life many .‘roall 
UverMfied Industries, o f industries

our government at
d lv«
valuable to 
this time.

The moton of the old mill a n  
humming. The o on  crashing de- 
Taton have bean eUad np and a n  
agaia doing duty in a new geneim- 
tioo ns outside tlM 'eound o f march
ing feet IndlMtas that tndustiy is 
again marching In the old min. 
Those who once worked In the old 
spinning mill and' who perhaps 
mourned the panstng of iU  groat 
activity must be glad that the 
cjrcle of events has put new Ufs 
Into ont o f Mnnehestor’s  oldest

plEOEEe

BQly Hswitt bss tskon upon 
himself the task of msklng and 
eeUlng 800 Christmas wrsaths. 
Ha’s  going toitum tbs pracssds 
over to tha Rod Crooa. IneldsntsUy, 
along Main street they refer to 
BUly aa the man who never sleeps. 
R j^aam n nport that a t aR b o w

We’ve heard several people re
mark in astonishment at the 118,- 
000 quota allotted to Manchester 
for the national Red Cross fund 
campaign. The town must be get
ting soft. If it calls that quota a 
tough one. Back during that other 
world fracas Manchester did things 
right. In the two years June 1917 
to June 1919 the Red Cross Man
chester chapter raised funds 
amounting to 4197,000 and that 
with the town’s population only 
16,800

In its membership campaign 
those two years the local R-d 
Cross enrolled 10,282 persons, 
twice as many as the town's pres
ent membership quota.

But that was done by hai^ work. 
Real honest to goodness drives 
were held with workers reporting 
at a luncheon meeting each noon 
and every house being canvassed 
for funds. You Just can’t sit back 
and wait for folks to dump money 
Into the Red Cross lap. You must 
go out and make the people real
ize that they absolutely must con
tribute. We will have many more 
campaigns for funds before the 
present scrap is ended and we 
might Just an well buckle down to 
the Job In this first one for the 
Red Cross.

Joe Hadden, the local sign art
ist, was in Miami recently. He 
doesn’t like the place and only 
stayed there three nights. He went 
down to get a Job, hearing that 
there were several good ones to be 
had. He lined one up that would 
have paid him 411 a day, but, and 
it is a big but. Before he could go 
on the Job he would have bad to 
get about five different kinds of 
licenses. He would have had to 
Join two or three unions, and he 
would have had to get several dif
ferent kinds of permits from the 
city. He figured it would have 
cost him 4250 before be even be
gan to work. So be came back to 
Manchester where you don’t have 
to pay a 45 fee every time you 
turn around.

We have been told by a party In 
a position to know what be is talk
ing about that High school youths 
disregard public property to such 
an extent that .it la almost. Impos
sible to keep fire hose in the school 
corridors without It being dam
aged. The hose la kept in a cisse, 
hut that doesn’t stop the boys from 
Opening the case and slitting the 
boee with their pocket knives. This 
la a quite frequent occurrence, our 
informant states. Another trick 
the youths have Is to turn the wa
ter on in' the fire hose. The water 
Bwella up the hose and bursts 
the case open. What's happened to 
boys these days? We can recall sev
eral years back when the hoee waa 
neatly folded on a rack In the cor
ridors, and it waa never molested 
by the students. Damaging fire 
hose In a building such ss the High 
school is dangerous business.

A. N ob.

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Photo Xmas Cards
Bfsde From Tear Negative!

EUTE STUDIO

AU O B OOntAN 
(Eaewa Ae Qiieea AHee) 
S raU TU A L  MKDIUM 

Seveath Dasvhtsr «C a  Seveatb Sea 
Bera With a  Veil. 

Beaflags DoUt  S A. M. ta S P. M. 
Or By ApseknoNat. la  the Serv- 
lea o f tiw r i i f l e  tar S8 Tearo. 
liS  OBoreh Bt ieet, HartferS, Oeaa.

TAXI
Dial 
3230

Oleaa. ComtertaMc Uaral 
OaarteMm Servlee At All

CITY TAXI
O B N a iaM

P U O i C O  

R C A  RADIOS
and -

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Muaic

KEMP'S, INC.
F U R N m m E  AND MUSIC

SVPER-BINGO

DIAL 
7752 or 
6172
FOR RELIABLE, 
DEPENDABLE  

AND  ECONOMICAL

Laundry
Service

SHARP'S
LAUNDRY

at the

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday^ December 13

A t 8 t l 5 P .  M.
$200. In Prizes Not Including Door Prize!

AD M ISSIO N ...............................  ................ $1.001
Ample Parking In Rear of Club!

DINE and DANCE

DANTE’S RESTAURANT
10 East Center Street Odd Fellows BuiMing

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING 
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and Ravioli.

Orders Put Up To Take Out. ,
NOW FEATURING; DANTE’S RHY'THM BAND!

BUY
y i P H f

BY METER

0 «r  new **Mctar«d Foei Oil t>eli?«Hca 
Serrict’ * provides yem with • dtlivcffy 
receipt that is Rrimtid by the meter 
with the eetmel delietred.
This ikhet i i  font guarantee ot loll 
mcasore.

L. T . WOOD 
CO.

51 BIkm II Street 
Tel. 4496

McCOMVILLE Florist

CHRISTMAS TREES
50c t o  $i.$oCANADIAN  

BALSAM—

Xmas Wreaths 
25c each and up

Cemetery Baskets
3 1 . 0 0

Graves Covered
i^ g l .O O

Funei^al Sprays 
$1.50

Xmas Corsages 
25c each

Holly and 
Mistletoe

Cut Flowers 
75c to $1 a Bouquet
Large

Christmas Plants 
At Reasonable Prices I

FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER!

Pî  McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST

302 WOODBRIDGE ST., ALSO MAIN AND BIRCH STS. 
j TELEPHONE 5947
*jani»waHi»a»}awaHiMinwa«aH

Home Buyers Today Want
■ -e

Something Besides Just 
A  New House

Providing a new house for a buyer is no 
longer a mafteF of just -building it. The 
grounds must be graded and planted — shrub
bery set out and driveways finished. Few 
people hove the time or inclination to do any 
outside w0rk around a house.

■ - >

. . .  and further than that they want the 
house of their choice located in on area that 
looks well kept and established — an area 
where there ore sidewalks on both sides of the 
streets and the streets are finished.

STONEHAVEN
One of Mdnehester's Finest Home Develop
ments, Hat What It Takes To Make a Really 
Fine Residential Area.

The JARVIS REALTY 
COMPANY

Alexaader Jarvis, Owner and Developer 
Bnsincas Oflke: Center Street ' Residence: 41 Alezknder Street

Phooea: 4112-7275
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